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The rapid growth In the acreage of

alfalfa In Kansas, the high value of

the crop, and the fact that this plant
is adapted to the soil and climatic

conditions in this state as to few

other localities, have caused the pre

diction that Kansas would some day
be seeded down to a.l(alfa. Interest

in this crop is always active, but this

activity has been increased this sea

Jon by reason of the adverse

weather. conditions which affected the

state during the past winter. Some

of the older alfalfa fields were dam

aged by winter kUling, a constderable
acreage of corn was plowed up and

sowed to oats, and the growing senti

ment for a rotation of crops and of

the sowing of alfalfa as an enricher'

of the soil, have all combined to pro

duce a larger demand f9r alfalfa seed

and larger preparations for the seed

ing of this valuable legume this tall

than perhaps was ever true before.

Owing to the extra large acreage

of oats and the increased attention

which is behi.g grven to rotation farm

ing it is believed that there will �e a

"larger amount of alfalfa sown this

fall than in any previous year in the

history of Kansas. For this readon

interest centers around the methods

of preparation and of sowing.
Land that is to be seeded to alfa\fp.

this fall should be plowed deeply as

soon as the grain crop is off and a

coat of manure has been applied. 'l'he

best way to produce alfalfa is to ina

nure it before sowing. The best way

to raise a corn crop is to manure the

land then grow alfalfa for a period of

years before planting the corn. The

amount of manure to be applied. to
the land 'will vary with the amount

available and the present condition

of the land. Stable manure is valu

able in two very important ways. It

furnishes an abundance of plant food,
which is readily available to the

growing crop, and at the same tluie

supplies the solI with humus without

which no successful cultivation can

be attained. .

The object in plowing land deeply
after harvest is to insure its proper

aeration and a suitable seed bed for

the alfalfa. The object in plowing It

early is to allow the land to settle so

that the roots may have a firm sol1 hi.

which to establish themselves before

winter comes. If the ground is han

dled in this manner it gives the

young and tender alfalfa plants an op

portunity to make such a growth and

gain such strength that its roots will

penetrate the unplowed subsoll and

be practically proof against drouth in

summer time and the heaving action

of frost in winter. While alfalfa is a

tremendously vigorous grower after it

has started it is very delicate in its

younger days and the importance of

a properly prepared seed bed is not

likely to be overestimated.
'

,

By plowing under the stubble im

mediately after the harvest there is a

considerable amount of vegetable
matter added to the soil which, while
it may not have a high value as' ma

nure, will be useful as humus. If the

plowing is done early and the field
has ample time to settle then the har

rowing or disking of the surface to

kill the weeds w1ll put it in an ideal
condition. If the ground is plowed
too dry or too late so that it will not
have time to settle the dimculties m

crease. The surface may be rolled
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Proper Seeding Mean Success
and harrowed into a proper degree of
tilth but there will remain conditions
belc.w that will interfere with the

growth of the young alfalfa plant.
After the seed germinates and its tap
root has started downward it may
meet a dry spot In the solI due to un-

.

timely plowing or it may meet an air
hole due to lack of settling of the par
ticles after plowing. In either con

dition It is likely to dry up and cause

the plant to send out aux11lacy roots

to find suitable soil and moisture or

else to give up and die.
A good practice is to plow the land

at least two months before seeding
time although this is not always pos
sible. After the plowing has been

done the ground should be harrowed

or disked often enough to kill the
weeds and keep the surface is shape
to retain the moisture and. to be fine
enough to cover the little seeds when

they are spread upon it. The first
roots of the alfalfa plant are fine and

hair like and if the soil is in proper
,

condition they wlll be able to find
sustenance at once and their growth
will be rapid.
Much land that has been sown to

wheat or oats may not be suitable for

alfalfa at once. It is good practice to
disk .or even

-

double disk the stubble
field before plowing and if the plow
when set for an eight inch depth
should turn up Infertile subsoil, the

land Is not yet ready for alfalfa, and
should be used for some other crop for
another year or so. Sandy soils do
not require the depth of plowing that

is . needed on other classes of soils.

Their treatment should be different.

Another question of importance is
the amount and quality of seed. In

the earlier days it was advocated by
experienced alfalfa raisers to use

large quantities of seed, some urging
that 30 pounds to the acre was not

too much. With increased experience
and knowledge of the plant, however,
it has been found that the resulting
crops are much better If a smaller
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amount .of good seed is used. From
12 to 16 pounds to the acre may be
taken as the standard amount, while
in some localities even a lIm&ller
amount is advocated. Dtmculty Is be
ing experienced each year in securing
good seed and it appears that this dif
ficulty is greater ,nol' and for this
season than for some years past,
though just why is not apparent.
Much of the seed is adulterated by the
presence of Russian thistle or dodder,
which are two of the' worst pests of
the alfalfa grower. An ordinary mag
nifying glass wlll serve to determine
the impurities in alfalfa seed, though
of course it will not serve to show
what these impurties are. The fact
that they exist, however, is sumcient
for special attention being given to
the cleanup of the seed. It does not

pay to plant poor seed of any kind
and it is especially expensive to plant
inferior or adulterated alfalfa seed.
The peculiar habits of growth of

the alfalfa plant which admit of its
being harvested a number of times
during the season will serve to solve
its own problems concerning most
annual weeds, as these will be cut off
with' each cutting of alfalfa and will
be killed out by this process. This,
however, is not true of the dodder
which is parasitic in the later stages
of its growth, although it starts in the
soil. Special care should be used to
eliminate all dodder seed from the al
falfa seed before sowing, but if it Is
found that a dodder patch exists In
the field, perhaps the cheapest and
easiest way to get rid of it is to cover

the entire patch with straw and set
fire to it. '-rhe bare patch thus, pro
duced can be reseeded.
After the ground is thoroughly pre

pared and good seed'has been secured
, the actual planting may take place
from the middle of August to the mid
dle of September. Of course it is true
that earlier or later planting may
prove successful, but It always seems

wise to plant early enough to give the
plant a vigorous start, which will en
able it to withstand the winter, and
this is best done during the latter
half of August. Where possible the
seeding should take place immediate
ly before a rain, and it may be wise
to walt until a rain threatens before
sowing.
The seeding is done in various

ways. Alfalfa may be grown success

fully from seed which has been put
In by broadcasting, by seeding ma

chines, or by the drill. In cho.osing II

method, however, it is always best to
remember that the seed Is very small
and must 'not be covered too deeply.
The main points to be observed are a

thorough preparation of seed bed by
early and deep plowmg, the fining of
the surface to such a degree that tlny
rootletsmay have immediate and close
contact with soil particles and evapo
ration may be prevented before seed
ing time by a dust mulch, and the
even distribution and covering of the
aeed jo insure the best returns.
Alfalfa has made for itself a most

Important place in the farm economy
of Kansas, and a careful study of the
best methods of handling this crop is
well worthy of the attention of every
farmer. NOWhere can this study and

. attention be given to greater advan
tage than in the preparation of the
seed bed and the proper sowing of the
seed.
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The Most Useful
Fork That the
Farmer Can OWD

.

THE True Tem

I ger Vegetable
Scoop-Fork en

ables you to lift your
potatoes from the hill
and transfer them
quickly and easily to
barrel•. wagon or bin..
The ftattened ends of

the tines prevent cutting
and bruising. .

'lime and labor i. laved in
handling com, potatoe., beets.
IunUpa. applea and many other
fruita and vegetablea.
The perfect ahape and hang

enable. you to earry a large
lead with anea.,. Iwmg.acreen.
ing out dirt or mow in the
proceu.
S.14 6,1r.4",•• 4,,,1,,, ","y

",Ir"..
.

1[ ,.u, d."l" dOlin"
"anJl•• flJr", '" 4Ind wI'11 ", yo..
"" '"�P/;,d.

American Fork &: Hoe
Company-

La_t MaDuf.c:turen of
Farm aDdGarde..Hand.
T0010 i.. the World

SAVE YOUR
. ALFALFA SEED
We continue to warn Fannen that

25 per cent. of their Alfalfa Seed ia
waated when the ordinBr1 grain lepa·
rator ia uaed fbr tbrelhinll.

IT IS VALUABLE
Alfalfa Seed il heinll imported into

thia country every ,ear becaule the
Weltern Farmer doel not1.·roduceenoullh leed to luppl,. the emand.
With the prevailinll hillh pricel of
'Ieed you cannot afford to have your
leed waated in threlhinll, We build
the only machine in the world ton·
Itructed up.ecially for hullinllAlfalfa
Seed. If your threlherman doel not
have a "Birdoell" Alfalfa Huller lIive
ua hia name and addre.. and we will
aend him our Cataloll and 'OU Ihall
have 0.... 1910 and 1911 calendar in
colora.

OUR ALFALFA
BOOKLET-FREE'
Thia booklet containa 48 pellel and

waa written b,. an Alfalfa Specialiat.
If ,.ou are not raiainll Alfalfa lend for
thia book. He tella you how to .tart
a croP. raiae and harvcot iL Every
man .bould have thia bookleL Write
toda,..

_

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND,IND.
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Olve thIs bo,.
a job. He will laW'
wood, turn IrrindstOllcs. .

shellers, feed cutlers-do two·
men'. work for five cents ada".
AMERICAN BOY GASOUNE ENGINE
ABoylu .I_AOiant in strenJrthll� Hol'IIC
PoW'er-WaterCooledGaarant_flv."......

8lmplest, best constructed. casteat
operated el12incs made. PrIce

138.10, cub with ord.r.
Mon.,. back U Dot all w.
claim. I.arnr (2� Horse
Power) EnKine '56.25 cub.
I.owest prices ever made
on hhrh Jmlde guamnteed
engine.. EQuall,. low

Prices on feed Ilrinders,
wood saw. outfits,
silos, ha,. presses,

pumps,etc.
Our catslogue
will save you
dollars,write
forlt today.
DAIIS-COLBERT
. COM""'
823s. 6th St
II. JO".h, I.

Automobile Owners, Gasoline EnalneOwne.... ILL users of Oasolllle;
who buy at retail: 'I.. '8J teo t. Ie. _ore

_ tel' .an.. Ulan n-.,..
811)' cuoUae atWllIIeIak. 8811 81_ It ID ..... Sjfe UlI4ler....aall r_
TaIIII ....t 1_ Sa... Y.. Twke.1I Coit. With a simple. safe. slronll.
hand,. Underifound Tartk ensour place, dealers will give lOU a bl&
reduction, or you can have oU companies deliver gasoline 0,,, at
wIIolnale prices. Then - you have gasoline as you need it -lust like
pumpllll wlter-tank Is out of the way - much safer than cans. barrels

or tanks above&round

I B • C U de d Tuk
.....

t-nOdangerOlfire• • • D rgroun noollwastedbylea)cs.
ForAllGasoUnePowerUsers ��� t��ugr:��rnR�

... no cans to carry to
and from town.

Tbe B. M. C. Underground Storage Tank 10
'

of beRYl', special. U,5bt-coate1i "a1vaDI,ed:!��1 -�::."fr���c:,8wo;:.:u{.'lr::�
B. w.C. all-bnoa, double-acUnll pump. w•
.,.. ,.. .. 1" to I 11.

::::.�;..Tt:""':.:� ·n":w"r!:':i=:rp'r:;
circular and deUvered'price.
all1tlR IIlNUflCTIJRIN8 COIIPANY
lat W.100l SL. "anaa. CIb'. 110.
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Write Our AdvertisersAbout Anything You
Need, Mentioning the Kansas Farmer

--dCaxweU"
The 'CreatEconomyCar
Tonneau Include�$-1575 '
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I have been told that this advertisement is too long-that folks won't read
it, but if you are thinking about getting an automobile, you will read with
interest every word-it may save you hundreds of dollars of unnecessary
expense.

A CAR BUILT FOR YOU LOW COST OF UP.KEEP
-- --

Thesales of Maxwell 5.Passenger, 30 H. P. Touring
Cars and Maxwell 12 H. P. Runabouts have been enor

mous, yet a number of farmers write me that they want a car
with detachable Tonneau. As a result of these many re

quests, I have built a car especially to fill your needs
(shown above with tonneau detached). It is a big, hand
some, 30 H. P., 2.Passenger Roadster that can be changed
in three minutes into a smart, stylish 4.Passenger Touring
Car. With Tonneau off, there is ample carrying space on

the rear platform. When the wife or family want an out

ing, on the Tonneau goes in a jiffy. If you could have a

cat built specially for you, wouldn't it be just such a one?

MAXWELL CARS cost their owners less to main
tain than any other car in the world, regardless of price.We
were the first manufacturers to come out and give you the
actual figures showing the exact cost of maintenance. Last
year we laid of our big 5.Passenger Touring Car-" This
big car can be run 5,000 miles a year at an average total
cost of $3.98 a week." Understand, these figures include
gasoline. oil, grease, repairs and tire cost. This model costs
even less to run. because it i. lighter than our Touring Car.
and light weight. coupledwith great strength. is what makes
an automobile economical to use.

ASK FOR THE FIGURES
---

A STYLISH CAR
If you did nllt see our recent announcement .howing in exact 6gures

-just how little it costs to run the MAXWELL 5.Passenger Touring
Car 5.000 miles a year. write me and I will send you a poster in natural
colors. giving these 6gures in itemized form. The shrewd farmer who
wants to know what his car ls going to cost him to run after he buys it.
should have this information. Remember,:we are the only makers who
come out and give you the AVE;RAGE TOTAL COST.

.

.

The picture of the car speaks for it. Here is an

automobile that the wealthiest man is proud to own. Note
the long Wheel.base (110 inches) and big wheels and tires
(34 x 4 inches). Men who have formerly owned only the
highest priced cars, costing $3,000 or $4.000, find in this
MAXWELL at $1,575 the same power, reliability and
style at less than half the cost of up-keep. I want to em

phasize particularly the matter of style, because many cars

made with detachable tonneau have such a cheap, dinky
look. that their owners feel like apologizing. You must see

this car to appreciate it-you must ride in it to realize its
strength, power, ease of control and extreme simplicity.

THESE BOOKS FREE

Licensed unth" Seide" PatlttJ-M,mlJers A. L. A.M.

//I want to send, without co.t to you. a lot of valuable in. /formation about automobilea. I want you to have our

latest catalogue-fully illustrated. Also copies of "How /
to Judge an Automobile" and the "Co-Operater," a /
newsy magazine, together with "The World', _ /
Record Booklet." Now, while it is freah in your / .'

mind, mail th" coupon or drop me a postal. / ••

Simply .ay '��." / ••
""
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SALE OF MAXWELLS TO DATE We operate 4 great factories, 16 ,branch lio'u.ea and have 800
'

dealers. We will give you the name of the neuelt dealer.
Sold to Mayst, '10 • • • 29,545
Sold during June. 'to •• 2,243
Maxwells In use today • • Sl,788 Maxwell-Briscoe Motor Co.

Vane St.. Tarrytown, N. Y.WATCH THE FIGURES GROW
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POLITICAL ADVERTISIN,G.
This ISSU8 of KANSAS FAJlKD con

,tains some paUtical ad.vertlslng, and

in accepting this matter for publica

ti KANSAS FARMER disclaims any

p::;onal interest in the candidacy of

aDY special person or parties.
Under the new Kansas Primary

Law candidates for oftlce must ap

peal'direct to the voters, and to do

this but two ways are readily open

to them. They m&y engage in the

stow, expensive and laborious per

sonal campaign. or thE:Y m�y use the

columns of the press.
,

It is the right of every citizen of

Kansas to, know the facts concerning
the candidates .for pubUc oftlce, and

it is the right of every candidate to

have his case presented to the peo-

pie.'
,

thAfter can"tassing the matter or

oughly, KANSAS FARMER decided to

open its advertising columns to the

candidates at 'the regular advertising
rates, and w1ll make no discrimina

tion between parties. factions or per

sons.
The subject matter of these sev

eral advertisements is furnishell by
the candidates and KANSAS FARMER

Is in no way responsible for It.

� � �/
K. S. A. C. AT THE CJlIAUTAUQUA.

ChautauqUa Assemblies were once

very popular and more or less numer

ous in Kansas and were the means of

much good to. the people where t.hey
were properly conducted. Untortu

nately, however, the local manase

ment in some cases permitted partlaan
poUtics to creep into their pro

grammes or else they were unfortu

nate in the selection of the "attrac

tions" and there was an end.

Many of the chautauquas ha"!e
been well manJaged and still malntam

a vigorous Ufe, and among these may

be named that at Clay Center as an

example. This institution has a

happy faculty of selecting good lec
tures and entertainment features and
In so doing have given the people
what they wanted and were willing to

pay for, so they have prospered. The

Clay Center program this year In
cludes several features that are of

special interest and thatt might well

be copied to the advantage of other
chautauquas. They ha.ve called upon
the State Agricultural College ,for a

series of lectures and what, in all the
avadlable field, could be of more bene
fit and interest to a Kansas audience
than lectures by the working fopce of
that institution? These men are

ready and entertaining speakers who

get their information at first hand
right out of the earth. What they
have to say is entertaining because it
is instructive; it is valuable because
It has to do with our everyday bust
ness.

Prof. C. A. Scott, the State For

ester. will discuss "Forestry, an Econ
omic Factor." Superintendent Miller
of the Extension will lecture on "Soil
Fertility" and on "Corn." Prof. J. T.
Headlee, on "Insects Injurious to
Farm Crops" and "Insects that Carry
Human Diseases." and Prof. E. L.
Holton on "The Right Education."

.;;J' � .;;J

HORTICULTURAL REPORT.

Secretary Walter Wellhouse of the
Kansas State Horticultural Society
has to his credit one of the best re

ports that has ever been issued by
that body. These reports appear only
at statedIntervals as provided by law,
but they do not come often enough.
Secretary Wellhouse has done his best
to otrset this condition. however. by
printing a large number of these re

ports. which he will distribute free of
cost to all citizens of Kansas who will
write for them. The report is full of
information and it is free. Write Sec
retary Wellhouse if you want a copy.

� � Jf,
If the value of the 2-row cultivator

ever needed any demonstration surely
it has had it this season. The early
warm spell which started the vegeta
ble growth of all kinds, followed by
weeks of rain which fostered the
w�ds but retarded crops, conspired
to make the farmer hustle when he
did get a chance. The 2-row cultivator
is 'a hustle machine.

1 KANSAS FARMER
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WIth whloll I. combined FA"RHBB'l:! ADVOCATB, elltabllibed 1877.

PuhUllhed Weeki;, at 815 oJlIClboa h., Topeka. ENI., 'II;, Thex- l"anner (lom1JlUQ:.

ALBEJitT T. JitEID. PresIdent. J. R. MU'LV AJIoE, Trl!RlIurer. S. H. PlTCHER, Secretar:r

T. A. BORMAN and I..D. GRAHAM, Edlton.

ChlCIIgo OUl�e-Flret N.ational Bank BuildIng. Geo. W. Herbert. lIlan&lfer.
New Yn�k Oflle-.41 Pa.rk Ro..... Wallace C. Rlchardlon. Ino.. Manall'er.

F.ntl!reel at thl!' Tnpeka, Kania.. pOltofflce a. lecnn4 claol matter.

SUBSCRIl'TION PRICE-U.O'O' per year; n.IO' for two yeare; U.O'O' tor th'ree yearL

SpecIal clubbIng. rates turnlMhed apon applleatlnn.
,
The expIration date of subecrlptlon

will be found on the label on your paper. We must be notifIed In writing when the aub
.crlber desIres tbe paper ItoPPed. ReturnIng the paper Is not suffICient..... we cannot

tell from the label alone what the addrels I.. Both name and addl'els mullt be gIven.

ADVERTISING RATE8-21 !lentil per agat. line. 14 )I';es to the Inch. Announce-

ment. of reput&ble advertllere relPecttully sellclted. No medIcal pc.r Quelltlonabl.f
worded adverUllng accepted. Form. Cl0l8 Monda,y nuon,

PUBLJlllIEBS' OUAB.I\NTEE TO SUBSCRIBEUB-KANSAS FARMER alma to

p"bllsh advertlsementl of reliable 1)er80Dl and fIrm!! only. We guarantee th'e reliabilIty

ot our advertllere ail follow!!: We will make good to any paid-up subllllrl!Jer, any 10.. he

may lufter thro' fraudulent dealing on the rart of any of our advertlserl, provided
complaInt i. made to u. withIn thlrt)' daYI after the traneactton, and It Is .bown, that

the lubBcrlber In writing to the advertller. plaInly lItat�d that "I read your advertise

ment In KANSAS FA.RMER." We do not. however undertal'e t'o leU Ie. or be r..pon

Ilble for IKltty or trifling dl.pute. between a. lubacrlter and an adv"rtlser. though w't

(lxtl'nd our gnod otf'lces to that end.

1·ICi·l·RE�...Uood photographll, dra.wlngl or plana are elpeclally lollclted. Senderi'

names abould alwayn be wrItten on the ba.eK of (la.ch pleture KANSAS FARMER can

nut he held re"ponllble tor the 10811 of a.nY' pIcture lubmlttl!".

CUN'rumUTIIlN8--KANSAS FARMER II alwaYI glad to ha.ve correlPondenoe on

all farm. livestock, or houaehold lubject.. Your name Ihould bl! Ilimed to all com

munications and they should a.lwoYB be adelre.led to

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

WANTS A SJ"ATE FAIR.

To Kansas belongs the distinction

of organizing the first American

branch of the International Dry Farm

ing Congress. This branch was or

ganized at the big farmers' meeting

held at Hays on June 7 and' 8. at
which there were 25 counties in Kan

sas represented. After .two days spent
in inspecting the Experiment Station,

listening to lectures by experts,
watching demonstrations and perfect
ing the organization of the Kansas

branch of the Dry Farming Congres�,
a series .of 'resoloutioRs were passed
by this iminense gathering of farmers

among which none was of more im

portance than the following:
Resolved, That we recommend leg

islation looking to the organization of

a state falr, providing liberal financial
support, and that every member of

this organization be instructed to re

quest his state senator and represent
ative to use their efforts to further
this project.
Resolved. That a copy of this reso

lution be sent to each senator and rep

resentative in the state of Kansas.

� � �

A very valuable and timely bulletin
on "Common Insecticides and Fungi
cides, With Directions tor the Treat

ment of Farm Pests" has just been is
sued by the Kentucky Experiment Sta·
tion. While the climatic conditions

are somewhat different from those of

Kansas. many of the insect pests are

the same, and the I treatment in use

there would be effective here. The
bulletin is numbered 147, and it Is pos
sible to secure a copy of it by addroas

ing the experiment station at Lexing
ton, Ky. In Kansas the development.
of insects and fungus pests Is very no

ticeable this year because of the fact
that the season ditrers from those of
recent years, and fosters the propaga.
tlon of those species which are not
especially aggressive in dryer seasons,
A careful study of the best methods
of combatting both insects and tungus
pests is well worth while. not only for
immediate returns. but fol' the effect
that will be observed on succeeding
crops.

Before putting your money into a

Mexican rubber, plantation or a Cana
dian wheat farm. just take a little
look about home here in Kansas. May-
be you can do well here.

.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

The eighteenth National Irrigation
Congress will be held at Pueblo. Oolo.,
from September 26 to 30. This Con

gress was designated by ex-President
Roosevelt as the greatest, develop
ment agency of the country. Ques
tions concerning the soil and the rela
tion of water to soil; the renewal of
wornout Boils; better agriculture and

everything pertaining to the �mprove
ment of farming conditions in the

West. w1ll be subjects for propel' dis
cussion. The National Irrigation Ex

position will also, be held at Pueblo.
and w1ll begin on September 19 and
continue during the week of the Colo
rado State FaIr and the week of the
National Irrigation Congress. In this
w1ll be ShOWIl the progress of irriga
tion, devices for raising and supply
ing water for the land, drainage meth
ods and machinery. together with the
agricultural and horticultural prod
ucts of the irrigation district. Two
weeks wlll thus be spent in the con

sideration of questions pertaining to
irrigation and better farming meth
ods. The Congress is made up of dele
gates from states, cities, agricultural
and horticultural societies. and other
farm and municipal organizations. A
large attendance is predicted and the
program promises a most interesting
session.

The extension· department of the

Agricultural College has now. a force

of seven people who devote their

whole time to public teaching-work
away from the college. One of the
h:ardest worked members of the force

'is the lady who has the domesttc
science work. who attends farmers' tn

stitutes for five or six months of the

year and during. the remaining
months holds cooking schools. wo

men's meetings, etc. Next year the

college will employ another lady for
this extension work in the domestic
sctence, dividing the state into two,
districts. Miss Brown of the present
statr for Work in eastern half of Kan
sas, and the new assistant, also a

graduate of the Agricultural College.
to have the work in the western half
of the state. Practically every insti
tute committee in Kansas last year
asked for a lady lecturer, but of
course it was impossible to send a

lady speaker to more than one-third
of the institutes held.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-

I want to congratulate you upon the high standard the KANSAS

FARMER is maintaining as an agricultural paper. It is progressive
without running to fads. and manifests, it seems to me, a keen in

sight .. into the future of the farming business, guiding the husband

man to practices that are entirely \lound, without in any sense be-

ing revolutionary. PREs. H. J. WATERS.
State Agricultural College. Manhattan. Kan.

MUSIC' I� THE HOME.
'None can doubt tile charms of
music and but few there are who do
not appreciate it. Aside from' the
'keen enjoyment afforded' to mos't pea
I pie music has a restful influence. No

matter what may hav.e been the cares

and worries of the day If one can· sit,
dOWIl at evening and listen to good
music, his troubles fall away and his
Ufe and energy. are renewed. Like
the great hereafter, music is the ob
ject of universal desire. and of very
general neglect.

.

T'hts need not be so. Many are de
terred from securing musical instru
ments in the home by the initial cost
and the training for its use. Others
who have secured Instruments and
have incurrod the considerable ex

pense for a prope'r training of some

member of the family, have been dis
appointed by reason ,of a lack of
either ablllty or mlJsic,al sense in the
selected person. Neither of these
thl�g8 is necessary or unavQidable;
The presence of a piano or other

musical instrument in the home adds
a necessary bit of furniture and a fln
ishing touch that can be secured in
no other way and, even though DO
member of the family is an expert
player, its presence there is worth all
it 'has cost as an ornament and for
the entertainment of possible visitors
who have sk1ll.
The development of modern inven

tive and musical science have served
to remove all of these objections, and
with the aid of the piano player, the
members of the household can en�oy
all of the latest and highest class
music rendered In the most perfect
manner.

And then there are the various
forms of mechanical instruments
Which are now so nearly perfect that
even the poorest of us can enjoy the
highest class of music in our own

homes without prohibitive cost.
Did you notice the cartoon which

appeared on the front page of Kansas
Farmer issue of July 2. and did it
carry a message to you? If you did.
not, you hJ1ve missed something. That
farmer who would, ease the rough
places of life, make living a real joy
to himself and his family and dqublethe attractions of home, is the maD
who provides for Diusic for his house
hold. To do this he can be indepen
dent of the music teacher. the chang
ing of the family membership, and
still enjoy the best through adoption
of the means provided by modern in-
ventive genius.

.

� � �

The State University is sending out
parties of trained experts to different
parts of the state, whose duty it Is to
make an insect survey. This plan
was inaugurated by the late Chancel
lor Snow, who had exploring parties
in the field each year searching for
new insects and studying the habits
of those already known. Originally
the chief purpose was the collection
of insect spectmens for the' purposes
of pure science. and to this work may
be. credited much of our present
knowledge of the insect fJl,una of the
state as well as the enormous colec
tion of specimens Which now graces
the University museum. 'Later the
economic phase became important
and, under the direction of Pro. S. J.
Hunter, much attention has been
given to injurious insects and the
means of combating them. The pres
ent campaign will be largely ntlllta
rian and four parties are now in the
field. to each of,which is assigned a
special problem. The work done by
these parties is supplemented and
checked by the experts In the labor
atories and a very considerable fund
of valuable information is sure' to be
made available to the people of the
state.

,

.,. � �
The farmer who does not study his

bualness, attend farmers' institutes.
follow the work of the' Experiment
Stations and read the farm papers is
not only a loser himself but is a draw
back to his brother farmers. The man
who does these things and profits by
them not only Increases his own
yield but his bank roll as well. The
energetic farmer cannot materially in
crease the aggregate yield of the coun
try unless he equals or exceeds In
numbers the indifferent one. A pun
all together brings big results for alL
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.RODS,'/ � "-
WITHOUT �

COST 7
Do you know that the leading insurance "J

companieswill make a great reduction in the cost" I.
of every Insurance-policy they write for you if your'
buildings are rodded with the

"

D. I S. SYSTE. OF
--- -

LIBHTNlla ROD CONSTRUCTION

The Ideal Engine for the Large Farmer
Our plowing enginewill do the work of 18 to 20 horses, and at two-thirds the expense.

EQur.ny suitable for seeding and harrowing, harvesting, threshing. hauling, grinding. or
operating Irrlgatlnll' pumps. Gets rid of the fuel and water problem entirely, hence the most
economical engine for a dry country. Runs just as well fu
winter as In summer, because it Is Oil..cooled. Abso
lutely free from dangerby fire orexplosions. It Is no ex
perlment,-hundreds in successful operation. It wlllpay
you to Investigate. Write today for Illustrated catalog',

Ifart.Parr"Co,.216LawIerSt..CharJaCiIJ'.lowa
----------- ..-.:----

Vie. GaaoUne,-
"

KeroleDe or Alcohol

'!ltQ��A����!JD
IoIlben ..d .....o' bouoe pro6t. l'l1 ...e you from
I5OIO.JOOoamyHilb Ghde Standard 6uollae
......,_ a 10 2Z-H.·P.-Prkeclln:ctID YOU
.....dIaD d�OI JObben ba.eID pay for
.... .,mCII'1a carloacl� for apotcub.

".ALLOWAY
::r��.'!Cf:fu��-
IeIl JOUr__ bone and buy •
"H••I'.onl;y$11fJ.lJII

When writing adveetrsers J)lease mention
Kanoas Farmer.

Dlr_
"'0111

M, .....
tor,on O.
Day.' P',..

Trl... Satlslaco
tfOQ or mOIl,="

luck.WriteIor_
IaI proposition. All

you pay me 18 for nw
material, 1 abo, and

ODe IImall profit. Send ,..
..., I>4r .OOK ..RElit.

WIll. Galloway, l'Ieo.
'If•• 0.11 ., 0.."
"I 0.11 "1 Sua.

W .... Send postal now for tbe 2reale81 book ever written
on the world-Iamous

•.

Obio" line of Blower Ensila�
Cutters. We want to show you the easlest way to
save a lot ()f work. time and money and all the worry
at ensilaze-curdng and §iJo-filIine time. This HZ
palle Free Book tells all the facti and 6J11lrel abollt

"OHIO"
Blower Ensilage Cutters
Shows pictures. letters. figures and other

proot of "Ohio" superiority. Don't decide
on any cutter outfit till you read whnt the

f:���S��dS�I!���e�e�rl�imK�O\\?m
There's a size and style "Ohio" to meet
your needs no matter what kind of a
silo you have or plan to build. Write
postal now or take our address
so you won't forget.

Silver Mfg.
Salem,

IIBETIER
ANDWEAR
LONGER.

YOUR DEALER CARRIES THEM
WIUT.r. ron.

:fiR,a FITZ BOOKLET
lSURNHAM-1fANNA MUNGER.-DG" Co.

IWIsAs CITY Mo.I,

July 16, 1910.

IS YOUR�S ONE OF THESE?
A number of KANSAS FABME subscriptions expire this month. If

yours Is one of them you sho1l.id send your renewal at once and thusbe sure of not missing any Issues. •

Just now plans are under way cam.g for a large Investment inequipment and brains to more tully enable KANSAS FABMEB to keepabreast of the times, and the better to serve the needs of Its fle1dthe farming and live stock interests of Kansas and adjoining statesIt realizes the bigness of this job and Is sparing no means or eJrortthat can legitimately and certainly Improve its pages for the benefitof Its readers. Today it has more paid subscribers than ever. Itwants to retain all the present subscrtbers and add as many more
good ones as possible.

You wfll be doing your neighbor a good service by getting him tosubscribe now for KANSAS FABMEB-and above all you will do yourself a mighty good turn by keeping YOUR subSCription paid aheadLook at the date on the label of your paper. If it shows your tlm�out, look up the liberal renewal otrers, printed elsewhere In this Is
sue and renew at once. Don't take a chance on letting it slip YOU;mind. Clip a coupon and send It In.

Western Kansas.
Under this caption Mr. I. C. cot

IIns of Ness City gives a report of
the rainfall in that part of the state
for a period of sixteen years. If I
understand him correctly, he divides
this into two periods of eight years
each, and appears to show that there
has been a gain of 15 inches In the
amount of rainfall In the last period.
The correctness of the report I have
no right to question, but to depend
upon evidence of this kind as a
source of encouragement to people
who are engaged in diversified indus
tries, I can not look upon as reliable.
Some 32 years ago this question of

the increase in the annual' rainfall of
the state was discussed at a meeting
of our State Horticultural Society
held at Hutchinson. I then took the"
ground that there was no greater
rainfall in Kansas at that time than
there had been two thousand years
ago. Also, that if I coulil be lead to
I.;elieve that there had been such a

change, I would leave the state, for
the reason that I would look upon
such increased precipitation as sim
ply a paroxysm which could not be
regarded as lasting. I have lived In
Rice county for more than 36 years
and, judging from observation and
experience, I feel certain that we had
more rainfall during the first 18 years
than during the last. However, there
has been a change going on increas
ingly in the matter of humidity and
moisture of the soil ever since the'
actual settlement of Kansas began.
'This wfll continue to increase under
constant, Intelligent and persistent
tillage until every county of western
Kansas will rank among the very
best agricultural districts of f/.ll the
world. I make this statement for
the following reasons, which I believe
to be incontestable.
The western half of Kansas has a

soil that is unexcelled In its natural
fertility. This has been demon
strated so often that no one ac

quainted with the facts will doubt It
for a moment. Then, we have a cli
mate adapted to the growth of more
of the actual necessities' of life than
can be found over any equal amount
of territory on earth. Also, the sur

face of our country Is undulating and
consequently self-draining, so that we
have no swampy territory and almost
no malaria. All of this coupled with
our splendid altitude adapts this
country better to the health of both
mankind and domestic animals than
any other.
And just here permit me to state

that the matter of a country being
adapted to the preservation of health
is a thing that is not easy to over
rate. Before this country was set
tled the rain that fell ran off the
ground as it would from the back of
a turtle; the earth being hard, packed
and self drained so that when the
sun shone out after a downpour Kan
sas was soon perfectly dry. But as
the plow broke the earth's surface
over millions of acres an lncalcula
ble amount of water has penetrated
below and been retained. This can

escape only by evaporation through

the growth of plants, and In a 11m.
Ited way through springs. Th!3
greater portion of It Is 'dlsseminated
through evaporation, and this oausesthe atmosphere to receive and retain
moisture which also favors the
growth of plants.
When the writer first came to Rice

county in 1873 the North Star shone
with the brilliance of a diamond. Fnr
many years It has not shown up as It
did in the 70's and this Is due to the
moisture in the atmosphere produced
through evaporation from the soU.
This moisture has helped to modifythe climate and has made Possible
many orchards, timber belts and
hedges which have served to further
modify it. All these Influences serve
to retain the moisture much longerthan If the winds had an unobstructed
country to sweep over as they did in
the early days.
In this section the winds do not

now blow as they did 30 years agowhen the blades were blown from the
corn stalks. Then corn . was thoughtto be an impossible crop. Now It is
a highly prized and regular element
in our farming methods. The sama
means that were adopted In the de
velopment of this county will developall of western Kansas.
There are many In the western

counties who say that trees will not
grow out there. This same statement
was made In regard to Rice county,but by cultivating trees that are
adapted to our climatic and soil con
ditions they have grown quite well,
and they will grow In western Kan
sas.

In the fall of 1874, after the grase
hopper raid, I could not have traded
my homestead for a good Texas pony .

Today It Is worth many thousands of
dollars and would be easily salable.
One of the reasons for this condition
lies In the fact that hedges, timber
belts and groves have been grown and
through them other phases of agrlout
ture have been made possible. I thinl�
that there is no", and wlll be sufficient
rainfall to make crops In western Kan
sas, but It must be utilized to the best
advantage. The dry farming system,if Industriously adhered to In conaec
tion with tree culture, will bring suc
cess, but nothing short of this will
do It.
Now the foregoing may sound dog

matic, but I speak from experience
and observation covering a long periorl.
In a county which had no more ap
parent advantages than do those of
western Kansas today, and any infor
mation I may give is Intended for the
best Interests of those who are seek
Ing to make a home In western Kan
sas.-Dr. G. Bohrer, Lyons, Kan.

Pretty dry? Well, the only solution
to the dry weather problem in the
corn field Is to keel) on cultivating.
Don't CUltivate deep, but keep the
ground flne and, the weeds well killed
out. The dust mulch Is worth dollars
In the corn field just now. Even a
little crust on top or a hard place In
the earth will cost you corn, and corn
Is cash.

"', -,
....
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ITEMS FROM KANSAS
, ,

FARMER OF 1863

The Kansas Farmer was estab
lished on May 1, 1863, as the organ
of the Kansas State Agricultural So

ciety, which later became the �!�te
Board of Agriculture. It was fHH ted

by the late Judge F. G. Adams, who

was Secretary of the Agricultural So

ciety.
The first issue contains a llst of the

names of the officers of the society on

the froJl.t page with a roll of life mom

bers on a subsequent page. In t.he
announcement of the objects and pur
poses of the Kansas Farmer is found
the statement that its subscription
price is· 60 cents a year, payable in

variably in advance. It was th-en a

monthly publication and the invita
tion to advertisers was worded as tot
lows: "Appropriate advertlsements
wlll be inserted for $1.00 per square
'of ten lines, each Insertlon, One thou
sand copies wlll be printed from the
commencement."
In addition to the constitution of the

State Agricultural Society, the first
number contains a voluminous report
of a farmers' class meeting, in which
the raising of grapes, tobacco, osage
orange and cotton are the only topics
discussed.
Referring to grape culture one mem-

. ber stated that a spade is the best
implement to cultivate with, as a

horse and plow wlll spoil more grapes
tban they do good, and further states

.

that grapes will do well on bottom
land, but wlll not be suitable for win�
making.
Dr. Irwin of Brown county stated

that six years ago (in 1867) a man

camped on a creek near his home and
sowed a handful of blue grass seed
around his camp which has now run

out the wild grass for several miles
down the creek. It keeps green all
winter and Is fed down close by the
stock, and he feels sure that blue
grass will grow in Kansas.
Hon. W. Spriggs, State Treasurer,

was largely engaged In farming in
Anderson county. He furnished the
Society with an estimate of the pro
fits from raising 100 steer calves until
they were fit for market. His figureil
are as follows: 100 calves at $3.00,
$300; cost of keeping, first year, at
$2.00 per head, $200; cost of keeping
second year, at $2.50 per head, $260,
cost of keeping third year, at $2.60 per
head, $250. Whole cost In the fall,
after 3 years old, $1,000. Selllng
price, at $26 per head, $2,600. Profit,
$1,600.
President L. D. Bailey of Emporia

urged the members to undertake the
raising of llve stock as a profitable
industry in Kansas. One of his argu
ments was to start with one cow and
get more as fast as possible, as large
capital was not needed. To prove this
he showed that the progeny of one cow
in ten years would amount to 144
head if the cow had a heifer calf each
year, and each heifer should begin to
produce at the age of 2 years.. At the
same ratio, the progeny of this cow
at the end of 20 years would number
20,736 head.
The ever present question of a state

fair was a llve one In Kansas In 1863.
It was announced by the President of
the Agricultural Association that a
state fair would be held that fall, but
that the selection of a place and the
general arrangement had been left to
the President and SE)cretary.
Major General John D. Scott of tile

Kansas State MHltia lived in Leroy"
and was then considered an old set
tler, as he came to Kansas with the
Sac and Fox Indians in 1846 from Ft.
Des Moines, Iowa. During the season
of 1863 he owned 650 acres of land
near Leroy, 600 head of cattle, 130
head of hogs, 40 head of horses and a
few sheep. He put up 200 tons of hay
the preceding season, which cost him
approximately 76 cents per ton.
"J. T. Houghton, who llved at Blan

tons Ridge, five miles south of Law
rence, sold 26 head of steers for the
nice little sum of $1,186.50, an aver
age of $47.50 per head or $95 per yoke.
He also sold a Durham bull for $100
and considerable other stock at pay
ing rates. Who says farming does not
pay in Kansas?"
"Mr. Stillson of Blue Mound had

seven sheep killed by dogs one night
in April. The sheep were in a yard
near his house and the dogs belonged
to his neighbors. Those seven sheep
were worth more to Kansas than all
the cur dogs in it."

./

Thle valuable book-written by a
man ot �6 yeara' eXllerlenee In hay
Is futl at live pointer.: How to our.
hay. when to cut. how to take advan
tage or. the market to Iret top notch
prcce8, etc.

Save 20 Pe..r Cent of Baling Cost.
by using an Auto-Fedan Hay Fre.B. We will
llrove this eavlng over any other pra...
right on your OWII ground. or take baok the
machine. payl,. freight both way.. Only
two men required to rUB It. Three .troke.
selt-t(Scd, euy dratt. Send today tor tree
book No. 84.
l.'HE AUTO-FEDAN BAY PRESS CO ..

11184 W. Twelfth se., Kan.a� CIty. Mo.

DA.....ENTS For facts about Prize
C"R.I • and Reward offers and

• In vent rons that Will
bring from $5000 to 10 Million DoU.... ; and for books
of Intense Interest to Inventors, send 8e postage to

...... P.t..t 5._, Dept. 41 Pacific Bide..W�to... D.C.

NEW
HOME

LIGHT-RU.NNINo.

�
REGISTEREI'.

5

Noothu

like It.

No othu

as good.

_--------.. warranted forAUTIme
The NEW HOME fs the cheapest to buy, becaue c6 ...

parlorwearing qualities. All parts are lnterc��'� IIr
renewed at any time. Ball tiea.r1ngs ofBupenorq-'W.
Before)'Ou pnrcba8ewrtte us for InformationandOitaJoch1l
THE NEW BOllE SEWING MACBlNECO.Onasr.......

Not sold

undu IUI7
otherDBIIie.

L. M. PENWE�L
Funera. Director and
Llcen.ed Embalmer••

1511 QUINOY ST. TOP.KA, KA•.

SO FINE POST CARDS ONJ,Y lOco Blrth

d�ys, B�st 'Vlshe. an" I.andscapes. Ger
man-Ament.an Post Card C... , Dept. 38,
BurlIngton, 101t1l.

$3,000,000 Spent
To Make a $1,000 Car

-

Over $3.000,000 has been invested to make Overland cars cost less
than any others. The saving all goes to our buyers,

Utter SimplicityWe are making a 25-horsepower Overland for $1,000
this year. It has a 102-inch wheel base-a possible
speed of 50 miles an hour. There is not a road in Amer
ica-not a hlll with a road up it-which this car cannot
travel.
We are making a 40-horsepower Overland, with single

rumble seat, for $1,250. It has a 112-inch wheel base.
Every price which we quote includes five lamps and
magneto.
As a. result of these values, Overlands have. become

the. most popular cars in existence. Over 20,000 people
will buy them this year. Let us explain. how we give
such remarkable cars for the money.

Au tomatlcMachinery
We have spent some hundreds of thousands of dol

lars on special automatic machinery. Each machine is
devised to make some part in the most economical,
most exact way.
Here Is a ma.chine which enables one man to do the

work of sixty men. Here is a machine which performs
thirty operations in the time which another machine
took for one.

Here is a. welding machine which brings steel to
white heat while one is taking a breath. Here are rows

upon rows of automatic machines doing the work of an
army of experts far better than experts ever did it by
hand. The sum of their savings-on the thousands of
paJ.'lts which go 'into a car-saves'hundreds of dollars on

an automobile.
'

Other Economies
One whole factory-every machine and every man in

it-is devoted to one model alone.
There are separate factories for the different parts, so

that all can be made in the most economical way.
Then we have an output of $24.000,000 per year. So

the overhead expense-which in some cars amounts to
a fourth of the cost-is but a trifie per car in the Over-
land.

.

Those are some of the reasons why no other car can

compete with the Overland.

Yet the man who knows would give more for the'
Overland than for any other car in its clase.. It is so
simple, so easy to care for, so trouble-proof, that it ap
peals to experts and novices.
The Overland has fewer partS than any other auto

mobile. All the complexities have been eliminated.
The car almost cares for Itself. .

Many owners write of running it thousands of miles
without even cleanIng a spark plug.
The operation of the car is by pedal control. One

goes forward or backward, fast or slow, by simply push
ing pedals. A child can master the car in ten minutes.
A young woman is now running one of the cars from
the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Overlands are used in the U. S. Mall service because

of their proved reliabllty. Each car does the work of
three horse-drawn vehicles.
Numerous large concerns supply' C'verlands to their

country salesmen, because any man can always keep
them gOing. ,

On a ranch in Texas, 15 men in Overlands are doing
the work of 50 men on horses.

Ask for the Facts
More people are buying Overlands now than any other·

car in the world. You should know all the reasons, for
those reasons will appeal to you. If you will send us

this coupon we will mall you a beautiful catalog, giv
ing all the facts and picturing all the styles. Please cut
out the coupon-now-before you forget it. Learn the
facts about this remarkable car.

We have dealers in 800 towns.

The Willys-Overiand Co.
Toledo, OhIo

Licensed Under Selden Patent

Please send me the catalog free

. The 40-horsepower
Overland costs from
$1,250 to $1,500, accord
ing to style of body,
etc. The wheel baae
is 112 Inches. All
prices Include gas
lamps and magneto.

\ .
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How Th Have Hog Health
-Use Merry War Lye

Will you take a little friendly advice
Mr. Hair Raiser, from one who wants to see
you increase your pork profits? Then, please
listen to this: .

Just keep a supply of "�ERRY WAR"
I.YE On hand, and mix and feed it with slop
theyear'round. Tliis simple, easy,inerpensifJe
method will surely solve your hair troubles:for "Merry War" Lye was specially preparen
to prerMnt and cure worms and cholera in
hOlrs-and does it I

Save Those Fat Sides
-a:d�s-

Y< 1 know� wen what it means when
a hair loses interest in life and slinks around
with a vacant stare in his eyes; hair stand
ing up, appetite, I(rowing less as he Irets
thinner and thinner every day.
Rill'ht here Is where you want to get iJusY,

Mr. Hog Raiser, If you want to save your
carefully nursed profits in flesh and fat.
For you'll never-:r.;"EVER-"cash In" on
those fastvanishing !>ideA and shanks,unless
yon lIuic"/y prevent Mr. Ailing Hog from
passing In his checks and becoming food
for the rendering flat Instead of prime hams
and bacon for the iJrealefast table.

"Me1! War" To The Rescue
Now, on't8zameth�ckHOIrI CureXiml

Help him and fatten your pocketbook - by
USinll"MerryWar" l.ye, the only absolutely
unfallinll', sure specific for worms, cholera,
and all hall troubles.

.
And remember this: An ounce of preven

tion Is worth a pound of cure," when it
comes to the matter of hall' health. Don't

walt until your hail'S are down IIlck. iJut
keeP the", well.
It's your fault, If they are not always in

primecondition, because it's simply amatter
of a little common sense and a little "Merry
War" l.ye.·

�!!Z.U!!!.
Tablespoonful "Merry War" l.ye mixed

with slop for ten hail'S, or one·half can
with barrel of swill for Iarger quantity.
Sti,. well, feed nigllt and morning.
In a few days see marked improvement

In your hail'S. It cleanses the system, tones
the dil'estlve organs, puts sick hail's Inprime
conditIon and renders them i",mune from con
tagious diseases. This trialwill convince you
and the expense Is too tr(j/in({ to think about.

None "Just � Good"
----

Ask your dealer for "Merry War" l.ye-
and insist on lI'etting' It I There are other
brands of lye put up' for certain household
uses, but only one- 'Merry War"-is abso
Iutely safe and specially prepared for prefJen
ting and curing cholera. worms and all hall'
diseases.
Explain this to your dealer. and If he can't

supply "Merry War" Lye, write us and we
will tell yoU of a dealer who can. We will
also send you a valuable book-FREE-on
•• How to ••t tJa. 6i••••t profit. from
Ho" Rai.i'!_lI, " r:

• M.rcy War" Lye com.s in 10c cans
or24 for$2. DO, at Groc.rs'orDru••i.ts'.
Adt for it todGJI sure.
E. Myer! Lye Co., DepL 12 St. Loui.. Mo.

is the standard car for the farmer because
the Offset Crank-Shaft, Straight-Line
drive, big wheels and tires, durable ma

terial and careful workmanship, with
quality in every detail, assure to the
owner lasting satisfaction without ex

travagance in cost.

Write for .. copy of the Rambler Magazine.

Thomas B. Jeffery & Company
Kenosha, Wisconsin

July 16, 1910.

Protect the Live Stock From Flies.

Apply with a spray, pump, or brush
a half pint of the following mixture
to the family cow every other day for
about six applications, then every
fourth to sixth day as necessary:
Cut finely two cakes· of common

laundry soap and heat enough water
to dtssolve it. Add 11/D pounds of
resin, one-half pint flsh oil and one

half pint kerosene. Mix well and then
add enough water to make three gal·
Ions of the mixture. Try it and report
the results to your neighbor. A little
of this applied to the horse WOUld be
humane treatment, but as his skin is
much more tender than that of the
cow, it should be applied more lightly
and the kerosene should be left out.
Whil young stock is running In

pasture and the spraying process is
impractical, a piece of burlap satu
rated with the solution nailed or hung
upon posts or In sheds in a way to
allow the animals to rub against it to
brush off the flies will do wonders.
For young stock this solution could be
changed to a 5 per cent solution of
the ordinary dips, the coal tar pro
ducts and water .

Flies may be kept. out of t.he barns
to an extent depending upon the clean
liness of the place by scattering lime
over the fioors to absorb the moisture
and spraying the stalls and walls with
a thoroughly mixed 10 per cent solu
tion of coal tar dip, cresol or crude
carbolic acid.
All litter should be carefully swept

out and the stable kept dark as pos
sible and as free from barn odor as pos
sible.-Dr. F. S. Schoenleber, State
Veterinarian, K. S. A. C.

The Swiss Milch Goat in America.

It may be of interest to many read
ers of Kansas Farmer to know that
there are now in the United States a

limited number of pure bred Swiss
milch goats. To the uninitiated the
name may not convey much, but when
it is considered that 75 per cent of the
households of Germany keep goats,
probably more in Switzerland, they
appear to be a necessity there, and
their utility is already well known by
our citizens of foreign birth.
There are some sanitariums in this

country that have them, while nearly
every sanitarium and health resort of
Europe have their quota of goats that
a liberal supply of milk might be had
for their patients. The almost total
immunity from tuberculosis, no doubt,
will recommend them for many pur
poses. In Germany, where all slaugh
tered animals are subjected to a rigid
examlnatlon, in one dtatrlct one-half
of 1 per cent of the goats slaughtered
were infected with tuberculosis, while
45 per cent of cattle were Infected.
Unless one knows, he cannot realize
the crowded and unsanitary conditions
under which live stock are kept In
that country. And It certainly speaks
well for the goats' resistance to dis
ease to keep the percentage so far be
low that of cattle.
Thus Its freedom from disease and

the ease with which the milk is di
gested, makes it much more desirable
for infants and invalids. Goat's milk
often being retained on a weak atom
ach when it would rebel at everything
else.
The cheeses that are made from

goats' milk are excellent, and anyone
who has tasted the genuine Roque
fort, Ricotto, Schweitzer, or Alten-

Do YouWant a HomeP
----------------��------ ._-.,.....- . -" .--

If you do, let us help you find it. Here
is what we have to suggest·_ �i;,1i:���;�:'" "':;I',�;:� ..:s,:.�;j

•
I

• �.s.;!,'.�; �;..;;(. :··... ·,:.·i

Along the K. C. S. Railway in Southwest Mlswuri and Northwest

Arkallsas there are many idle acres of the most fertile and productive
land in the United States. It is being divided into 5, 10 and 20 acre

farms and sold on easy payments. It Is exceptionally well adapted to

fruit, truck and poultry raising. Strawberries, apples and poultry are

the big money. makers, and maBY men who have located on these

lands have made as big." as $450.00 per acre, You can do the same.

The money you are paying for rent will buy you a home.

Ths water, the climate and the general health conditions of the

country are ideal. No long, cold winters; no extreme heat in summer;
no swamps; no malaria, and no mosquitoes.

You can buy these lands at from $15 to $25 per acre. Write us for

more detailed Information and your letter will receive careful attention.

__Write me today.
,8. G. WARNER,

G. P. A., K. C. a. Ry.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Time
Hae·Told
You don't need to

experiment on &. rem.

t'!�:�r��:;t�:frn�:
capped Hock,Swollen
JOints, or any lame.
ness of borse orman.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
bas been the unfAIling remedy for.O years.

Dr. 1>. 1. Kendall C�.IIE':O����;of..·I�;·v'l'r. 8. 1m.
I have used Kendah's Spavin CUre for the 1aat15

years,and it ae,er." railed &0 do all tbat r. elaS...
for II. ""oald ••t be ... ltho.111. C. A. Dahlman.

,..:.:��ll.'"tr��·:.i t:..t��r��1f.:':'::I�t.:!tw
DR. I.... KIINDALL CO., IINO.IUlla !'ALL', VT.

burger can attest to their superiority.
Several French cheeses also have the
same source, one estate near Lyons,
France, keeps 12,000 goats for tbls
purpose, While another, near Mt. d'Or,
France, has 15,000 goats to do their
part In making cheeses that are
shipped over the world.
The general impression Is that the

milk has a strong flavor. With proper
care In handling; cleaning milk pans
and strainers, the milk remains sweet
and pure for a long time, many people
not being able to discern any differ·
ence between that and cow's milk.
The Imported goat, Patricia 145,

gave between three and four quarts
of milk per day fo'r two years and nine
months; the last two months the milk
dwindled until she went dry. When
fresh this spring she gave, during the
first three months, over 1,000 pounds
of milk, or more than 5 quarts dally.
while Betty 236. gave nearly 900
pounds durin� that same time, and
that on her second time kidding.
The tests In Germany go to show

that one cow will eat. as much as

Patricia 145, Record 1,000 pounds of
milk in 3 months. Betty 236, Record
900 pounds In same time.

eight goats, now how many cows are

there that give 7,000 or 8,000 pounds
of milk in three months? The ease
with which a goat can be kept In one's
own barr. yard, free from outside In
fluences and on such small amount of
feed, makes it especially to be recom

mended where the family or Infant's
milk supply must depend upon the un

certainty of the milk man, and If the
baby decides to go to the mountains
for the summer, pack the goat In a

crate and take her along, also.
As for cleanliness, I have seldom

seen an ordinary town cow that was

clean, while many are fllthy. Goats
keep clean, never lying down in fllth,
always preferring the open air. I have.
seen them sleep in the open In zero

weather, preferring it to a nice warm
barn.
The prejudice that exists In this

country against goats in general need
not be extended to the pure bred
Swiss goat. When one speaks of a

dairy cow, the Texas long-horn is not
thought of. There are many people
who would be greatly benefited If they
had a constant and pure source of

.

milk supply, and with a goat could
keep it just as clean as they pleased.
-C. F. Pfuetze, Manhattan, Kan.

Secretary A. L. Sponsler, of the
Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson,
gives It as his opinion that some peo
ple have a wrong Idea of the turf. "It

. certainly is not wholly for amusement
purposes. It is not just the races, but
for the development of that breed ot
horses called the standard-bred horse,
the American horse, and he has al
ways had distinctive characteristics.
He comes to us through civlllzation,
from Spain, through England to this
country, where we have developed him
to the highest perfection, and It is the
turf that has developed him. The
handling of a certain breed of horses
Is a matter of selection, but the high
standing of the American horse haa'
been attained thorugh the Instrumen
tallty of the turf."

.
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D'A,IR.'Y

Summer Care of th-e Dairy Cow.

The present hot.. dry season Is provo
Ing to be a most disastrous one tor

keeping up the milk fiow and It wlll
be necessary to use extreme measures

to prevent a severe loss. Reports have
been received from various parts ot
the state telllng ot dry pastures and Q

severe decrease In milk production.
This Is a most serious condition when
we consider the month ot June as the
best In the year for pastures and vol
ume Qt milk produced.
As most of the cows treshen In the

spring they should be, at this season

of the year, at the helghth of their
production. If they are allowed to
shrink now they are apt to be unprofit
able fall and winter producers. It
must be understood that a cow must

produce a certain amount of mUle and
tat during the year In order to prove
a profit to her keeper. Thousands of
cows are made unprofltable through
the lack of food at critical seasons of
the year, and this Is certainly a most
critical season. ,

The Drst cutting of alfalfa has now

been harvested and milch cows

should have access to some of this
new hay, They should also be given
a small grain ration which could be

given In amounts according to the
production of the cow. As the fiies
are getting very bad, It is well to use

once or twice a day,' some fly mixture
which can be put on with a hand
sprayer.
The milker wlll find his work more

agreeable if he would put his cows In
a dark stable while they are being
milked. If this Is impossible, he can

use a gunny sack blanket, which
thrown over the animal during milk

ing time, will prevent switching and
discomfort to the cow and milker. The
main quality for unprofitable produc
tion may be expressed by the simple
term" "cow comfort." In other words,
when a cow is comfortable, she can

then do her best. Should she be tor
mented with fiies, forced' to eat short,
unpalatable grass or suffer hunger, it
is impossible for her to make her
most profitable production.
We are quite likely to get some good

rains later on in the season, which
will revive the pastures and give the
animals more succulent feed, but un

til such a condition Is had, the feed·
Ing process must go on. Few cow

keepers realize the great difference In
profit between cows giving a normal
flow and those reduced to a scant flow.
Briefly, this may be explained In the
following way:
A thousand pound cow requires

each day about 12 pounds of alfalfa
hay to sustain her. This Is termed
the "maintenance" part of the ration.
If this cow Is producing 30 pounds of
3 per cent milk, she wlll need about
40 pounds of alfalfa hay per day to
make the milk. This added to the 12
pounds for maintenance, would mean

she must receive 62 pounds of hay.
The same figures In terms of grass
would mean she must eat 37 pounds
of 'grass for maintenance and 66
pounds of grass for production, or a

total requirement to keep up the body
and milk fiow of 108 pounds of grass,
which under the present conditions,
is a physical Imposslblllty. This also
illustrates the need of feeding grain
to cows giving a large fiow of milk
when on pasture, for they need some

condensed food In order to furnish
enough nutriments for requirements.
It is quite Impossible for a cow to eat
100 pounds of grass per day, even on

the best of pastures.
The unprofitable result from under

feeding may be explained as follows:
Where cows are given less food than
they require for maintenance and milk
production, the milk production must
suffer or the cpw. Fortunately our

cows protect themselves and the reo
ault Is the cows llve but gradually go
dry. The man who would save money
by saving feed comes to this sad end
Ing, that he Is simply boarding his
cows, which receive only enough to
maintain themselves and naturally
give little or nothing for profit. If his
cows are receiving only enough food
for maintenance and production equlv-

alent to pay for food consumed and
labor expended, then he Is receiving
no profit trom his cows. This Is why
no man can afford to underfeed a

milch cow, and he had better sell his
animals than attempt to carryon hls
business on this plan.
The future Is very bright for the

dairyman, as dairy products are sure
to be high this fall and wInter, and it
he has some good cows he may be en

couraged by knowIng that no animal
on the farm is more economical in its
use of food than a good dairy cow, aJ;ld
he is assured that, however high hay
or grain may go, he wlll be able to
feed his cow with a profit long after
his other farm animals cease to pay a

profit.-A. L. Haecker.

Dairy Bred Steera.

In I1n address before the American
Holstein-Priesian Association Prof.
C. D. Smith of the Michigan Agri
cultural College reported upon' the
comparative value of dairy and beef
bred steers in the following words:
"We turn next to a consideration

of" the dressed carcass, and ask the
steers whether, on the average, beef
bred animals give a higher percent
age of high-priced cut than do Hol
steins. Here we are forced to find
a state of facts existing quite con

trary to our preconceived ideas and
in fact, quite contrary "to judgment
of the markets-facts which seem
to relegate that judgment to the
realm of unwarranted pr�judice.
Let me quote one instance of an ex

periment conducted at the Iowa sta
tio�, in the very heart of 'the cattle
feeding area of the United States. At
this station, Shorthorn and Holstein
steers were fed, and when fattened,
sent to the Chicago yards for slaugh
ter and subsequent examination.
PER CENT OF THE VARIOUS CUTS OF

THE DRESSED CARCASSES OF THE
HOLSTEIN AND SHORTHORN

STEERS.
Shorthorn. Holstein

Loins 17.1 16.6
Ribs. • •........... 9.9 10.2
Rounds. . 22.9 23.3
Chucks. . • 21.1 21.9
Plates. . 15.4 14.2
Shanks. . 5.7 6.4
Minor Cheap Parts.. 7.9 7.4
"1 submit that these figures indi

cate no superiority on the part of the
beef breed as far as yield in per
centage of high-priced cuts is con-

cerned." •

My Favorite Cow.
The Holstein men are "sot" and 'lueElr,
1; nd howl llke coyotes far and near,
If some l' ne man makes a gentle row,
That his love goes forth to the dual

cow.

I've milked the Holstein grand and
good; ,

The Jersey fair as a milkman should.
That's why I know for a farmer's

need,
None excels the dual breed.

My pen In praise I can't control,
When the Holsteins hook at the good

Red Poll,
And the Shorthorn, too, I have known

for years,
And the Holsteins sigh when she

shows her steers.

But the queerest thing in the world
to me,

Why men just ache to' disagree!
The world Is large and there's room

for all-
Now, Mr. Speclallst, please cease to

bawl."
-J. E. H., Lyon Co., Kan.

The National Dairy Show at Chicago.
By action of the Board 0:( Direc

tors of the National Dairy Show the
place for holding the 1910 show has
been changed.from Milwaukee to Chi.
cago and the dates fixed for Oc
tober 20 to 29. A good many rea
sons for making this change at this
time are assigned by Secretary H. E.
Van Norman of State College, Pa.,
but chief among them seems to have
heen a lack of co-operation on the

Now The Time
To Buy A

DE LAVAL
fCREAM

SEPARATOR
The hot weather "dog days"

are at hand wh�n you need 8

DE LAVAL Cream Sepalator
most, with Its great time, lab;r
and quallty savings over acay
gravity system or any other so

called separator.
Considering the season and

high butter prices there n�ver
was a better time to make this
most necessary and' profitable
of all dairy Investments, wIth
one cow or a thousand, than
right NOW.

Don't foollshly put off this
wise purchase that wlll he.lf
save its cost by autumn and
fully so by another spring. in
addition to the oceans of com

fort and satisfaction Its use

brings to the whole famlly.

The De Laval Separator 00.
111-'" I"OADWAY ua·,n WILLIAMIT.

HEW YOIIK MONTIlEAI.

41 L MADISON IT. 14 A Ie PAINOIII IT.

CHICAGO WINNlPEG

DRUMM A IAOIlAMENTO ITI 1011 WElT!""A"..,

IIAN PIIANCIIICO IIEATTLE

WHAT'S the Ule

ofwlltiog good
money
on a

windmill
outfit for
the wind
to� wben you c:aa

Ult al ealil , and for
a out e lame price
buy an outfit which in manufacturen.
for a nominal fee, will Insure for five
yean againlt tomadoe., cycionea, run
away teams -in fact againlt anphin,
and eveeching exceptwmful actorwill�ful neg eel.

.

«,

The GoodhueWindmill
II thecmllwindmillmade that llao 1nIured.
becau8ilThe Goodhue II a wlndmm that II
built l!.II1!t. A. pOBtal card will brtntr 70U
the prOOfind a free book Inwhleb 70Uwm
·ftn4moreprac&lcaUnformaUon abCJutwind
miliB than oan beObtained from I!!l.otber
aource. WBITE TODA.Y.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
u» Par,. s�BataYla.lD., u.s...

I'ROTKCT FROM FLIES.

IMAKE TH E TEST
Ask About Oar P�o. and Prices

It h.. ever
been our aim
to ..11' C'OO4
tl'Ullt'ltortQ
Plauoa at 110
much lower
prl_ than
other deal
era can. that
p8(lple will
talk ahout
118 and ad
vertle" u&
Weoout"D't
d. �)ll. It
w. paid
corlDJlulone
an'd we could

$225 Buye th, : � � .:Da :h�
��B:=P�';:;- way we have

In the world at the price. :�W�e�rt�
_._8_m_on_t_h_ly.......1I_Q"".__fo_r__It.__--' to the 11114-
Inc price trloke ot many etoree. We wel
come an X·;rRY Inv ...tlllatiun of our
PlanOl and our ..iliac ..yetem. The ba.t
proot of the h"Olie.ty of bHh I. the t&Ot
that no other Plano etore In the entire
country haa made the recofd that JeD
klnll haa.
ONE PRICE. THE LOWEST, COM

MI8SIONS TO NONJD-TlIE BEST
PIANOS MADE, AND THE'-LOW'EST
PRIC}<�S--Slmply summed. that's what
thl. st"re otfers you. Make the teat.
compare the Plano. and the prlee_
aee It even' word ot It I. Dot the trutll.
Write today.
USED PIAN08--SCOBE8 OF BARGAINS
-many of them aa good a. new. All
of them priced at 1-3 to ·1·2 their orlC
h'al value.
We are slllO factory 4lat"lbutol'll for

8TEDlWAY, VOSE, WEBER, K1JBft
MANN. ETC.

Write for catalog..
Addr... Plano Dept. No.2.
J. W. iJICNKlN8 SON8 MU81C CO.,

KRnMa� City. Ml_1II'II

Anchor Waterproof Collars
,

:�lt��
. dry. No laundry bills to
pay-no hunting for a clean

.
collar, That's why busy

men like them. Look just like linen collars.
All the good, .sensible styles. Plenty of
room for necktie. Worn with any kind of
shirt. Sold by dealers everywhere. If yourdealer doesn't have "Anchor Brand" write
for sample of material and catalog of styles.
CAPITAL COLLAR & CUFF CO., Manufacbu'ers,

LlnCO.... Neb.

$33�N� Gallowa,Only u" BATH IN OIL"
Hllb Orade Seplrator-DIllCf
Save S2!S to S51) direct at my factOl7'
prke-freiKht prepaid. Get the onl7
Separator that ruus in .0Bath 01 Oll, I.
like a 15.000 automobile. ThIa

alone Is worth SSO extra. but
tom you DolhlDC extra.
Take

80 Da,s'
Fum'ttt-Fnlgld "......
�t:��I���O='::=
to the Gallo....y--clC*It aldllllllll'-

=:=.�-:!.�-Jfla
WM. ClAI.L_AV co.

8111 �oJ"W.'''''. w....rIM, ...

more than

IIaY8 the
�"8t of Sbeet

HeaV7 urUl, Price ,2.211 each.
HeaV7 Burlap, Price ,1.211 each.

If your ci ..aler does not have th'!lm.
.end -to u. direct. We make all kind.
of covers for hay wagons. etc

, Fond do Lac Awnlnlf 8: Tent }o'llctory,
De.,t. 112. Fond do JAWl. Will.

ONE-.MAN HAY IPRESS

Selt-Feeder, SeH-Thrpader and Knotter.
All Steel, full circle. We guarantee 1 ton
an hour with ONE MAN to operate It. 1%
tona an hour two men, We sell on P'REIll
trial. TUTTI.E HAY I'HESS CO., 621 S.
Adnm8 St.. Kansa8 City, KanS&8.

part of Milwaukee and the better
facilities offered by Chicago. The
National Dairy show is one of the
hig things of the country in an agri
cultural way and the directors natur
ally want it located near the center
of the dairy industry and where the
accommodations will be ample. At
present Chicago seems to be the best
place.

The cow Is a creature of habit. She
comes up to be milked at the same

time each day and she expects to be
fed and milked in her regular turn.
Any disturbance of her quiet life or

habits wlll affect the profit she reo

turns.

,
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Reoaders Market
Classified Advertising 3 Cents a VVard
Advertising "bargain counter." Thousands of people have sur-plus Items or stock

for sale-limited In amount or numbers hardly' enongh to jUAttfy extensive dlc�play
adn.,·tlslng. Thousands ot 'other people want to buy thest' samo things. These In

tending buyers re,ad the classlrled uads"-Icoklng for barxalna, The "ads" are easy
to find and easy to read. Your advertlsem ent here reaches a Quarter million read
er" for 3 cents per word, for one, two or th ree .In.ertlons. Four or more Insezttons,
the rate Is 2 % cents per word. No uadM" taken ror less than 30 cents. All "ads"
aet In. uniform stYI�, no dlspla�'. Initials an d numb. rs count· as words. Add,·es.
counted. Terms alwj;.ys c!Ish with oreler, Use these clao&lfled columns for paying results.

1IE1..P WAN1 l'JD.

GI�NF.RAL AGENT WANTED FOR THE
.tate of Kunaaa, National Mall-box SI"nal,
RORErs. Arkansas.

WAN'l'ED-YOUNlT MAN TO I.EARN'
blacksmith and wagon repairing. R. F.
Allgeirer, Home, Kanaas,

WANTF1D-ECONO"lllCAL A.sD PAR'fIC
ular people to tak.. advantage of our pl'ices
and sE-l',·lces. WE-stern Prlntl'l[( Co., Pt<:.
Dept. of Kansns Fal'mer, Topekll, Kan.

WAN'l·�;D-I.OCAL MEN' ','0 TAKE OR
derM for high grade western grown nursery
stock. Experience unnecessar-y. Outfit free.
Cash weeklv, National Nurseries, Law
rence, Kanl!!8s.

REAL ESTA·l·E.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
lI"t. Bersle-Mercedlea. Eldorado, KanS{lS.

WE CAN TRADE YOUH PROPERTY-
Book ot 500 exchanges treo. Graham
;Brothers, Eldorado, Kansas.

BUY THIS 80-roO ACRES CORN' 6
fruit";. 3 ,"egetable,,; crops go. Leo�
Hammond. Minneapolis, Kansas.

CATHOJ.ICB-BUY FARM NEAR otm
UO,OOO church. Sevt'n priests. Cath'olla
community. Land. $25 to $85. Clcrculars
tree. Ed. George. St. Paul, Kansas.

FARM WAINS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from ,500 up at lowest rates and on most
favora·ble terms. Betz"r RI'nlty & Loan Co ..
Columbian Dldg., Topeka, Kansas.

rs J.AND HUNHRY SEND FOR LIST:
An Improved, fertile, free fuel rarm $S2.6G'.
George Hili, Independence, Montgomery
C'lunty, Kansas.

100 ACRE FARM (IMPROVED) FIVE
m.le8 from a Greenwood county town. &0
acrea In cultivation, balance paature, Prine
UO pr.r acre, mortgage $2,000. BerBIe, EI
dorad.. , KansBB.

Fon S.\J.E-HO ACRES ]'h miles Jewell.
�-room bouse, large barn. outbuildings. 60
acres good bottom land. 120 acrea broke,
4(, e.cres alfalfa. Price for Quick sale. $10,
(·C·O. Have other' bargaIns. Address Denton
Realtv Co .. Jew�l1. Kansa".

DON'T RENT. HOME OF YOUR OWN-
160 acres, rtve and ·>n.,·haH milt's Tribune,
county seat of Greoley eountv, Kaneas:
smooth. unimproved. best soli, nelgh)lofl
etcse, $1.400. or wluch '�06 muat be ps,Id
In cash, balance $100 each year for S years,
Interpst 6 per cent. NO trades; new rail
road north and south .through Kansas will
pass near thl" land. Clement I.. Wllllon,
Box HR, Tribune, Kansas.

OREGON THE STATE WITI! THE
great".t oppOrtunities. We have for 88.le
fruit ranches, atock ranches, timber lands,
and minerai lands. I.et us Imow Your
wants, SplendId homes near good to:"'ns.
Let us answer your queserona about clt
mate, prices of land. Rainfall In this beau
tiful valley 42 Inches par a...num, "There
are tides In a man' .. life taken as the flood
lea.19 on to fortune." W.lte us now. Te
bault F:eal .Estate Co., Alhany, Ol'egon.
LAl"DS WANTED-WANT WES'fEHN

Khnllas. good, low prIced, unimprovedlands, for Investment. We are well JX>Itednnd price must make them a apeclat object

��t:�aG�n.Land Investment Company, Ch9.-

POUJ/l'Rl' •

FINE BARREl> 110CKS-(TOOD LAY
er". farm range, eggs. $1 for 15 'or $1 75 (or

FSOb' or '5 per lOG. Mrs. John Yc.wel1 Mc-
erson, Kansas. .

•

BLACK LANSHANS-l!JGGS $],60 FER
15; $7 per 100; Baby chicks, 15c each. Ml's.
Geo. W. King, sotcmon. Kansas

.

WHI'Ul PLYMOFTH ROCK.S-EXCLU
slvely-Iarge blr<1s, good layers, form range.
F.!l'g� May 1st, $4 per 100: $2.50 per 50.
Etta L. Willett, Lawrence, Kan .. R. R. 5.

BUFF ORPJNG'L'ONR. PRIZE WINNING
stock. My bookle-t tells all about them.
Sent for 10 cents. W. H. Maxwell, Route
96. 'I'opaka, Kansas.

SHEEP.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, SPRING RAMS
of bost of "rt't'dlng and :;)uallty at reason
able ];rlcclI for quick sale. E. P. Glftord.
BeloIt, Kan�as.

!:'Hlll}]P FOk BALE-200 EXTRA GOOD
2-year-old Rambonlltet Dreedlng "wee. 2GJ
8 Year old breeding ewes with 19.IJlbs at
side. These sheep have been raised In Kan
sas. Are out 'ot the best registered buck.
In Kansas and pure bred ewes. They are In
tine condition. arr well wooled. heavy
boned, weighIng trom 110 1'0 160 Ibs. Wou lrl
make fine sheep for foundation purposes.
Address J. G. Troutman, Comlsky. Kansll8.

BOICSES AND MULES.

SHF!TLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
price list. (,harles Clemmons. Waldo, gan.

DOGS.

WHITE ESQUIMAUX DOGS. LONG
haired. plume-tall beauties; low price". E.
Brack, Havensville, Kansas.

FuR SALE-FINE BROWN AND
black, !'1panlel puppl�s, "the children'"
friend." Fine house and watch dogs and
great playmates t.w chll·1ren. Males $10.
temales $5. Also p�dlR'reed BerkshIre pigs.
So tlsfactloll gual'anteed. Addre3s, Thorn
dale Kennels, Wayne. Kansas.

PIGEONS.

FA,NCY JACOBIN PIGEONS FOR SALE.
$1 per pair. Alan C. Whipple, Jaqull,
Kansa.a.

SEEDS AND·PLANTS.

ALFALFA SEED, TEN DOLLARS. J. H.
GloIl.n, Wallace, Kansas.

WANTl!JD-NEW CROP ENGLISH BLUE-
11"rBJIS or Meadow Fescue, Timothy, and oth
er grass seeds. Correspond with The Bar
t�ldes Seed Co., I.,awrence, Kanaas.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA, MILLET, CANE,
Buc.kwheat, Turnip and other seasonable
seeds. Prices and samplea on appllcq.tjon.
The Barteldes Seed Co.. Lawrence, Kan"BB.

TOBACCO.

30,000 POUNDS BEST 8 AND • YEAH
old leaf tobacco tor sllol'e. Send stamp. tor
""mples to Anton Wavrln, R. No.5, Frank
Jln, Kentucky.

LEAF TOBACCA FOR SALE BY FAHM·
er who bna raised It on same fll-rm since
]865. FreG sample with prices for 20
stomp. W. L. Parks, R. F. D. 1, Adams.
Tennessee.

l\lISCELL.��OUS.

FeR SALE-NEW HAY TEDDER,
never used, spl ..ndld tool for clover, Prloe
reasonnble, If taken soon, H. W. McA(ee,
Route �, 'ropeka, KansOJJ.

I�ATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS - ALL
about patents and theIr cost. hepard &
Campbell, 1>00 J. Victor mes., Washington,
D. C.

P'ATEN1'� PROCuRED ANT, POSI-
tively sold If the Id"l" has merit; all coun
tries; best service; book free; send Soketch.
H. Sanders. 11ii Dearborn St.. Chicago. Ill.

PURE BRED POULTRY ABILENE NURSERIES
D. W. YOUNG STRAIN

of S. C. White Leghorns, prize wlnnerd atthree stal.e showH. Eggs, $1.50 for 16; $6per 100. Barred. R,)cks, "Ringlet"
.

strain$2 for 15 e,;-gs. Eggs PllCked with cal'e'
'

C. H. McALLlS1.·ER, ('Brmen, OkIBho...a.

Write tor (latalog and price JIst betore
pllU)lng your order. We huve the stock that
bellors fruit, also all kinds of ornamental
trees. Forest trees. shruhs. ruses und vinfls.
Sl'e"lal attention given mall ordHs. -10 per
cent discount on $5 order: 15 per cent dis
count 'on $10 order. Cash with order. Men
tion paper.

W. T. GOUGII 8l CO., Abilene, Kanll&l.
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The Kansas Agricultural College
has been giving more time and spend
ing more money in investigating poul
try conditions and in promoting the
poultry interest than any other Agri
cultural College in America. Now, in
addition to all this other work that is
being done, the Agricultural College
has employed Dr. Maure, a bacteriolo
gist. to make a special study Gf the
quaUty of eggs as modified by health,
food and care. The college believes
it can develop the money value of the
egg product of Kansas.

Governor Hughes of New York lias
signed the Cornell University appro
priation bills, carrying $90,000, for the
poultry department. This Is going to
help poultry interests not only at Cor
nell and in New York state but all
over the country. It means that at
the New York State Agricultural Col
lege at Cornell University, the poultry
department Is to be on a level with
other departments in accommodations
and equipment. It means a fine poul
try building. added to the magnificent
buildings of the agricultural group.
It means better faclllties for instruc
tion on poultry lines at Cornell, and
ultimately students better qualified
for poultry culture. Cornell has al
ready taken a front rank among agri
cultural' colleges in the poultry Une
and we learn that two of her gradu
ates are to come to our state and take
charge O'f the poultry department of
the State Agricultural College at Man
hattan. Our legislators ought to fol
low the lead of the New York men
and give the poultry department at
Manhattan a liberal appropriation to
carry on their poultry experiments.

Fowls suffer as much from heat in
summer as they do from cold in win
ter; therefore it is just as necessary
to provide a shady spot during the
summer months as it is to build warm
houses for winter. It would be a sur

prise to most farmers to know of the
large number that have shadeless
poultry yards. We have visited doz
ens of poultry places that were up to
date in every respect except shade.
It is positively cruel to permit the
faithful biddies to scorch and swelter
in the summer sun. .

Remember that the chicks. are

growing rapidly and the coops that
were large enough for them a month
ago, are decidedly too small for them
now. Larger coops' or a small house
should be provided {or them. A !;ood
deep shed, open side facing the south:
with the roosts far back from the
front, makes an excellent place for
the weaned chtcks.. The open side
should be inclosed with fine, strong
wire netting. It is a good plan to
have a muslin curtain inside, that can
be let down windy nights, if desired.
A fat-wide board should be across the
bottom of the open side, to which the
wire netting should be fastened.

The dust bath probably needs atten
tion. Renew same and see how the
chickens wlll rejoice. If given a place
to dust themselves the hens will keep
themselves free from lice.

The litter of the poultry house or

scratching shed should be renewed.
Nothing will please the fowls better
than nice fres·h fioor litter in which to
scratch for stray kernels of grain.

Never in the history of the west
has poultry paid so well as the pres
ent time. This should induce every
farmer to pay more attention to his
poultry, for it is fast becoming as big
a BOurce of revenue as his hogs or cat.
tle, only the farmer is more neglect
ful O'f his fowls than any other thing
he raises on the farm. Some farmers
haven't even a decent shed for their
fowls to roost in.

Not enough im"iiOriince is placed on

the value of good air·slaked lime for
use in the poultry house and on the
runs. Properly used, the lime is of
great sanitary value. It wlll counter
act disagreeable odors. A free use of
air slaked Ume on chicken runs where
gapes prevail is exceedingly beneficial.
Its use no doubt also destroys other
germs and bacllli. The wise poultry-

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
F

. (EXClLU8I"J\lLY.)
Dtom °f� 18 years I hav.• bred White R(}ck", the best ot all purpose fowls, and have

e np specimens of the breed. I eell eggs at a reasonable price. ,2 per 15, or

$5 per 45, and I prepay expressil,ge to any point In the United Etates.

THOMAS OWEN.
Station B.

Posl 0'ards' 50 views of princi-
pal scenes in this

and foreign countries. Bend 25 cents
in stamps and get them. Address
EDWIN ERNST, 518 W. 7th St., To
peka, Kan.

Topeka, Kanaaa.

Harness Shop

man will always' have a good. supply of
lime on hand and use it.

A mess of potatoes, carrots or cab
bage chopped fine should be given fre
quently to fowls, both young and old,
for scarcely anything conduces as

much to their general healthfulness.
All through the year vegetables are
reUshed. Chop the vegetables fine
and mix them with scalded or moist
ened cornmeal, or feed them raw or

cooked, without meal. The fowls
highly relish such a meal, and soon
clean up every scrap.

We halve said it before, but it will
bear repeating. If you would have
your growing chicks thrive, see that
they are free from lice.

Warm weather is a great breeder of
lice; dust your chicks every two or,
three weeks and they will grow all
the faster for being rid of pat'uites.

With feed so high, it is folly to keep
any poultry on the place that is eal·
able, and that is not needed for next
season's work.

All the old hens that have quit lay
ing should be sold at once. The
butchers are paying a good price for
them and it is a waste of money to
keep them tlll fall or winter, umees
you have some extra good ones that
you need for next seaaon'a breeders.

Remember it is the early hatched
pullets that ought to do the laying
next winter, and it is policy to save

them for that purpose and not the old
hens.

The young roosters ought all to be
sold as brollers for they wlll bring a

much better price if sold now, than if
kept until fall, and you save the cost
of the feed and avoid the chances of
loss in the meantime.

See that all the chickens, especially
the growing ones, have plenty of pure
water these hot days. They consume
an enormous quantity during warm
weather and the water receptacles
should be replenished quite often dur
ing the day.

Shade is necessary for all chicks
during the heat of summer. This may
seem a trite saying and hardly ·WOi til
while making a note of, but in passing
a poultry yard we saw chickens sut
fering for shade and water.

It is very important that laying
hens should not have access to any
putrid animal matter. If the eating
of such does not cause the hens to

die, as it often does, it certainly wlll
impart the fiavor to the eggs. The
U. S. Agricultural Department has

proved that flavor can be fed into

eggs. A half ounce of chopped onion

tops, per hen, was daily fed. Not un
til the 15th day did an onion flavor

appear in their eggs. The amount of
onion was then doubled for four days,
and the eggs could not be eaten. So
it is Jilossible for a fresh laid egg to be
uneatable.

Eggs used in the arts amount to
millions. CaUco print works used

70,000,000 dozen eggs last year. Pho

tographic establishments use mlllions
of dozens and wine clarifiers call for
over ten milUnon dozen. The de
mand from these sources increases
faster than the table demand. Eggs
in great quantities are used by book·
binders, kid glove manufacturers and
for finishing fine leather.

.

Arrange your poultry house so lhat
most at the cleaning can be don � with
a broom. To do this, keep tl;e floor
well covered with dry earth and when
the house is to be cleaned, sim{Jly
sweep off the fioor and scatter fresh
earth, using an extra quantity under
the roosts. In this manner the work
can be done in a few minutes and t.he
droppings can be placed in barrels
and the earth w1ll assist in preserv
ing them. Dry earth is one of the best -

absorbents and deoderizers that can

be found. If placed in the broaden
the small chicks wlll thrive much bet
ter than if allowed on tbe bare. boards.

...

A $3,000 atock ot new goods will "ell et
cost and carriage. A gOOd location In a

bu,sy tllwn of ',000. Only two shope in
town. For particulars Wl'lte

TRUMBJ.F.Y &i: BARRETT,
Ponra City, Oklahoma.

.

,.J
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WHY REPUBLICAIIS OF UIISIS DEIIII.D

Tom Wagstaff for GOletnor
I. Because Stat. TaxI. Ou!ht to B. LI.s

State taxes, In first year of Governor Stubbs, Increased nearly' one million

dollars; to be exact, �930,571.42-or over 42 per cent more than the preceding

year-and Kansas hasn't any more to show fol' the Increase.

2. Because Republicans Don't Care 10 Haye Taxe. Increased
, Still Another 1IIIIon of Dollars

Governor Stubbs favored In the legislature of 1909, SEVEN boards and com.

missions, all to be appointed by the Governor, the total cost ofwhich were $953,000

(as estimated by the Ways and Means Committee of the House). The legisla

ture turned down these boards, 'but Governor Stubbs seems still to favor them,

and in. fact Is advocating a part of them in his speeches, so if he Is re-elected,

the people must expect' still another increase In State Taxes of practically

U,OOO,OOO.OO.

3. Bec·au.e Ir. Wagstaff Is Opposed to the UnJust InherH••ce
, Tax LIw

This law was passed by the last legislature and endorsed and approved by
Governor Stubbs. Governor Stubbs in his speeches two years ago promised the

taxpayers an inheritance tax which would catch swollen fortunes. Instead he

gave-the people a law which levied an EXTRA TAX on the widows and orphans

of every man who dies owning", farm in Kansas. No matter how many years a

farmer has denied himself and his family, everything beyond life's bare necessi

ties to get his farm paid for; no matter "how many years' taxes he paid, when

his farm wasn't really his own-on top of all this-his widow and children must

pay extra, as a penalty for his death, and then contiune paying the regular taxes,

as long as they may keep the farm. And for each subsequent death of owners,
there Is still another extra tax to pay. MT. Wagstaff Is pledged to the repeal of

this law.

.

4. BECAUSE OF THE UNJUST PROVISIONS OF THE PRESENT TAX

LAW WHICH RAISED THE FARMERS' TAX 6 PER CENT AND REDUCED

THE TAX ON CORPORATIONS 2 PER CENT. GOVERNOR STUBBS ADVO.

CATED AND WAS INSTUMENTAL IN THE PASSAGE. OF THIS LAW.

DON'T BE FOOLED.,

Y 0 U owe it to yourself and your family to verify the facts as above stated,
and then vote for your own best Interests, which means a

Vola For WIClllff for 8"lrlor

-,

\ ,

I'

THOMAS E. WAGSTAFF'S RECORD

on the prohibitory law is not sur

passed by any, ; man In the state of

Kansas. It Is due to the efforts of

this young man more than to any

other man in Kansas that the cru

sade which stamped out the jOint sys
tem was started. Now he is asking
for the nomination for governor on

the Republican ticket, with a prom

lse to the people that USELESS

state employees will be cut out, and

state expenses be reduced to what

they should be.

A Long Record of Satisfaction.

We have all heard of that trite and
true expresslon-"time will tell." In

other words, "time Is the true test of
merit." When an implement has stood
the tests Imposed upon it by thou
sands upon thousands of different

people in all parts of the world,
it is a sure Indication that the
machine Is all right and that It
has done, and will do all that the
manufacturers claim for it. That Is,
exactly the position the Buckeye gra!n
drill Is in. These grain drills hava
,been constantly used for more than

fifty years by successful grain growers
In every part of the world where

grain is grown. T'his proves that
there is manufactured a Buckeye drlll
that can be relied upon to meet any
seeding condition anywhere in the
world. The farmer who wishes a hoe

drill, shoe drill, single disk drill or

double disk drill-the man who wants
to use his grain drill for planting
beets, peas, lima beans, red kidney
beans, sorghum, bearded oats, treateo.
wheat, fiax, rape, millet, grasses, clo

ver and alfalfa; the farmer who

wishes to sow commercial fertilizers
with his crop; those who want a plain
grain drill or a press drill-can get In
the Buckeye line the drill that wfll do
the work in the best possible manner

-in other words, do it right. It is so

strongly, guaranteed that the pur
chaser is just as safe in ordering as

In buying government bonds. The

Buckeye Is manufactured by The
American Seeding-Machine Co., In

corporated, Springfield, Ohio. Write
them for a Buckeye catalogue aad
then go to your nearest implement
dealer and ask to see the' Buckeye
drill....

-------

A little boy, on his first visit to the

farm, saw his aunt plucking a chicken
and asked:
"Do you take off their clothes every

night?"

Willie had been a good boy, so papa
took him down to the wharves to see

the boats. The first thing the little
fellow saw was a whistling, putl!.ng
little tug pulling a large cruiser.

Finally, after a few minutes, Willie
exclaimed:

, "Oh,. look, pop! The big boat's got
the little one by the tail and he's

squealing."

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

� This Catalog
Of the West's Greatest'

Business College
Here at thIs aohool we Ilct.ually

TEACH-We do not tell and then let
the �tutlent o.b.CJrb whatever knowledge
he or she call remember. Our students

are sought by thp most d18crlmlno.tlng
and largest business house. In the West.

And our students are enabled to hold
thetr posltlonR and advance rapldtv be

cause .'t the tr&lnlng they ha.ve recetved,

We want to place our 1910 Catalog
In the hands of every young man and

woman who Is thinking of going to a

business college. You cannot decide on

the BEST business college for youraelt
unlees you first read our catatoe, It
will lie IIOnt allllOlutely tree. Write tOI'

. It toda.y.

C. T� SMITH, Pres.,
KANSAS CITY BUSINESS

COLLEGE
Box 112, KIlDIU City, Mo.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :'�THI
..... "obo ..

Pa78 from 1118.00 to1115.00
monthly. School haa R.
B. wires "vlDg aotu.l
ezperlenoe. Owned &D4
�ted bY Santa Fe R.
8. Wrlte today for fuU
1Dbma� ........

"IT. F. TILEaRAP. ICHOOL
..... fIIIIII,......

WE l,tter a thorough. practical Cdm.
mel'clal course. Our graduates are al�

ways In demand. Next term begin.

S�pt. 6. For catalog address

ST.·JOSEPH COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

STEPHENS COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY

The best College for the educatlon of
women weat of the M1u188Ippl. Send
for catatoa.

H. N. QUlHENBEBBY. Pres.,
ColumbIa, M1MlfOurt.

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Good positions every day In

B'')okkeeplng, Shorthand. Civil
Service. Penmanship. Catalogue

and other Intormatlon tree.
111, 11S, 1111, 111 Eo BTJI STREET,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J\IEE1.'ING OF KANSAS GRAIN GRADING
COIllMISSION. ,

Notice III hereby given that under the

nrovtstone ot Chapter 222 the board 'ot

grain grading commission will meet at the

Cltfice of the Governor In Topeka, on the

25th day ot July, 1910. and establish the

grades ot grain to be known I\S Kansas

grades; to be In effect on and atter the

first day ot August. 1910.
11. W. Glick; Thomas Page; J. G. Maxwell,
Secretary, Grain Grading Comml.slon.

.JUS'r .A WORD 'rO 'rIlE BREEDERS
D'D FABMBB8.

G. III. HuU. Garnett. Kan.. will hold hla
*Ie Oct. 28. 1910. ot one hWlc1red head ot
the bIg tY'(le Poland enln_ .ired by five
ot the hest boar. In the United Statea. You
can get juat what you are looking tor from
this lot. Write tor & ea<&IoJr early .0 your

name will be on our books

BOARS.
Hadley :poy 48C09 by HuU'. Hadle:'

85844, Wm. Garett UOIT by lIfutedon Chlet

580iO, Big Hadley 40883 by Hadley Jr.
28888. BlaIn'. Wonder 88717 by John.on
Chiet 86774. KIng Blain fB508 by Blain'.
Worder 38717.

SOWS AND THEIR !'lIRES,
SUIIsblne (128I1LU) by BeU Boy 481411.

Midnight (11U'l3) by Champion Chlet 12207.
Dud's Datsy 0l1268·. hy TIl' Top Dudy
8Un. Liong Jane Lady (l159?7) by Chlet
Golduat 89244; Standal'd Lndy (1112621 by
Standard Tecumaeh 4tH4. Royal Beauty
U2SG881 by Chlet GolddUft 89244. D'. Made

Right (12�7J1I) by DeahOter 89199. ,Big
Beauty 2d (120156) by LonJr John 44640,
Kansas Queen 4th (32898uI by Neb. KlnJr
122227. Black Lady (127912) 1JY O. K. Frlce
42071. lola Garnett (1279111 by Columbia

ChIef 2d H528 MIss Gamett (127908) by'

O. K. Price 42071, ,1ueen Mkene.a (1Il100)
by Expaulon John 49946. Early Alice

(127910, b,i O. K. Prtee n071. Kana. Queen
2,1 (328988) by Neb. King 1J2227.
Mall blda rna,. be ..ent to either auction

eer and they will be treal1!4 high clan. Col.

C. E. Bean la on the ,"",und .and can Kive
you any Intormatlon YOIS wish by """ltlng

him. ,

Auctlt·n ....·ra--Col. r:J. :!!:. Bean. Garnett,

Kans.; Col. Jas. W. Sparks. Marshall. Mo.:

Col. H. Hohenstein••�..18ea. Okla.

BEST GROCERY OFFER EVER PUBLISHED
READ EVERY WORD OF THIS WONDERFUL OFFER

Chicago Bo� Wreckinll Oom_pany .ave. yon 20 to 60 per cent on new. clean merchandloe of every kind.

Here Ie one sample of our money saving otJen:

$IS·!!' Worth of Fine Groceries for $10·.22
Order..,. Lot No. I. A.. D. 1000

Bego]ar�l�l Bego]ar�\".!:
25 pound ""ck, finest Eastern Cane Bngar 1••0 1. 4 0. Oan Ground Oloves......................... .,.

� ����: rll:Y;�r�ile"i..{a. ":':�'8:"Iic��::� �::g 1: t ��: t.:ttIH),�'� l::��a���:::t:'::'.:: :::
1 pound can Pure Bakl? Powder......... .2. B, 50 Packages Yeast Foam Dry Yew ,.

19 ���H:��:" �IJa��.ta�fl�J"&Btii.:::::g n:�:;.':-n�::�� S l'f:noiiv,;oii:::::::: :::
10 pound pckg. Snow White Navy Beans. ..0 S Cans Extra QUllllty Ripe Tomatoes.... .a.

1 pound "ackalle lum Bilker'. Chocolate... .40 B Oene Extra Quality . . Peas ...

B.l pound packa"e. re BakinJ Soda 2. �.;g:::..a=r..:r!"'�:.t:fi:caiiiomii..j!ruii;,j,:: ::g
1813��'k:�l:'!0�i�eal'!��dl'Jl<il�a������:::: ;gg B pcund package. _ded raIBlnl.................. .a.

h!�';,u.:l�::��:lIly����I.��!:'?����:::::::::::::
.20 2 pound packageB Cleaned Curraut .24

I, 80z. Can Fresh Ground Black Pepper ....... :== l::ll�� �:� ���gJGT�::'&,��·g·MOiUi8j,::::: :;:
1,8 oz. Oan Fresh Ground Dry Muatard......... .2. 10 pound box Fanc)' Soda Cracke I.OO

1.4 oz. Can Ground Clnnamon................... .,. Total Bego]ar Betall Price ,....

ALL THE ARTICLES IN THIS LIST FURNISHED FOR $10.00

.... Plllin thl. Coupon for oura......1'lI'U.t.

CIII.... Houe WNOklng Co., DIpt. 81 , CIlia".

Send me your grocery list rego]Brly every 60 day•.

Name .

TOWD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0

Send For "aroce.., Price Wrecker n

II Il!811ed every 86 day.. Oontaln. a coml!!ete up·to
date line of exoellent 'll!.allty grocerle.. Prlcel ave

1.o��.:ow��,:'-:avEHI '::n:U=�:�:3:i��&=rz
Onr .tock Includes everythlnll onder the .un.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.
. 35th and Iron St.., Chlc_KO

State............ R. F. D .

� ..
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WANTED 1500 YOUNS,PEOPLE
By the Authorized School for Banks andRailroads; larg-
est. best equlpr:;d in the West; 11(10 students annually;
18 profeSlllona teachers; II certificated teachers of Short-

500 {M••T.l.....ph.n band; Best Pen Art Der:ttment; Indlviduall'nstructlon;eg bank positions fille this school year. No AIl.nt••

500 {M.n Boo.......pe... Union Pacific contracts for'all telegraphers. E"'penses
, St..nollr.ph..n Ipw,' School for Chauffeurs added. Write for Catalog.

500 {L.d:!' St..nollr.ph.....
SEE OUR ONE MONTH TRIAL OFpER.

KANSASWESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGBBookk....p.n T. W. ROACH. Pr....
S.tisfactory Position.Guaranteed 204 S. S.nt. F. A..... SALINA, KANSAS

THE S.CHOOL FOR FARM
BOYS AND GIRLS

Highly Endorsed by Business Men.
New Building. New Equipment. Terms
very low.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 1ST.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

Our 17 years of succea.ful e",lstenc.. fac

ulty nf specialists. modern and approved

r.tr.)".tlrl-.�!#�mE'thods. excellent equipment. beat text

bnok•• enah_les us to d'o more tor yOU than

l."lIU can get ellewhere,
'Wl'lte tor Bulletin F. glvlnK full In

formation.
108-10-12-lf-16 EiUlt Douglas Av....

WICHITA. KANSAS.

THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS I: TRAllES COLLEGE
Get your experience while In IIChool from actual businesl WE' have the moat com

pletely equipped Du.lness ColleR'e In the SouthwE'st In a new modern College building.
Cheapest IIvln!:, e"panlK's In the State. EVERYONE (It our GRADUATES filling good
poaltlons. Write todll¥ for catalog.

E. G. BETZ. Pre.ldent. Independence. K.n••••

& DV & 'USAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGEotfera thorough courses In
1t.1\.AA11 Book"<eeplng. Sh!orthand.

Typewriting. II.IId Tele-

,AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY��tJ'H��s. g!�'k�m;.�
Ml'lNT and light. airy

student aotual wire practl� ...
� \

i I

ARKANSAS CITY, KAN.

room.. No. 1 Santa Fe Wire In schoolroom. glvlnl' the
WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE. '

F. B. ADAMS, Pres., P. O. Box 202.

MISSOU,RI AUCTION SCHOOL
(Largest In the World.)

121 stud'ents attended th .. January term 1910
Aqust 1. 1010. 18 the opening date for c.·ur ne�t tour week.' term. Additional In

structors seleoted from Amerlca's leading Auctioneers have �een enKaged to Instruct
and lecture during the term. No other ,protll8810n paying as well can be attained at
ten times the expense and time. The only school where students sell all kinds of
propprty.. Our Correspondence Couree 'Is greatly appreciated by those who cannot at-
ftnd personally. Illustrated catalog ot elt her course free

"

WM. B.' C,\RPENTEB. PRES .. TRENTON. MO•• OR OKiAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
The best endowed girls' &chool In tha

Cenlral W·est. Preparatory and Junior Col
I.,ge. Course. In Art. Elocution. Music, Dol
mestte Sclonce and BuBlne.... 87th year. E1.n
dowed school give more for a dollar,than the
unendowed. German-AmerIcan Conserva
tnry-Arnald E. Guerne, Dlreotor; Mrs. May
BtlC6ley Adam. 'Volce-German Standard••
Modern Equipment. For catalogue addre••
JOHN W. MILLIO�. A. M. L. L. D•• Pres.,
lOS Colle e Place Meldco. Missourl,

I,AISAS AGRIOULTURAL' OOLLEGE
Courses that train for successful careers in

AGRICULTURE-ENGINEEFUNG-VETERINARY MEDICINE
DOMESTIC SCIENCE, ARCHITECTURE, PRINTING, TEACHING

AGRICULTURE, MANUAL TRAINING, DOMESTIC
SCIENCE AND -ART

Courses reach to the common schools
Domestic Science Short Course Sept. 21. Farmers' Course, Jan. 3, 1911.

Send for Catalogue and UIustrated pamphlets. (CorrespondenceCourses Offered.)

A_dress, Pres. H. J. WATERS,.•o� E, ManhaHan, Ian.

If YOU wish to know whloh
.ohool, I. the be.t In th.. Weat.
spend a day In the school room.
of each. Our new. original cata-
101'. "F." will Int..re.t you. For
It, write now-rll'kt now.
WILL O. PRIOR, Pr•••

Wichita. KaD.

CAMPBELL COLLEGE TERM
OPE�8
SEPT. 12TH.

HOLTON. KANSAS
United Brethr"n College for Kan.... MI.lIOurl and Oklahoma. Located In a mo.thealthful. prosperous county-seat town. Full Collegiate. Normal. Academic, Bible.lIfuslc, Art and Commercial Cour.... Strong faculty. Moral and religious conditionsthe beEt. Splenald .tudent and athletlo "rganlzatlons. Addre88.

T. D. CmTES. PresldeDt. Dept. F.

DIRECT FROM THE FARM

'\,

One Thou.and Fifty-eight of the Twen Ly-three Hundred Students In the Unlv....lty
of Kan.... last year came from the farm. of Kansas., County and Barnes' Law High
I!!chonll have made It posBible tIlr the .on. and daughters of the .tarmerl of Kansas to
secure full preparaUon for adml••lon to this great scbool owned and supported by the

ta:,<payers of the "state. New department. In Unlverelty Extension. Correspondence
St�'dy Art. and Cratta. Journalism and Dornestfc .3olonoe. have Increased the wid.

range',,! study. 70.000,volumes In the library. For complete qata.lOg and other in

formation. address

THE ,REGISTRAR, LAWRENCE, KAN.

NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Commert'lal. Shorthand. 'l'yp<}wrltlng., and
FeuWanshlp Departments. "l'eun OP@D8
Sept. 6. In a brand new bulldhlg. the larK
est occupied by any bUllnes. college we.t
of the M,sslllBippl. For further Informa
tion address

SCHMIDT BROS.. MlIoDacen.
P. O. BOX 193. INDEPENUENOE. KAN.INDEl"ENDENCR, KANSAS.

VOCATIONAL-CULTURAL FOR YOUNG WOMEN
OSWEGO
COLLEGE Preparatory. Seminary. College Te<:hnloal. Tratns In all,

fo'ine Arts and Crafts. all problems of Home-makIng. lIual
ness. Science. TelWhlng. WOlllan's Work .• A small CalleK'e

'of flneat quality. Choicest In fluences. Homelike. Attrae

live. Safe BoudinI' Scho�l. : 6th yellJ'. Term. low.

&.iwego. Kan•.
Thoe. F. Mal'llh ..n,
111. A. B• .n .• Prest,.
StMnl' Foculty.

WHAT SCHOOL WILL YOU CHOOSE? Unless Beth

any can offer you' distinct advantages-more for your
time and money than any other school in theWest-your
enrollment is not solicited. ,tt wlII pay you to investi

gate. For llIustrated catalog address

ERNST D. PIHLBLAD, Pres., Lindsborg, Kan.

BETHANY
COLLEGE
LINDSBORG, KAN

PARSONS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Annual Ilttl!lndance 70�. GREAT DEMAND FOR

GRADUAT"lJlil. Individual Instruotlon. A Ichool

highly Indorsed by buslne.s m...n :Lulo educators.

,E!trong faculty. Fine bul:dlng. Excell'ln: euum
ment. El"Hna"s reaaonable, Send for handsome

64-page cato.lo,'l "B." giving full Inr.ll·l1IaLlon. Ad-

dre.. J,\JrlEd C. 0L80N. A. ,'I•• Pres .•

ParsODIo. Kanll»8

BOX :;:lS C. HUTCHINSON. KAN. Poaltlons furnl.bed all graduates. Excellent
equipment. Experienced .Inatructore, Bualne88. Shorthand and Pen Art Course., Open
the year a round. Largest. most thorough and complete Buetnvas ColI�ge In the State
of Kansas. Modern Y. M. C. A. privilege.. Outdoor sports. 'When can you atten.l?
Enter any day you are l'pady. Do you want our 72-page Illustrated catalog? Write

today. Goo", positions await our ,",aduates.

WENTWORTH MILITARY ACADEM
Oldest, Largest and Best Equipped MllIto.n Seh'ool In Mlddl ..

West. Preparatton for llniverllities. Government Acadamle" or fnr
Lite. Government Supervision. active Army Oftlcer DE'talled. In

fantry. Artillery and Cavalry. Our System ot Athletics reachea
every student. Separat.. dE'partment t'lr small bOYII.
Furty-three miles -rrom Kansas City. We can help yoU IIOlve

some of the 'Problems Incident to your boy's education.

Addl'E'SS THE SECRETARY. BOl[ R.. Lezin&'lon. Ml880nri.

HIGHLAND COLLEGE Il4TH YEAR,' OI'ENS SEPT. tao 1910.

A j<'armer's School fur "'armer'� ChlldfoeD
In a Farmer's Town. Ratell $160 to $185 tor whole y�",.; board, room and tuition. Col
lEge courses, Academy. Normal Seho,'I. State. Accredited Grantl 'reachers' Stale Cer
tI(lcates. Also 1I1uslc. Shorthand. Bus!JIe_ CcurRPs. A strong faculty. New Buildings.
"'rlt6 for catalog. DR. WILLIAM C. T. Al)AMS. Presl.lp.nt. HIGHL.�ND. KANS&S

ST. JOSEPH VETERINARY COLLEGE
Three years' graded course. New Bu IIdlng. Complete Equipment. Good Veter

Inarians In demand. Free catal'og. Ad4rea.
11. V. nOODE, II. V. S.. See'y, BOl[ W. ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI

Complete Courses In Bool<keeplng. Short
hand. Typewriting and Penmanship. In
JJe8B1on all year. Write r'lr catalogue. and
free lessons In Sh'orthand.

lOLA BUSINESS COLLEGE
lOLA, KANSAS.

IINSAS CITY VETERINARY COLLEGE
Thorough and complete course. Great Demand for Graduates as Practitioners. T•.achers. Investigators. Sallo
ltaryOfficers, Armv Veterinarians, U. S. l�ton. Catalog and other inform�tion sent on application.
DB. S. STEWAI!T, Se,cr..tlU'7. 1322 Eut 16th Str..et, Kansas Clt:r.lIIo.

r@_��\_�� // __ WE GUARANTEE

�� POSITIONS'

And to shuw our good faith you need not
pay U8 one dollar until YI!IU have time to
graduate and '3arn It. 2.,.00 �raduat8ll! In
bal',klng bw;lne8s. Flxpenses low. N'o
e>:ams. 26 years. �,sk f'lr catalogue B.

A. M. HARGI!!!. Presldt'lIt,
Ol'llnd hland. Nebraska.

C'entral College For Women
LEXINGTON. MISSOURI.

A short run 'out of Kanns City. M04ern
buildings on campW' of' forlyacres. HI�h
grade woman's college. Cour.o:Ii leading to
A. B. and A. M. degr�es. MusiC. Art. Ex
pre&.lon. A very strong faculty. Moderat..
charges. Write tor cl1talog.
GEORG;E MIJ,E8 GIBSON. A. 111.. Pree.

"__,,,"WRENCE__

�K�
Poeltlol18 II801Ired. Our bla U1uoUated oate1cMrp.

�1.lni.Da evemhlll8 Is FBE& Addl'l!Be Itlt Muot II&.

SCHOOL DESKS
Dest for the money. WrIte UII

THE DE WOLF FURNITURE 00.•
Dept. C. Garnett. KaDaaa.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING AND BE IN
DEPENDENT.

Summer term Jone.· Nat'l Scho'ol open.
July 26 (Five week,,). no SIre limit. Catalo.
will Interest yo 11. Addre.. OAREY W.
JONES. Pres.. 28118 WaahlD&'lon Rvld.. Chi
cago. IIIIDI.IN.

Clean. moral 8U1'l'Oundllllf& llpeelal course
tolr farmer bo\·. and Iflrls. Write ,tor illus
trated ('atolol'n... EMPORIA. KANSAS.



July 16, 1910. KANSAS FARMER'

FINE IMPROVED 180, 6 miles out. n,-
708; (Porms. L. F. Tho�v-on, Norwloh, Kan.
FOR FREE INFOn.'\IATION about

Thomu 'and adjoining countle.. write to or

call on Trompeter & Sun. Colby. Kan....

H. iI. SETCHBLL & SON. Real Estate.
Morland. Kan. Send for- free list of Gra.
t.am and I:1herllll\n county lands.

J!llPBO,'ED FARMS In 8. W. Kansu and
N. W. Oklahoma. $10 to $26 per acre. W'rIte
Moore & FlJUM. JJbel,'8l. Kansas.

FOR REPURLIO OOVNTY.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa landa. at reason

able price. on gOl)d tPorms. WrUe or _

HALL & CARTENSEN. Belleville. "-

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LANDS.
Montgomery ("ounty Is second In popula

tion and 5th In wealth In Kan.u. Write
for lI.t of choice farm bargain. and price..
W. J. BROWN .t 00" Independenee. Kan.

CHOICE KANSAS FARMS In Smoky Val
ley. 81\IIne and McPherion counties. where
"OU can ral.e alfalfa. corn and wheat with
profit. Write for InformaUon and list.
DAVID BACHlIIAN. Unclllborl'. �.

IF YOU WANT
to buy .Trpgo Countv corn. wheat and al
talfa land. at $H to UO per acre. write for
tre.. Information about this aectlon.

SWIOGETT. THE LAND !IIAN.
Wakeeney. Kan....

FOR HOMESEEKER OR INVESTOR.
Kiowa and Cavalry Creek Valley.. Co

manche County. Kansa". Alfalfa. land SSO
to U5. rapidly R.dvanclng. Great oppor
tunities fot ltOIT' eseeker or Investor. IDlte
for our lal'ge list of ba.rgalns. mailed free
and postpatlf.
rIO;NEER REAJ.'rY CO. Proteet,lon. Kan.

BLK CO�Y. lLL"iSAS.
F�. and stock r·allche.. at low prices

on good term.. I.a.nds stili· .ell here for
It'ss than t,Jtelr real valu� Write me t.or
tull Int!'rrnatl·oll.

iI. F. BELT. Longton. KanMII.

MONTGOMERV COUNTY BARGAIN.
820 acre�, 4 mllea town. 180 acres In culti

vation, 100 meadow, bala.nce put.ure; well
ImprOl'erl; clnae to sCl.ool; price U5 pt'r
a,. terms. Other farms. Write for free lIat.

J. A. lIlETCAI.F. Elk City. Kanllll8.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS-Lands U5' to
$5r.' acre. Prices advancing rapidly. Now'.
the time to buy. Com. wh6at. clover.
blu�r!\"s. tlmot.hy ani! all stanles produce
big "rops, New list just off the press free.
D. M. "'ATKINS. 1\[ol1ne. Elk Connty.
Kansall.

.

CORN. WHEAT AND ALFAJ,FA LANDS

In Cloud. WashIngton and litepubllc coun
Ue.. where all staples produce bountiful
<,rops and prices are advancing rapidly.
Best section In Kansas for a homA or In
vestment. Wrltp. for a frM Il1It.

NFJLI!lON J.AND CO .• Clyde. Kansas.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to aoslst In seiling corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thous�nd.
of acres In Pawnee and R.djolulng countlee.
Write us for a proposition on our ()wo

ranchos.
FRIZELl. & ELY. Larned. Kansas.

1I1l!)ADE COUNTY BARGAIN,
320 acres Meade C().. Kan.. small house.

good well and windmill, barn. all fenced.
175 acres In wheat. all of which goes to
'I.'Urchasec. 7 miles of PIIllns. Kan.. close
to school and church. Write for others.
(1ARLJSI.E & DETTINGER, Meade. Kansas

filHARON COUNTY ALFALFA LANDS.
Ch'olce c(lrn and alfalfa farms for sale

In Barber county. Kansas. Crop failure un-'
'known. Write for particulars and list. Ad
dress

'"L1..JAM PALlImR.
Medlelne Lodge. Kansas.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LA-ml.
Produces wheat. corn. alfalf... cane. Kaflr

corn, brrom com. millet. etc. Raw land
$12.60 to ;25 per acre. Improved land $15
to $80 per acre. Fine land. soli and water.
Write or come and see

J. G. COLLINS. NeH" City. Ka.n8a!l.

CHEg DmT In Trego Co.. Kan. S •. W.
',� of 12-16-24. ThIs Is wheat land, 100
acres. Imlooth land. balllnce pasture and
Is guaranteed to be as represented. 10 mile.
to Ransom. Black soil. very productive,
gO'nd locality. priced $5 per ... under m·arket.
(,hanging bu�lne.s and must sell. p'rlce $10
pcr a" m()rtgage ,640 at 6 per cent for 5
yellrs. C. E. Tlnl<lln. Corning. Kansas.

TREGO COUNTY LANDS.
H you are looking for a snap. here It Is.

160 acreo, all In cultivation. \4 to go With It.
All perfectly level. German Lutheran neigh
borhood, 12 miles south of Wakeeney. Prlc"
$3,500. $1.200 cash and halance In fIve equal
annuRI payments. Writ" us for 'other bar-
""Ino. .

-

KAN!!!AS AND COI.ORADO LAND CO••

Wakeeney. Kansas.

KANSAS FARMS FOR SALE.
210 a. near town. t55 an a, 240 a. fine

lIIlylng fa.rm near t()wn. $40 an a. 160 a.

finest I.D the county for the money, $80 an

... Plenty of other fine bargains. Tell me

what you want and J Will gct It for you.
UOWAR.J>. "TilE J.ANO MAN."

221 EaR.t UouglaKs. Wlllblta. Kansas.

SO]\.IETHlNO GOOD.
200 RCte•. a,l,!olnlng It �mn.lI town In Sum

ne' ccunty. good 5-room house. new barn
Ux40. granary for 1500 bushels. this farm
lies fine. d"ep rich �oll. all tllIahle. eJ<cept
posslblv 0 acres. 160 In cultivatIon. 40 In
pasture. If you aro looking for SOME
THING' GOOD, M a low price and easy
terms do not let this get away from you.
Price .56 per acre; $5.000 can be ca.rrled
back on 10nR titnt':

8H.-'.RI· REALTY COlltIPAN'i'.
Tamer Bulldlnlf. "'Ichlta. l{on8I1s.

rOR 1"REE INFORMATION about Allen
county landa write F. W. Frtovert. (51 :reus
a KanAn). Ou Vlty. ·Kam.... '

MARION. MoicRIS AND DICKINSON
.Qounty. Kan.... land., Barg.alns In Im
proved farms at prices ranging from ,45
to $800 per acre. Write for bill' list.

T. A (lOOK, JAst Sprlnp. Kan_.

820 ACRKS. good smooth. mow-land, 4
mi. 1I'"od town; well w..tered and well
grassed; In hea.rt of th....Ifalf... corn. clover
and blue-gra.. belt. $17 an acre, Terms.
Other Bnaps. New list frell.

O. H. 1I1A.RTIN & 00•• Seveey. Kan8&ll.

CHEAP.'
312 a.. halt under .eult.. 170 a. pasture.

20 A, ..Ifalfa. s-room neuse, ba.rn for 14

hQr8811. larg" mow and granary. 8 mL from
R. R. tOWIl. Price U7.0CO.

iI. B. KOJILEB. H..rlnlrSon. KanAa.

LANIi. (lOUN'.rY. KANSAS
"ffpr. bargains In wheat and alfalfa
rancltes at $10 to $20 per acre. Write for

my price lI.t and ...lnvestlgate at once.
WARREN V. YOUNG..
Dll'hton. KIUlIIIM.

COWLEY OOUNTY BARGAIN.
184 acres. 2"!o mile. of Arkanaa. City.

160 ucres In Arkanau rlNt'r bottom land,
40 acres In alfalfa. 120 for corn. '-roolD
house, bank barn 86x40. Imlall orcha.rd anQ

·wlndmlll. Price $57.50 per acre. Write
R. A. GILlIlAR. Arkanliaa (lib'. Kansas.

KIOWA COVNT'� BARGAIN.
lQO acres Improved, 4 mile. to town, 60

acrea puture. 80 acre. wheat to purchuer.
Price $4.500. 610 acres hard land well Im

proved with share of wheat al $60 per acre.

J. A. BECKETT� Greensburlf. Kanaaa.

1 280 ACBE IMPROVED I!UNOIL
7-roOm frame house. 'good barn•• granar

Ip. 8.Jld sheds, scale house. dipping vat.
fenced. plenty water. 350 acre. tn cultiva
tion 14 mnes from county seat. 2 miles to

new' town. on no:w: rallro..d. A bill' bargain

i111t:tE''iI �cr�ILLEa. NeilS City. Kanaaa

200 ACRES. 10 mile. from Delphos. 40 a.

p·ut"r". lOC' In cultivation. 176 can be cul
tivated, cl·,·ek. plenty of fruit for family
use. Good hous.... bam and outbulldlnll'••
One of the best corn and alfalfa. fa.rm.;
can be bought for $76 per acre; % cash.
bal. 6 pt'r cent.

Box 114. Mlnneapolls. Kansas.

1110 AORES. % mile from "Baker Univer
sity" townsite; good rich "lack limestone
&>il: 9-rcom honsr.. twq barns. hog sheds,
large ha" barn; SI)le�dld corn and timothy
land. Well worth the mone�-. Price $75
per acre.

"'ru. :n. Holll:lay. BRldwin•.Kallll&8.

THE UEST TOWN '1'0 LIVE IN.
It )OU would like to live In the most

beautlfnl city In the West. with unsur

passed education. bllslness and religIous ad
vantaget.', in a c,lty clean, prolfT.,sslve, where
real estate val lies are low. but .teadlly ad
,'a.nclng, whele! Uvtng expenses are reason

able, a city with natural gu at lowest

�il�'i:E,�Al\yssoi}'�HE COMMERCIAL CLUB
Topeka, Kansas.

DOUBI.E YOUB MONEY.
Buv this 736 a. farm and double your

mont'Y In 2 yrs.. lays 6 mi. from Kansu
line In Okl .... land no better on Kansu side
spllIng for $40 to $fiO per .... 2 sets of Im
provem�nts and Bchoolhouse on farm, 160
a. In cult.. bal. meadow ..n" puture. ever

lasting water. good shade. nearly all
smooth. 8 mi. frOm R. R. town. have tel.
and R. F. D. This tract just put on the
mar»et and will Bell Quick. You will ha.ve
to �'rul'Bt�nrNaW�"UTY COMPANY.

Coffeyville. Kansas.

I SAVE 'SOLD
my half sect;on n�llr Colby and now offer
a fine. smooth quarter three miles from
BI·ewstar. Kan.. no Improvementa excel!.t 40
(;.cres under cultivation. tichool house across

froad from It. This quaner 111 choice and
Is offered for the small sum of $2,200 cash.
Another smooth Quarter. 14 miles from

Br6wster. 55 acres undel' plow, sod house,
good well and new windmill, and a bargain
At $2,000 cRsh.
These ar.e barga-Ins and must be sold

SO(�EA�rC�UMLY. Brewst"r. Kansas.
A FJ:SE RANCH ON EASY TERMS.
A !'Ine level ranch of 1.280 acres located

In Sherman County. Kansas. 4 miles south
';)f Ruleton, the first station west of Good
land on the main line of the Rock Island
railroad. All tillable. new frlUlle dW<jlllng.
28x42 feet, five rooms, with pantry. closets,
am'all hall and cellar. f,'ame barn 48x33
feet. frame granary lOx40 feet. fra.me
stable 20x32 feet. frame cattle shed wIth
straw rnof 64x20 feet, g"od wel_l, wlndmJ.lI.
two large tanks. with all1lndant' supply 0'
the finest wat�r on earth; cannot pump the
Well dry. Milk house, hog house, feed
rack and corrall,. About half cuh. bal
alice 6 years at 6 per cent. Will be IIOld
soon. Can give poosesslon any time. Cqme
at once and see It and 1!.Mcure a bargal'n.
Call on or address

G. W. SAPP. Goodland. Kansas.

1600 A. IMPROVED LAND.
FGUI' mi. from Meade. np.arly all smooth.

wheat. corn. and all klndB of grain land.
Owner haa raised 50 bu. oats, 50 bu, _ bar
ley, 30 bu. wheat, 35 bu. Kaflr corn and
55 bu. COl''' per a. "n said land. Alfalfa
can be raised successfully by proper cul
tivation. 1 mi. to R. R. station and ele
vator.. At present tho land I. operated as

one fll.rm, but could be conveniently cut
up Into three 'or four f"rms, Titles are all
good, nl) lncubrnnces. good terms can bo
given If d�Blred. Thero Is abj)ut $8.000
worth of stock; IlII will go with the place
If sold' soon at $26 per...

-

820 a.. 4 mi. from county Beat, 280 a.

perfect an" �mo'oth, balance good pasture
land. 'Price $16 per a.

160 a.. a mi. trum Meade. 5 flowing
...,ells. 65 a. In aHRlfa, sc,me timber. fair
linprl>vemellts. In the heart of the artesian
vallpy. Prl( e US pt'r a.

ImJ.Rl!IC'.r & BLACK. Meade. Kansu.

'rBEGO (101llfTY LAND

wh.'r. prlc.. ar� advancing rapldiy. At'
low prlcn. on liberal. term.. Nea.r mar

ket.. ehurche. and aohool.. Write tI)l'
price. and de.�rlpUon..

J. I. W. (lLOV.,. Wu-e:r. Kanaaa.

960 ACRBS (It bottom land. Rultable for
alfalfa. now' producing the flnt'st Quality of
",lid hay. F'rIQP '22.50 per acre, Good
turms. Will s('11 part or. all or w111 trade
for land In eutern Knn_. .

BAY ilA(lKl!ION, S:r--. Kan_.

GOOD PAR..
IU acres adjoining town. highly Im

provt'd. Six Bcres alfalf... I miles fence.
moatly woven wtre, Further pa.rtlcul.....
write

J. O. EI,VlN.
Harp"r. KauuIaa.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
$8 an �rt' IUld up. It y'ou want a I(ood

home. and an Investment thRt will double
.oon. wrrte me.

.

THOMAS P. McQUEEN.
TreallUrer of Gove Co.. �.

RoekJ and Graham Co. Land
In any .I.e tract. at U7 to 140 an acre.

dt'pendlng upon Impl;.ovemt'nu and distance
from town. Wrltt' for new lI.t. mailed
free and po.paid.

B. fJ. INLOW. Paleo. Kanau.

THE HOXIE REALTY co.
I

Fa.rrua, raQ.cheo· a.nd olty propel1.Y. Some
at thp best wheat. corn. alfalfa and h.,
land In the We.t. AlIa goed bllsln_ prop
o.ltlc"s 'In _ Hoxlt'. For further pa.rtlcul&r1l
\\ rile us.

UOXU� REALry (l0••

Hoxie. Kan.aa.

Homeseekers
Send for a copy of the Southwee tern Kan

.u Homt-seeker. the bellt laud journal pub
IIshed,' It'A frl,e to those wanting home.
or Investments. We make a specialty "f
lands or. small payments and euy term•.

Address
.

THE ALLEN COUNTY' INVESTMENT 00••

Longton. K""....

Corn. Wheat. Alfalfa
lands In Trego COlmty. Kanaas. where

prices are advancing rapidly. Best oppor
tunltle" In Ka.naas for homueeker and In

vestor. Write for Imr list. mailed free and

postpaid. IJve agents wanted.

D. W. KELLER l.AND COlllJ.>AN�,
Wakeeney. KanHas.

KINGIIN GO. lANDS
Bann.r Wheat and Com County of the

State. WrIte for Selected LIst.

�BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KQiGMAN. KANSAS.

A GOOD·RANCH
In Chautauqua Co" Kan .. 2040 acres, goo.d

Improvements, good grus. plenty of Ilvlng

water. only twc miles tram railroad IItation.

Will st'll at It. bargain or take some trade.

LO;NG BRO'l1HERS. Fredoula., Kanaaa.

MEADE COUNTY FARMS
400 farm.., 160 to 640 &Cres. Impro...ed and

unlmpro...ed. at ,12.50 to ,25 pu a.. eaq
terms.' :120 a. '7 mi. Meade. In German sat

tlement. SOO ... flpe tlll..ble IImd. 160 a.

cult.. price ,6.400. Expprlenced salPHman
wallted. eliAS. N. PAYNE. Hutchlnaon.
and Itloea.de, Kansas.

TREGO COUNTY
Lands for sale or "xchange; prices $15 to

UO per acre: also city property and stocks

of merchandIse. If you have a good trade

to offer. no matt"r where It Is located 'or'

what It Is. write us,

ED. PORTER LA'SD AGENCY.
Wakeeney. Kansas.

LAND SN�P
60 ACRES. Anderson County. Kansaa. 6

miles from Grenlc)', 7 miles from Ga.rnett.

60 a. In cult.. balonce meadow and pasture.
160 acr.,s, j01nlng Harris. Kan .. aJI tillable.
100 acres In cult .. halance meado\'t and

pasture, Price $55 per acre, well Improved.
•

SPOHN BROS.. Garnett. Kansas.

For Exchange
$!.�OO .took of general merchandise.

O ....ner want. to ,trade for land. Tw'->-.tOry
brick and stone building. Laharpe owner

wants to e"change for land. Fine 120

acres for sale. Owner Will take dwellln
. ..:

AS part pay. Write tor full deocrlptlona.
'Ve can ml\tch you <'n any good deal.

MANSFIELD 1.A."iD CO••

Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR SALE
Sherman county land .. In any sIze tract.

on most liberal terme. Write for prl0'38,
deBcrlpl'Jons and Illustrated literature mail
ed free IUId postpaid.

mA K. FO'l'JlERGILL,
Real Estate and In..... Goodland. x-.

Hera's Yours: �:::�Tf:l':
A fin. qUIlrter section. all black 11011. all

tlllalile. I-room residence. barll. orchard.
etc 'h lillie to railway staUun a,nd three

mlies to this city. Prl�... "nlY SG.OG.O. $2.000
cosh. Balnnce long time at 6 per cent.

Come at once.

DONAHUE It WAJ,UN£1FORO.
Mound Valley. Kansas.

SHERI'DAN COUNTY:
LANDI MY BPBClIALTY. WRlTB II. D.

GALLOOLY._ REAL ESTATB BROKJDR,·
)l0XIE. KANSA8.

BARGAI N
leo A(lIlE8. all tlllahle. � mile ffom

Meade. Kanau. House , room.. barn. two
well•• one floWing; 110 a. In cult.. 11 acre•

In alfalf... balance puture. P'rlee '1.000.
11.006 cUh. bal. 1 yra. at 8 ppr cent.

L. F. SCHUHMACHER. Owner,
Meade. KanHas.

A

ARKANSAS 'LAND
BENTON COUNTY. ARKANSAS, 10 :real'll

experience. W1'Itll us about fruit tann.L
O. B. Crall( a Co.. RPntonville. ArJraD.a.

WHY :lOOT ASK US about well Improved
Crult farm.. We may liave j\1. what you
want. Writ.. iI. F. lIIMon • 00.. 8pr1",
dale. .'lrkan_.

WRITE FOR FB� LIST of fa.rm. 111
fa.m·(Ius fruit belt of N. W. Arkan... Bar
gains In Improved frult. .took and grain
ta.rms. Write Trlmb1e-PhUlI)I8-81n1tb.
Sprtnl'dale. Arkansu.

BENTON COUNTY SNAP.
10 acrea 8 miles north of lto ..ers. 10 ..

bearIng Elberta peach tree•• ,
15 a. 7·year

old apple trees. 8 a. timber. Price $1.500.
rf taken at once: Write.
BENTON CO.. BEALTY CO.. &lrertl. Ark,

N. W. ARKANSAS BARGAIN.
10 acre.. 2 mile. fr()rn Gravette. 1I'00d 5-

room house. R. F. D.• telephone. good barn.
well. 80 acres of boaring apples. Price ".-
600. half cash,.! balancA ea.u terms. Write

A1JS'I'1N a· DRENNEN.
Gravette. Arkanaaa.

FREE F.1RlII8.
Government land" free. 1.000.�00 In Ar

kan.a.. for homesteading. where located and
how ...cured .hown In our lUO booklet,
88nt po.tpald for 2' cenu.

H. GlASS .It COMPANY.
U.rrIsoD. Arkan_.

IlID'BOVEn FAB.M BARGAIN 118 a.

one mile of FayelteVille. County Seat. popu
'lotion. 8.000, New �-room house. gl)otl
barn 80 acre. cultl ration. good water. PrIce

$&5 j,pr acl'e; Easy terms, Write the own

er. iI. C. lIDTOlmLJ,. F.,etteTllle. Ar

kiln"...

FINE VALLEY HOME.
40 a<:res � miles fr"m Rolters the queen

city of N. W. Arkansas. G.ood 6-room llouse.

large harn. fine spring, 32 acres .mooth.
In cult .. balance timber. R. ll'. D. and tele

phc,ne. Price $2,600. Write

H. iI. MILlER. Rllpt'II. Ar�.

IISDEllANEOUS
FOR SALE and EXCHANGE
BUY OR TRADE wIth u•. Send for 1Iat.

BERSIE-MlCRF:OITH.
Eldurnd... KRn ....8.

]!'Ol� E.�CHANGE-Wlld landa, tann-.
city property and stocl,s of mercha.ndlse. for
other gO'od pr"poAltiona. Describe what you
have to offer. Exchange list free, H. B.
WaDn. ll06 Campbell. Sprinll'field, lIIIs
"ourl..

TO 'EXCIIANGE FOR KANSAS FARM.
Suburban grocery stock. Will Invoice about

$8 C'OO. Will assume 80me on !arm. Re.l
de�ce properties In Kansas City lI.nd 20
farm ..: Kansar and Missouri. randng from

80 to 400 acres each to exchanll'e.
J E. REED REALTY CO••

6211 N: V. UtA. lift""..s City. Ml88oorl.

TO Jo:XCHANGE-17·room hotel In s('l1th"
ern Iowa to trade for eneBp land or stock
of gocils. Several farms and city propert"
to trade for stocks ·fIt "-0ods. I can match

any ldnd of trade. Heney U. Pnrs"ns. Law
rence. KltD8B8.

von SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Kansas and Missouri farms for city prop
"rty. stocks merchandise. a.nd other farm".

Ducrlbe what you have. wlll make you a

'good trade. LIst your faems for exchange
\vlth us, 11. R. 'V<>od",..rd Real ERtate &:

Invest,ment Compltny. 2M N. Y. Lire Bldg .•
URn ....A Clb', MlaaoUl'l.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAN()E.
Alfalfa land In shallow water dl.trlct of

Oklahoma In 40 to G40 acre tracts, $20 to

SSfi per IWr�. For. particulars write

C B RHODES R. E. & INV. CO..
4400' HelAt Hldg.• Kansas City. lInAHonl'l ..

FOR SAI.E OR EXClIANGE.
240 a. le.s the rlght-ot-WAY of the R. R.

,� mt Kincaid. Anderson Co., Kan.. tOW!!

of 5010 Imp, and 2 R. P. .. 160 a. fine valley
IRnd: �O a. rolling upland pasture: 11'004
new.7-room hOUBe: large tramp. bam: out

butldtn""'" .... ("-.,arr'i. Prt,.c '50 npl' [1. A sna:p.

SE'VELJ, I,AND (lO .• (i1lrnt'U. Kansas.

FOR �l\LE OR EXCHANGE.
Northeastern Kansas corn, cl.Dve�, and

blue grass farm., stol'l,s "f merchandise.
etc .. for other ,!,o','d propositions, lAnds are

steadily ailvanclm, In price: now Is the

time to Invest. Write or see us.

C. W. HJNNEN 'REAI.TY CO ••

Holton. KlU18as.

FOR SALE OR EXCUANGE.
Small stock of new an" second hand fur

niture. located In a good county seat town.
R. R. division. pOint, good buslnes:a at a

bargain or would take a good quarler of
w...tern Kan�u land In exchange. Al�o
1.400 a. ranch. about 400 acr6. cult .. leG a.

old alftilfa, &0' acres new. and 100 acre.

more will be set'dpd this veal'. If not sold;
houst's. barn. windmills. etc. Land n'ot j)ult ..
will afford paoture for 250 head of stock;
only 4 mile. from good shipping. point In
north central' KanBall. Price S2G per acre;
term. to IIult. 'Will tlll,p part trade.

LEWIS It EI,.J>RED.
PhllII(IlIburc. Kan-.

11



KANSAS FARMER

F·ARM LAND
A No.1 Corn and Alfalfa Farm

,

of 250' �res. 180 aer es In cultivation. 20 pasture, 10 In alfaHa. 6-room house. barn
for 6 horses, hay mow. granary, corn crIb and ,other buUdlngs; fenced and croas
fenced; watered by weli 20 fect deep; running water In pasture, good orchard. This
farm Is 2 miles from a good railroad town. Cathl.lIc church and school. 3 mlleB from
another railroad town. 1 mile from school and only 14 mUes from the pacl<lng hous..s
of VI'lchlta. Posseeston August. 1. 1910. Terms to suIt purehaeer,

'l'HE NELSON REAL ESTATE .. WG. COMPANY.
181 N. MtUN S'fItEET. WlOHlTA, KANSAS'

IFYOU WANT the RIGHT LANP
at the right prlce in the right place, from the right man.

Write right now to
H. D. HUGHES, McDONALD, KAN.

Real Estate bealers, Atttentlon!
If you want to know how and where to buy advertisIng space In a bIg farm paper

and a dally paper covering the rIchest agrIcultural sectlonB of tho United States f<>r
less than a half cent a line per thousand ctrculatton, wrIte

Roy O. Housel. 625 1-2 Jackson' St•• Topeka. Kan.

WI C H'I T A. COUNTY
160 acres choice agricultural land 'only 10 miles from Marienthal and 17 mUes

from Leoti. All smooth and tlllable bl8.Ok soli. free from Band or stones. Sheet water
at "tOC' feet. Good neIghDON and a. barga.ln at. $1.200•.... Further particulars on appli-
cation. I..UIi....1 ..{'" .

ALBERT E. KING. McPHERSON. KAN.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN CENTRAL
KANSAS, WEBTERN KANSAS OR COLO
DADO LANDS FOR A HOME OR INVEST
MEN'J). STATE YOUR OHOIOE TO O. C.
WALlACE, BROOKVlLI.E, KANSAS.

ELLIS AND TREGO COUNTY LANDS
at the lowes� prices. on the best term..
Write for list, sent frp.e.

C. F. SOJIEPMANN.
Ellill. KaIlo8Bl1.

1110 AORE OOl\mlNATION RANOH.
26 head horses and colts. above averq9.

and one reglBtered Pereheron !!'tallion. WrIte
for partl.culars. 80 acres t1rst-class alfalfa.
len". In. famous Artestan Valley at a great
bargain. WM. MILLER, Meade. �RII
OTTAWA COUNTY BARGAINS.
160 acree, 3 miles town, 110 cultivatIon.

balance pasture, 4-room house. barn. 65
acres wheat. ...11 goes with poase.a1on.
",600. Easy terms. New list freEl.

J. S. BOYLE. BennlD!rton, Kansas.

j<'REE
IIBt of lands. ranging In price trom $1 0
to $30 per acre. wei located. near ehurches,
sehoola and markets In Rawlins and Chey
enne counttes, Kan_as. and HltchC'ock Co .•
lIIpt.raak�. Sond your name today.

S. 0. ALLEN. Dtlmdon, Ka.n_.

TWS WEEK'& BARGAINS.
2.00C a. timber land In Alabama, at $3 per

a. See what th.IB will make :vou while you
Bleep? Western Ka.nsas land on the new n.
R. survey at $8 to Uo per a. Barl(al'l1B In
mllIs, electric 1I1(ht plants and Kiowa Co.
wheat lands. Address

H. M. DAVIS REALTY 00••

Oreellllburg. KaIisa8.

ASK WHY LA."ID IN RHEBMAN OOUNTY.
KANSAS

wllI make the Investor or the farmer money
purchased at present prices.
Many Inducements here that are not to

be found- elsewhere.
T. V. LOWE REALTY OOMPANY.

Ooodhuul, Kauaa.

NEW LAND OPENING. NEAR PUEBLO, COLORA_D_O.__
Two milo. from station on two trunk lines of railroad. Fln�si-Quallty of alfalfa,

fruIt and ""getable land. ready for the plow wIth ample and porlJ�tu8.1 water 'sup
ply all ready to use. No failure here-water your o>'ln crops when they need It
and get bIg reBults. Clnse to large mark"t. with high prIces. N<> healthier climate In
the world. Good altitude. pure spring water. 'l'hls Is the 10w"Bt price. Urst class Ir
rigated land In COlorado. and the fIrst alll.tment \\'lll be 111,,10 out with perpetunl
water rIght a' leBs than one-half the price of ad:olnlng Irrigated lands. Get In now
at first cost and double your money. Exeurslon every Tuesday. C<>me wIth us and
look ·tbl. great· bargain over before prlcos advance. I.ow round trip rates. Write
for free booklet. Do It toda�·.

.,. TOPEKATHE IIEATH OOlllPAN.... , KANSAS•.

EVERY DAY. UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS
Round trip from KanslUl CIty. or any river poInt for $17.50 to Denver. Colo=

Springs and Pueblo, good 11ntll Sept. 30th. with prlvllege of stopping off at Kit Car
aon, Colo.. to Inspect our landa. WrIte for our land folder.

Kit Carson Company Kit Carson, Colorado

LIVE AG.ENTM wanted to sell WaBhln.g
ton County land; big crops are being raised
"very year. Write for offer. The Clarey
Land Co., Akron, Colorado.

Llr;T 011' LANDS for sale at $5 per acre.
and uP. free. 320 acre homesteads located.
Rell11qulshmentB for sale, R. A. Shook,
Arkon. Oolorado.

EASU!!RN C)OLORAllO lands $10 an acre
and up. Live agents wanted. Write for
our d"scrlptlve literature and' county map,
mailed free.

.

HAYNES L<\.NJ) CO., Vona, Colomdo.

" TO ,Ill PER ACRI� on liberal terms.
Homestead rellnqulBhments $100 to $800
each. Vlihere raInfall Is plentiful and prices
are rapidly advancing. Write for full In
formation stating what YOU want. Maher 10:
RaDks. De"r Tmll, Oolorado.

SAN LUIS VALLEY.
IrrIgated land with perpetual water

right. In tr8.Ots to su.tt on .,tufy terms.
Frlces stili far bel<>w real value. Produce
alfalfa. peas. potatoe... wheat. oats and fat
etock.

.

THE TRANS-lIISSIJ!.SIPPI INV. CO.. Inc.,
La Jara, Colorado.

YUMA OOUNTY, OOI.ORADO
land. ttat rilise bIg crops of all sta'lllee. $10
to U5 per acl'''. Great opportunities te>r
homespeker and Inves:or. I own a few
qua.rters whIch I will sell cheap.
,.. L. KISSINGER, U. S. Commissioner,

Yuma, <iolorado.

I.ANDS! LANDS!
In the famous San Luis Valley. Land

from $40 to $125. Crops abundant. Un
excelled water rlghtB. We live here. are
old rancherB here. and own land here. Writ..
for handBome Illustrated booklet. mailed
free. DWIGHT O. GOVE. I\lonte Vista, Colo.

ARE YOI,; MAKING JlIONEY'l
95 per cent of the San Luis Valley farm

ers are getting rich. Why? Be'cause thay
are I'roducing the flne!!'t pork and mutton
In the wOl"ld at lowest ))OBslble cost. Our
free Illustrated foldel' tells how. Write for
O1'e. C. 'V. FOSTER, Monte Vista, Colorado.

MONTEZUlIJA. VAI.LEY LANDS.
A Snap. 280 a.. 220 Irrlgable, 100 a. In

cult.. all fenced; 16 a. In hay. 10 a.. In
orchard. one 7 -room stone and one 4-room
frame hou...,. atone barn 20x70. stone wagon
shed. tool II.Ild chicken house, 10 mI. from
Cortez. 74 a. In Irrlgatl?n district, balance
cover(:d with free water right. Price $13,-
000, $8,000 cash. Easy terms on bal.. 8 per
cent.

CLO_8S0X &; IIUFF. Cortez. O<>lorado.

STOP I LOOKI LISTEN I

July 16. 1910.

D(! l:OU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARMf'
Wrlt.e us. we will stve yOU good Informa.

tion. noftm�'" �omplled Ullt Report. 818

SedgwIck Block. Wlchlta., KlmaaIt.

to what wo ha.ve to say In regard to our
business. We have a large list .of the be_t
land. In MorgaJ,1 County. Should yoU de
siTe a good IrrIgated farm, good dry land
or a homeBtead. communicate with U8 or
come and. give us all opportunIty to show.
you what we have.

B. W. JACKSON REALTY CO.,
Fort Morcan. Colorado.

AND FREEWATER RIGBl'S IN
NORTHWESTERNCOLORADO
write to-day formap andbooklet telling
how topt 160or 320 acresot government
land. Deep. Rlc:b Soli In River Valle,..
Land and irrigation water absolutel7
free. Railroadnow being built. throngll
a million acres ot free land. F'ine crop.
of grain and vegetables; good looalmar
ket. Best grass country iii thewest. We
havenolandand no waterrlghte to Bell.
They are free. W. P. JONBS,

Oen. Tr.t.·Mtrr •• D.N. W. a: P.b.
Room 108 Maje.t1c: Bide. Denv.r, Colo.

FREE MAPS, handsomelv Illustrated liter
ature, and va.luahle pnmph let deBcrlblng
the Rltn LuIs Valley. Write today. Dllnl)i'l
.Realty Co., Monte VI�ta, Oolorado.

COLORADO FRmT LANDS
that I'ay big Interest on the capita! In
vested. Reasonabte prl.ces and terms, Write
for full tnrormarton, stattag what you
want.

PAUL WII.SON.
Hotchld!l8. Col,uado •.

I.A:SDS that ratse big crops of all ata.ptea,
ne ...r towns, churchos, schools and nelgh
bnrs, $10 to U5. Will locate you on a 320
acre homestead relinquishment. Act quickly.
'Wrlte for full Information.
Empire I.Rnd &; CaUle Co.. Akron, Oolorado

KIOWA COUNTY. OOLORADO
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands S8 to $15.
Homestead relinquishments tl50 up, Foldsr
and copy of the Homestead laws sent free.
A few 160 acre homestead tracte under
prn�pectlve Irrlgatio1' yet. THE WESTER:S
REALTY CO.. Eada, Colorado.

FAMOUS Grand River Yalley landB pay
big Interest .on capital Invested. Prices ad
vancIng rapIdly; now Is the time 1'0 buy.
'Vrlte for la!'ge. 60-page. descrIptive pam
phlet, mal!ed free upon request.

, I!'OR !II REAI.TY OOMPANY.
Fruita. Colorado.

LA PLATA COUNTY

IrrIgated lands $25 an acre and upward; In
new coun try, about to be tapped by
another railroad-the C. & S. Fruit. vege
tables and all staples produce big crops,
Price lists and large pamphlet free.
BOYLE REALTY CO., Durango, Oolorado

BEST BIG COLORADO OPPORTUNITY.
Fc.rmer HOO ranch now In alfalfa •. beet.,

cantaloupes. Water "ample.. On Santa Fe
and MIsso»..1 Pacific ""ar Pueblo. Four
atatlonll on land. At half real value.

BRANDON LAND 6: I.OAN 00.,
Brandon. Col.orado.

WASHINGTON COON·,fY. OOLOBADO.
Corn and whent lands $7 to $SG- per acre.

Prl"es advancing rapIdlY-DOW Is the time
to t.uy. 320 acre h<>mesteads and cheap
relinquishments. Wr.te for free list.

THE AKRON LAND CO.. Inc.,
Akron, Colorado.

640 ACRES fE'nced anel cross-fenced. 12
miles of Denver, three miles of Farker.
Ooto., well grassed. has living water Buffl
clent to water 200 head or stock every day
In the year, $12 per aere, half cash, bal
ance In one and two years at 6 per cent.
Several other bargains just as good. Write

A. J. SIlIIONSON,
lilt Cooper Bldg., Denver. Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO-The home of
wheat. be.rlllY, mlllet, cane. broom corn,
speltz e.nd all stapleB. Lands are n'ow very
cheap, from $9 to $11 per acre f<>r raW'

land and to about $20 an acre for Im
proved farms. but are rapidly advancIng In
prIce. Write for free printed matter. stating
what��'C:::CkE:S LAND COMPANY,

Burlington, Colorado.

KIT CARSON COCNTY. COLORADO.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa land ...

·

at $10 to
$25 p<'r acre, 8.Oc<>l'dlng to location and Im

provements. Frlees are rapidly advancing,
and the time to buy Is now. Write for
our frill.'! Illustrated booklet, Btating what
you want. A IIv .. ag..nt wanted llIl yuur lo
cality.

A. W. WINEGAR,
Burlington, Colorado.

GOOD LAND, Kit Carson County, Col<>
rado. $8.50 to $�5. Why stay east and pay
big rent when you can come to KIt Carson
county and buy a home for the rent yoU
)lay for the eastern farm one year. Land
produces ·whea.t, barley, oats. corn, cane,
alfalfa.. "to. Write fo� colored map of
Colorado. sent free.

G. W. DINGl\IAN, Stratton. Oolorado.

U)'.;sT BAROAIN IN THE WEST.
Fruit and stock farm. well Improved. In

center of Montezuma Valley. close to coun
ty Beat. land wl!1 be worth several tlmee
Its present value for ort'hard purposes. pays
2& per cent annually on a valuati<>n of
$2r..OOO.

VINCENT &: WOODS,
Cortez, Oolorado.

IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO OATT·LEMEN.
250 head. Hereford and Sh<>rthorn cattle.

cows. 2-year-oldB. yearlings and calves with
160' acreB deeded land. Improved and lease
on three Bectlons. Plenty water, about 8
mlleB of fence. Flenty good range. L<>
cated about 15 mlieB railroad town. Can be
bouS'ht at very low prIce If taken at once.

I. H. SHELTON, Ordway, Colorado.

BARGAINS IN IRRIGATED LANDS
In the famous t.<tn Luis Yalley. Good water
rlghtB go with the lands. 320 a .• 4 mi. from
Ala'lwsa. Good Improvements. grain. al
falfa and hay. Two good artesian wells.
FIne farm. Price S50 per 8.Ore, 320 a. Im.
proved. CIMe to IIchoOI. Fine ooll. gr<>WII
graIn. alfalfa and potatoes. Great bargaIn
at US per a. 160 a. Impr<>ved. Hay, grain
and pa.ature. near !!OChool. $,'5 per a. 820
a. partly Improved, all fenced. rich 8011.
SplendId snap at $25 per a. For further de
IICrlpUon write
BUTI.ER &; HINES. Alamosa. Colorado.

HOMEbTEAD RELINQIllSHlIIENTS
aad chE'ap deeded lands. Kiowa counts,
Is stili cheap, but IB bound. to develop 9OV

eral times 111 the next feW' years.' Write
tur further Information.
LINN &; CHElUlAK, HR8well, Oolorado.

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm lands near the new and rapidly

growing town of Brandon for $10 to $15
per acre. Great <>PPol'tunlties for homeseek
er and Inves1'or. Wr,te for tull Information.

C. D. BLANCHARU. Brandon. ColoradO.

GRAND W,VER VALLEY
The famolls frllit dtstrtct of the Un.lted

Stutes Fruit lands will pay an avemge of

20 �� cent on the capital tnvested, Write
for rree descriptive booklet.

R. H. BANCROI!'T 10: CO., Palisade. Colo.

320 Acre Home.teeclS
There are 'only a few lett so you must

act quickly. Alsl) cheap ,deeded lands, In

cluding bott. BtO<'k ranches and rarm lande
and homeatea.l reIlnqulshments for $150 and

upwards. Write for c10BcrlpUve cIrcular.
ma.lled tree upon request.

.

G. 'V. FRANK, Arlington, Oolorado.

EASTERI COLORaDO LAIDS
$12 to $25 per acre; about 1-8 cash, bal

anoo to suit purchaser. Arso homestead re

linquishments for sale cheap.
A. ',fERWILLlOER. Prop.

Byel'1l Hotel, By_ Colorado. . .•.

S i:1 L II S V ILL E Y
L&nds wb ere bIg crops of potatoes. al

falfa, peas. etc. grow to perfection. Rea

sonable prices; good terms. Write for II

h:&trated literature mailed free.

W. P. F1�HER COMPANY.
La JarlO. Colurado.

FREE
IlIlustmted descrl·pt1.ve pamphlet and

booklets telling all about Eastel'n Colo

rado; ehotce land at $10 to $20 per acre.

KENNEDY L.Um 00..
.

LImon, Colorado.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Goverr,ment and Deerl"d Lands and Town

Property. 320 acre Homeatead, Snaps In

rellnqulsbn,ents. '''rlt'> for new Illustrated
folder, mailed free.

ORO" ER, COLOR.4.DO.

GRAND RIVER VALLEY
The famous <>rchard dIstrict of the west

E'rn slope of Colorado. orchard tracts In

any B1ze to suit purehas"r at v"rlous prlcee.
Rearing 9rchardB otten pay $500 an acre

net profit per annum. VlTrlle for filII In
formation.

E. A. LOOMIS, FruIt", Colorado.

HOTCHKISS, CO LO.
In the best fruit section 0'£ the Western

Siopo. Go�d fruit land. wIth water right;
can still be bought. for UOO· to �15G per
acre. ValueB will undoulJtedly double a�d
treble goon. Srond y"U.,. name fur large
Illustrated 1,a.mphlet mailed free.

O. F. DICKSON .. CI).. Hot"h1d8�. Colorado

PAONIA, COLORADO
In the b£st fruit seetloll of the Western

Slope. Fruit land pays 20 per clmt per an

'num ?n the capital Invested. PrlceB still
reasGnable. but advancll'.g raPld,I:V:, Write
fOI' frel' Illustrated folder. c·,nt".nmg much
Int(·reBting Intormatlon.

O. C. IlAWKINS, Pa.onia, Colorado.

COLORADO LAN OS
S<'nd r"r 'our dp.Bcrlptive map folder of

ElLlltern Colorado. mal!�d (ree Ul>OJ:1 request.
We have man.Y' barga.lns In wheat and al
falta lands. nice and smooth. at $S.5� to
$2'j lJer ac:rf-.

FLACoI.ER LOAN .. INV. COMPANY.
Flagler. Kit (larson Co.. Colorado.·

THE STRAY D
To whom It u:a.y I'Oncern:
This will notlfy yOU that ]Ifact. Sorren.on,

a citizen and house-holder of Elm Creek
TownshIp. I\I.orrls County. K�, dId, on
the 11th day of May. take UP the followinc'
descrlb..d etock, �n hIs 'above de.arlbed
premlsee. as strays'
Four yearling whlto-fa.oe helfenr. on. of

them bob tailed. and one of them hy It.
right ear frozen partly oft: and one wblt.·
face yearling bull, with a red .treak Bm'O.
hIs f8.Oe: the caeh ,'alue of the above _ock
Is eltlmated to be SUO.

GEO. J. PARKER.
County Clerk. MorrIs County. Kill\..
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I
GOOD BAN()H.

I,U8 acre rancli improved, ·n· an acre.

Robertlon Co., 1 mill's ceuntv .e:.t. Ad

jc.inlng land 'llouJdn't be bad (or twtce our

price. Would sell plo.rt or all. All fine.
1rI'&P and much first clan far.m land. De

tailed deserll'tlon and. I'lat free.

C. A. J,JABCOCK, Ruper, RaDII...

KANSAS FARlIElt

I
Ml880URI FARMS.

"
. For 18le or exchange, in Morcan oounty,

where corn, etover and bluccra•• grow to LAMSSIulrfection. P·rlco. from UO to 165 Jier BOre.
on IIb"ral terme. Write for C<lunty map 5 0 00 March lambl readF to deUver

•

and Ult, tc.th free. in- I.'lIptem�r.' Ave..... ,e.

D-IL... T.......u4 ... ;1&.... acme land
CREWSON &. lI.utRII!ION. VerqlJl.., Ho. pound.. ClelUl, healthy Ituff. Prioed

....-.. -II wh.re w.· are located
,l·lcht. Ad4re_ '

barKalnl fer the' buyn. Write for 9ur
'BOX 181, PHOBNIX., ARIZONA.

free. handeomely Illultrated book or com.�· WYOMI�G' LANDS Ito Dalhart and let us show yo� a countey
without a. fault.

.

J. N. 'JOHN80N LA..� COlllrANr, .....----.....----.....-----...:

IDalhart. rn.. ,"OB' 8ALl!I-4400 acre ItOolt ruch. 21 HORSES AND MULES Imiles lIOuth of Laramie, Wyo.. 1,000 acrel

_-------------------------------------..
of water right•• I!plendld free rance. 1111.000 ..-----------------.....

I I
�rthwOf improvements. $1 per acre, Term.. 8I1ETLAlIo'D PONIE8 FOR 8AL"'·-20 Im-

O· 1 b.
.

L ft.�. d.
. e

.
eatem Irrlptecl !ADdI ComplUl.Y,... ...-

..._ .::a 0�. II£a Laramie. W:romfDc. porte.. stallion.. and few bred m�re.. We

� w;&. AA..!! ....
have recentl,. returned from Scotland with

FRER-820 ACRE ROllD!:sTl!lADs-Mll- the flnelt im'(K'rtation' of p .•ni.. .Yer

Ilona 'of a':lrn, fertile landlt. valuable infor-
brought to Nc.b....k:L. Write fer private

matlon, 100wI. mape Ihowing how and where ,Ial') catl!-lOg. CLABKE BROS.. A1lbal'D..Neb.
to I�ata .'.ut for 26 cabts. m8Jdlng coat.
Wflhfern Land Co •• It. tM, CheyeDDa. Wyo.

PBRCllERON DOR'IE'J, JlOLSTEIN-FRIE-
'''''''_ 81AN CA'l"l'LE.

Up-to-date Poland ("hlua hog.. Writ.
your �'ant..

H. N. HOLDEMAN, H"� Kanae.

FREE (NFOIO(ATION about Oklahoma.

Homer H. ,,'11800. Hert! Dee 11188. Bold,
Ol<lahoma.

MAJOR COUNTY corn. wheat and altai fa

lands. Lowest pi-tcea, n�.l terms, InfDr

matlon free. J. :!SUe Godfrey. Fair\'lew,
Oklahoma.

\\-"RITE L. R. KER8HAW.
Muskogee. Oltlahoma. for fl'ee information
about Eaetern Oklahoma tarms.

FOR FRIo:Ji: Information about EA.8tern
Oklahoma alfalfa farms write Atwood 01;
Zenner. 106 :!S. .;I'·""lId 8trl!et. !WuAI.o&,ee.
Oklfoboma.

EA8TI.1RN (.KLAHOMA. LAND8. $l2.�0
to UO per acre for good AIIalfa l..aDd, titles
perfect, e..,y terms. fnrtiler Infermo.tlon
write Tulsa lteal EMtate CompaDY, P. O.
Bolt 1016, Tulsa, Okla.

EASTERN OKI,AIIO!lIA corn and alfalfa
land, abundant rainfall. healthful climate.
titles pel'fect, terms Wrl te HUDter LaDd
Co... TuIIlB, Oklahoma.

CADDO COll]S'[Y .FARMS,
Best In 'Oklahoma for homE'S/ or Invest

ment. Your. address on postal card will

t:rlng des9riptlve list and literature.
BA1.IlWIN & GmBS CO ..

Aoadarl'o, Oklllhoma.

CORN, OATS. WHEAT
and alfo.lfa and all staple croJ)8 grow to

perfectlcn her" In the garden of Oklahom,\.
Prices ressonable. 'Wrlte for lI&t and. de

sCl'lptive IIterat1lre.
C. E. POCHEL, Newkirk. OlcJahoma.

A 160 ACRE FARM

near 0. t.-,wn like Thomas, Okla.. Is a sure

thing. '..-rlte for partle.Jlars. Don't fall

to see our lallrl before buying elsewhere.

GRANT INVESTJ\mNT C01\lPANY.
Thoma.. , Oklo.hdma.

EAS1.'ERN OKLA.HO!lIA

Improved farm, lRO acrps. �rt'od, new

house. half sect!con of unlmproveu land.

Very fine. Soveral other good hargalns.
Write ml' If vou want tn l,nnw abnut East·

ern Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING, Owner,

Pr);or Creek, Oklahoma.

WASHITA VAI,LEY VlNDS.

li'rom $10-to .$60 per acr� offer great 'op

portunltles for Investment. TIl"y are well

locat.ed r,ear railroads. towns. churches and

schools. 'Wrlte for further Information.

JOSE.PH.I". LOCKE LAND 81 LOAN CO.,
Wynnewoool, Oldahuma.

IMPltOVEU FaRMS.

180 acres, ].-\0 In cultivation. good 9-I'00m

house. barn 45xti:l, tool shed. and granary,

40x40. orchard. telephone. R. b'. n. near

school, four miles county, seat. Price $9.-

000. Wrlle
J. T. RAGAN, Vlnltn. Oldahoma,

Oklahoma Land
where corn. wheat, alfalfa. and cotton are

making the farmers rich. We speclallze
on okiahoma. Cleveland, Logan and Wash

Ita nountl"B. Fin., alfalfa lands no and up

wa.ros. Write �or list and pl'lnted matter,

mo.lled fl'e�. We nlso lead all In Oklahoma.

City pro�1ii.if &: IXV. C01\I.I"ANY,
Cnlbert&on Bldg., OIdahoma CIty, Okla.

.....ough Sell. The Earth"
In Caddo county. fertile, rich. cheRp. Sen"-

10 cents In stamps for handsome colo'�ed

county map of Oklahom .... circulars and list.

I...etters anawel'PCl In German or English.

W', R. HOUGH, Apache. Oklahoma.

160 ACRES 160
FlnA lard. 100 acres ln cultivation. 611,

miles fr(lm r�lIroad. Price $4.000. Terms

on'l,�'MtFmST LOAN 01; MORTUAOlD CO.,
.

Wntnnga, OldlihoDla.

A FEW BARGAINS NEAR WAGONER,
OKLAHOMA.

2QO a.cres. 6 miles from town. good new

5-rcom hOU9� and barn ROx80. all tillable.

Frlce $38 per acre. 40 acr'" '-l! mile from

Wagoner.
' All smooth, fine land. ev')!'Y

acre tillable. P.lce $31.50 per acre. Write

W. H. LA'VRENCE, The LaDd Man,
WagoDer, Oldahoma.

EAFI'.rF.RN OKLAHOMA.
200 aCl'e" 7 miles from Muslcogee, 2

miles of 1·8.lIrOad town, all good vo.llav

IRnd, living creek water, 20 acres culti

vated, balanc" meadow, "II fenced. In white

Bettlement, on If aln r.'ad, close to church

and school. Price $SO fler acre.

Many other farms. Improved and unlm

preved at $26 to �35 per acre.

R. B. BEAR)) & C(ll\IPAJ."iY,
Mu.kogE'(" Oklahoma.

A .BARGAIN.

320 rl.. 1 miles of eounty seat, 3'h miles of

R. R. tow!'. 1'1, miles to seh""I. 160 acres

deeded 160 acres school land. four miles

of fou�.mlle fence. 12 acres alfalf.... flnll

la.rge orchard. 7-room hr.use. sntnmer kitch

en (,f � rnoms, 2 barns 4 �x56 and 40xH.

largo gra.nnr7/, � wp\lS' nnd m.t1ls. l hen

house", 8x28. 1>'0"0 soli. 45 II. pasture. Price

for 30 <lo.ys. $900(', without rrot', Imme·

dlate 'Possess1on �I\'en

DAT'f.EN HK.\J.'fV CO.. l\(E'dford, Okla.

INDIAN LAND8 FOB' SALJD..
800 choice ·farm. in N. E. Oklahom..

Low pricoe and euy tenns. Write for
map and 'Orlce lIet.

LEAVITT LAND COMPANY,
Vinita. Oklehoma.
A!rent. W_ted.

EA8TEUN OKI:.AUOlfA HABG.uN8.
8e' acres fine

.

level farminlr land. 711 acres
unrrer cultivation. In wheat and oat.. Two
room houss, 1I'0.>c1 well and barn. Price
UO per &eM, Other good bargains. Write

FRE)) C. GILMOR1!l.
Claremore, Okla.

.)KLAHO.M& FARMS.
300 acrea 8'>{, miles Iforth of good town.

1311 acres in cultivation. All A. No. 1 bot
tom land. fenced. perfect title. Price $25
per acre. Terms. Lats of other bargains.

BETTES LAND'" INVE8TMENT CO••
Mu�ko&,f!". Oklahoma.

CADDO COUNTY, ',KI:.AHOMA,
corn,. wheat, cotton, and alfalfa lands $20
to ,16 per acre, accord.ng to improvements
and distance' from towns, Lands are ad
vancing rapidly. NoW' IS the time to buy.
'Wrlte for full InformatIon.
J. EUIA JOHN80N, HlntoD. OklaboDla.

,M ISS 0 URI LAND

. ,IlIIPBOVED C"lrn, ch>ver Sl'Id blue gJ'1UI8
farms 40 milE'S sO'lth Ko.nsas City, no to

$75 per ·acre. .Jot 1\1. WiliioD 01; 80D, Hal'
rlRoDville, Misiouri.

1\IISS0URI FARM LANDS-No better
",rain and stock lanrl anywhere: good val
ues; fine schools, fine cllm!l.te. List and prices
free. FultoD Real Estate AgeDcy, Fulto!l. 1\[0.

IF YOU WANT '.f0 BUY a good fann hi
sonthwest Missouri or city property In
Springfield, Mo.. \\'rlt� A. B. Crawford.
Sltrlngfleltl, l\l!i880uri.

FREE-Intere3t!ng folder and list just
off the press, describing the healt1:ful Ozark

Sl,u"lry, and farms irom $10 uP. C. W.
",·ICE, Cuba, 1\IIHsourl.

FREE-List of timber Rnd rarm lande.
Phelp� Co" Mo" at $3 to $40 per acre. Send

�1��O�:I:ne today. W. M. BrowD, St. Jam"••

IMPBO"·ED FARMS. Central MissourI.
$10 to $25 a.; easy terms; mild. healthful
Climate, farm, fruit, grazing lands. Clreu
lo.rs free, G. R. Bal<ema'" Richland, Mo.

ll' YOU wAJ<I�r A J101l1T� In the OZIII'I,s
where the wate .. Is pnre. write for mv fre�
�:I�our�W prices. e. ,Yo Per-k, DixoD,

}'OR 8ALF.-central Missour! fa.rms·
eend for list, 200 fo.rms In Callaway Co'
Mo.. with full deacrlption and r.rlce fo';
each: In 1\Ussc,u!I's best grain and blue

fll�:�Lunty. KnODt.; '" Palmer, Fulton,

G,(lOO ACIUCR "heap farm lanrl tracts to
8ult: Gr. en County; T'SI't Imllrov�o, balanc..
g"OQ timber; '1'0(0(1 soli !tnd water: UO per
e.cre upward; liberal t"rDls; descrlpU"e
literature free. O",uk T.and Co.. 805%
BooDville, 8pringfield. 1\l1s80url.

SOUTHEA�T MISSOI1RI LANDR.
We have 10,000 acres, Improved and un

Improved lands, $2 !J'3r a.cre and UT'. EllSY
terms, "'·rlte

.

DE SOTO LAND C(lMPANY.
De 80to, 1\1t..wwi.

IN THE OZARICI;I.
Dairy, truck. p�ultry ano fruit lanils. $5

to $50 accordingly. on tl'l'mS to lIult. I ()wn
over l�,OOO >tcres and ca.n give you what
you want. IArge lIIu.trated fol1er. list
and maps tree.

P. H. ItUOKER, Rolla, Missouri.

WHEN CORN 18 L.UIJ BY.
Cerne to Ca.llaway County, Missouri. gre9.t

corn. wlreo.t, ·oat... blu('grass. timothy and
clover section: Jl'ISklDK It greA.test com

bln.ed .tock and grain r.�lon (If corn helt.
Write for free cl1talo!t .IAn•

W. ED. JAME80lS Fulton. lI{·I"�ollr1.

DID YOU GO TOO FAn?
Do you WaJlt to have a clover. bltlegrau

9.nd timothy farm again? If S", write us,

W., .,.'!II sell WAil I,,'proved Johnson county
farms for $·10 up. Write for our list, mail
ed free and postpaid.

LEETON I,AND COMP.\NY,
Leeton, Mi"sourl.

WEnS'fER COl1N.'.fY. lIIO. farm lands, $20
up. Prices advancln;r rapidly. I'iow Is the
time to huy. our land lI.t gives prices and
oescrlptl�ns. Free list with map If de
Sired. R. S. Phl11lp� III CII... Marshfield,
1\1I&sourl.

880 ACRE8 FINE TIMllER J,A�D.
Ahundant living spring makes Ideal rllnch;

If cleo.red would h .. A'""i1 agl'lcllltural. farms
aojolnlng all sloes can not be bought for
$60 per acre; neRr county seat; price $76
per acre: no Incumbl'ance: will take some

tr&de. J. H. 1I1cQUARRY REAI:.fY CO ..

120 Commerce Blog.. KamAS City, Mo.

THREE HIGH CLASS In:provl'd North
west Missouri fnrms for BRIe. corn, clover

and blue grass la.,d. Your Choice $7G I)er
acr... Write for partl"ular.. DaFoe! J.
1\leek, Owner, P O. nox 307. Ch11l1cothe,
1\lIs�ouri.

COLONY
\ ' .

U5 Ian". near C1ieyt'llne. crewe crope
equal to "00 \ands anywhere. Don't
drown out �r dry out-ha\'e rain enouJrh.
Fln('st climate and water. MaPI free.

HAltTUSO I,ANI) COMPANY,
CheYeDDe. WyomiD&'.

IOWA

1200 AORE8 IIIlPROVBD IRRIGA'l'ED

land ;0 milel from IALrluiUa. on R. R. Grow
Ing l\8,v. cats and alfalfa., 1.00& acr"l sta.te
1(<8.18d land fenced. Lealie assllmed to pur
chaser frAE'. Spll'ndld free ranKe adjoining.
ValuU,tle tmprovem ..nt�, UO per aero,
Trrml 'l:he 'VeR"l"' Irrlptecl !ADds Co"
LaraDtle. W),omlns.

NEBRASKA LAND

LANDS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE

120 acres, one mile from towD, all bottom
land. no overrrow, alfalfa land. Oood tm
provemcnts. Senrl for photo,

M. W.' M. SWAN.
llalgler. Nebraska.

When writing advertlscrs pleue mention
Kan�as Farmer.

AUCTIONEERS

C E BEA It BARlETT,
•• , ,IA.US.

ABctioneer
Live 8tock, eepeellilly

Hor�e8, Cattle and BIC

Type Pol....d 'Chhia an.l

ChE'Hter White 8w1ne. I

am alNo breeder of' tho

bill' tYI)e Poland ChlDas.

,WrIt.. me before olaim

IDg a date.

LAFE BURGER
. LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEER.
Write or wtre me for date.

.

WELLINGTON. KAN.

JOHN D. SNYDER
AUC·rIONEER.

WID field, Kansas.
I Bell for many of the most successful

breeoers.

JAlIlES T. McCULLOCH.
Clay Ceoter, Kansas,

makes public Bales anywhere, Pure bred
sales a specialty. Better eqUipped than ever

IJefore to gl 'o/e patrons good service. R'ea-
80nable chal'ges for ��lr8t c1as9 sorvlee.

THOMAS DARCEY
OI''FERLE, KANSAS.

Live stoclt auctioneer, eighteen years' ex
pE'rlence. Satisfaction guaranteed, Breede ..
Poland China hogs. Wh'A or write me for
dates.

L E FIFE LIVE STO(JK AUCTIONEER,
• • Newton, Kansas.
Breeder of rercherons. Shorthorns o.nd

Duroe Jerlt8y hogs: posted In pedigrees;
terms reasonahle. Write or wire for date.

w. C. CURPHEY
LIVE STOCK AUC'l'IONEER.

Write, 'phone or wire me tor' date..
ABH..ENlIl, KANRAS.

COL. ESSIE CRAVEN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Twenty YearA Seiling All Breeds.
NORTH BRANCH. K..>lN.

COl,. JOlIN BRENNAN.

Live stock sales a specialty. Sales cried
anywhere. Address at

Esbon, Kao�a8.

COL. FRANK REGAN
of Esbon, Kansas, will cry your next sale
and give you .atlsfar-tlon. Write for date8.

When writing advertisers please mentlun
Ks.nMs Farmer.

LA,MBS

.. ,

PERCHERONS,
REGISTERED.

A cbolc. lot of two-year-old ftlll.. In
'

matched teaml: will breed tb_ to an:r of
my herd stallion,,: will lell 10 or 111 year
lings, all regietered an" of the belt blood.
unee. Every animal solrl lIOuo4.

J. W. liARN;HART, Bntler. MlslOO1lri.

1 'RED POI.IED CATI'LE I
C({QICE RED POI,LED CATrLB.

Herd the oldest in Marshall count,.. The
best In brAedlng and individuality: Btocle
for 11810 at all Urnes.

AULD BR08.. Fnmkfort. KaD_.

ANGUS' CATTLE

80JAngus Buill
OF 8RBVlCEABLE AG"

Herd H(ladera and Run Bull.. Man,.
01 them by Champi'on Ito.

SUTrO. FARIS, Lawrence, Kan.
1100 HEAD IN HERD.

·1 POLLED DURHAM CATTLE
BELVEDERE X2712-195058.

Son of the $1.5JO flralld Victor Xl,J8I
1508H heads my herd nf Double Standard
polled D�rhams. A few extra Irood blocky
thick-fleshed you,.,!\' b,;lIs for sale: IIIBPac;
tlnn invf,ted. Farm adjains to'....n.

D. C. VA...'" NICE. Rlcblaod, KanRM.

I SHORTHORN CATILE I
IO-SCOTCH BULLS-IO
from 10 to 14 months' old. One roan. 9

. reds, sired by show bulls and out of sllow
cows. Must he s'old to make room. Priced
at $75 to $125. These are all good. I make
81 eers out of p'Jor ones. Come at once.
They will suit yon.

COL. ED. GREEN, Flor..nce, KaDsas.'

SHORTHORNS
A few choice heifers for sale nicely bred

al'd good Individuals, priced' reasonable.
Write or ccome o.nd see my herd.

C. n. WmTE. BurllngtoD. Kaosas.

'rENNEHOI,M SHORTHORNS •

H"ve on hand a few young red bull.
ready for service that are out of splendid
mlll,lng dains and have good beef form No
better breeding could be Wished. Can s·po.re
a few females. Prices moderate.

E. 8. MYERS. ChaDute, Kan......

FOR SAI.E.
Five extra go'od Scotch and Scotch

topped hulls. 10 months old. Roanlt and
reds. sired by Vkltor Archer and Forest
Knight b'l Gallant Knight. Prl<,ed right.

STEWAUT & nOWNS.
HlItchlnHoD, 1iaD_.

Center Grove Stock Farm
!lclYt.ch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred

sews and a f"w good sP1'lng' boa... of larga
type Polar,d China hogs. Write me what

1��1 ��-::�e. No trouble to anln:Ver lettore.

J. W. PEI..PHREY It: 80N,
Route No.6, Chanute, KaoBIIB.

HUMBOLDT NATIONAL
FARM.

STOCK

Shorthorn cattle. largo type Poland China
hog •. 10 spring boars, priced right. Write
me rnul' wants I meet parties at trains.
",Ve can du buslne�8. Come and Hee me.

H. F. l'ELPlffiEY .� SON.
Humboldt. Kan8a�.

GOOD SHORTHORN8 FOR 8ALE.

AmQnll' th6m my sho" sow Ellere 701'4
ford'8 Lord Mar. His dam Is a chol�e
Ycunlr Marv cow sired by the noted bull
R"d Knight. I will also sell a few cows
and hE'lfers. In�p(,cllon Invited.

8. n. A1\ICOATS.
CIa), CeDter. KaosaB.

13
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HOLST�IN CATrLE" (HOLSTEIN OATTLE 1
ALBADAt,RI 125 HEAD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN·FRlESIANS

1ABGB8'r JIEBIl OP'THIS BBJIIIID IN IOWA. '

Bal'lle -8aDltal7-Hud Tube rcuJlD �te4 Twice Y�.

At the head of, herd Kin. s.p H....er ...eld Valc who Ie eon of the ,famous Kin",

&lgb ,<.Ire <>f 1 recol'd-breaklng daughten). grandeon of Henlrerveld De Kol (1Ilre of

1�0 A. R. Q. daulrhtOl�I. , abovlI 10 Ibll.). Irreat gl'&Dd.on or, Radle Vale Concorclla

the flnt 80-lb. cow. A. R. U. ClOWS FOB SALB. Younil'. lound. rree from dleeasa.

Larg. official milk &ltd buttor Neord.: rio h breedln.; Bplendld Indlvlduall\J'. BULL

ClALVES FOB BALB !r,'m 1 to U month. 01&
J. o, GUTHRIE, SB:&'''iANDOAH, IOWA.,

IJDNJ!'LO\VBB BERD JlOL8�-J!'B1B
SIANR.

Thon de81rlng a HIGH te.tlng A. R. O.

'ilre to head herd .hould get prlc(J8 and de

.crlptlon on my KING WAI,KlilR servlc.

bun.. The three nearest dam. on 11,11 th_

bun. average from �5 pound. to 29 poun"

b�Uer In 7 dw,e.J• SEARr.E,
Oaka�oo... Kan....

ROCK BROOK HERD
offen barll'alns In ,a c..,;load, �f cows and

.

helfen and a few bun. 8, to 11 months old.

An tUberc���Jrl:'��K FABM,
Station B, omaha, Nebl'Mka.

(JERSEY C�TTL�
JERsEYDALE 8����

IMPORTED JERSEY CATTLE.

We cfCer for sale the Imp. bull Noble of

'l'rlt'lty 86801. dropped Mat ch 81. 1908: a

.how bull from the tip of his horne .to

point ol his tall, a grAat Individual In

every reBl'eeit, wlth breeding surpaslled by

none His dain Is the great cow YlctreBs

2nd 9789 H. C. Sire Is the grea.t bull Noble

of OaJtla.nd·a P. 89�9 H. C. His color Is l'lch

.olden fawn, good size, good bone. We also

oftel' 80me high claaa Imp. helfera whloh

are bred to the kings of the breed. We so

licit correapondence from partie. wanting

h1gh clue Jersey ••
,

PHIL HANNUM. Jr., Clartha..e, 1I11..onrl.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
otfen a few chnlce cowa In milk and .ome

brell heifers., Milk a.nd butter recorda ao

curatel, kept.
B. J. LlNSClOTT, Holton. KanHu.

I ha.ve ready for .ervlce a tew grand
•on. ot Merry Malden'e Third Son, FI

nancial Count, Eurbyla:a Bon, and Fon

taln.' Emln�nt. I'rlces and extended

pedigrees upon application. Thcae bulls

will make exr.ellent dairy ,Ires ,and are

fit to head any h(lrd �eglster"d In A. J.

0. C.
d ""a__

W. N. �"Indepen en�... �..as.

I DU.RO� JERSEYS I
QUICK IALE
Pall boar. ot be.t �t bree4ln. and Qual

Ity at bargain prlee. for Quick aaJe: aJlO

a tew bred eow. for June tarrow of the

be.t of breeding and bred to good boar...

Write at once.
-

W. C. WBI'l'NEY,
AGRA. KANI!I.�S.

"DUBOPS G'IW\\;N IN THE OZABKR."

OhIo Chief and Col. Blood. Litter. by

Muncl.. (,hlef. Model Prince. King of Mod

ela. Inventor, The King I Am, Advance;

B('veraJ by Col. Carter. my leading herd boar.

They are all grown right, are good. and

we anawer a.ll lotten of Inquiry.

C. L. CARTER. Albaoy, Mluoni'l.

ClHOIClE DUROO BRED SOWS t"OR SALK.

Among them m show sow Ellere 76424

eate In pig to Tom Da.vle for fall litter.

alao fine lot of &pring plga. Write your

want..
O. A. TILLER,

Paw.aee Cllty. Nebra.ka.

CROW'S IHTROO JERSEYS.

Bead het'ded by C!lma.x Wonder, he by

MillBourl Wonder. 100 heold to eel..ct from.

,Price" reuonable. The electrlo car run.

within three blocks of my farm. Come and

•ee my hprd at any time.
W. R, ClROW. HotchlnBon. Kans...

DUBOCl HERD BOAR FOR SALE.

Skadden s Wonder 74845, the be.t llvlng

80n or N'phra81(!l, Wond"r. An excellent

breeder and ,Individual. Out of litter of 18.

Jut In hi. prime. Will I>rlce to een.

A. B. SKADDEN. Pl'IIDkfort,
Kans...

_1- 0lIl0 IMPROVED CIIESTEllS I
MOSSE OF KA�SAS

Breeder of O. I. C. Swine.

"The belt spring -):olgl In Kan8!Ul."
AB,THUR MOSSE.

Leftvenworth, Kan....

MISSOURI VALlEY lIERD,

Pure bred, Ohio Improv('d Chester: Whlt,e
awlne. Few Sept. gilts 101' lale either bred

or Ollen. Booking ordera tor early sprlniJ

pigs. Satisfaction guaranteed•

•J. M. DRYDFoN.
PhelpM City, MI"..onrl.

MAPLE LI!·AF O. I. Cl.'R.

Strictly up-Io-date Imp; Cheeter Whlt"s

,of the best breedlne 9.nd Individuality. A

few choice fall gllta and a. tin" lot of

.prlng plge to offer. Prlcel rellPonable.

R. W. GAGE, R. D. II. Oftrnett. Kan.

[DUROC ,JERSEYS I
ALFALFA STOCK FARM
Duroc. of the best, can eupply you singly

or In carload Iota. Slr ..d'by the best boars

In the west. frem sows equally well br�d.
P. H. PAGETT. Beloit. Kansas.

R & S FAR M 160 Spring Pigs, s1red

I I by King of Ka.nt Be

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Bea.t No 'Ii 8Ras8, and

Golden Ruler No. 80555. Write your want••

Fall aal. Oct 29. Bred Sow Sale, Feb. 8.
1911.

'

RINEHART a SON.

Smith CAnt"r, KllIlllae.

BRED SOWS. AUGUST FARROW.

Duroc aow. and gilt'; irlre4 by Bell's Chief
4th a.nd bred to richly bred bOMa. Will sell'
and ",hlp when _fe.
I'R,ANn: l"RTIFI.KA, Pawnee Cllty. Nebraska

JEWELL COUNTY HERD,
h ..aded by Honney K. n0711, all prominent
blood line. repre.ented. Fan ..Ie Oct 17.
Sow sale Feb. 1, lUt.

W. E. MONASMITII.
Pormoaa, �.

,

28 Dlroc Jarsa, GiRs
'Lar"s Spring yearling. bred for Sum

mer Utter.. They are large w.,lth lots

of QuaJlty. The b�st of breeding. priced
reuonable. Write today. They are bar-

gains. IKARSHAI.L BBOS••

(Cowlejo Co.) Bnrden, KanAS.

Devoted to the ,Balain. of

BIG nONED SPOTTED POLANDS

The ",'ftrmer,,' Kind. Tbe ProIUlc Kind.

I a.m now booking orden tor' lIIlrlng pip

to be shipped' when wea.ned. Pair. or trio.;

no kin.
'

H. L. FAUI..KNER,
Box K, Jame8port, JIIl_nrl.

80 lIRED POLAND "KINA GILTS

for aale. Spring and .um';;"er fa.rroW'. bred

for A.prll and May lIttel'.. Choicest blood

line, aleo 6 mature SOW8 a.nd boar. ready for

s..rvlce; one by Meddler. RcasoJia.ble price••

F. D. FULKERSON, Brlm�on, Missouri

200 LARGETYPEPOLANDCHINAS
Herd h'l!\dlld by Hlg Hadley, Long John

2nd an'd John E",. Young stock for ea1e at

all times. A few oholce Hadley boars.

CHARLES Z. BAKER, Botler, Mlaaourl,

BARTER'S BiG KIND POLAND ClHINAS

Headed hy Mogul'. Monarch 46858 and

Capt. Hutch 39068. Over 100 choice pig.
to aelect fl'om. VIlII,tora ma.de welcome.

Alar. Barrpd' Rocks.
J. H. HARTER.

W... tmoreland, Kan8as.

POLAN}) CHINAS WITH SIZE.
H"aded loy Pawnee Lo'ok. I have bred

pure ,br.'d Polands for 20 years and ha.ve

learned ma.ny valuable le88ons. and In the

future shall breed nothing but the big
emooth kind. More hog 'and lesa hot 0.11'.

F. F'. OERLY.
Or&&,on, MlS80nrl.

, WALTER'S DIU RnfOOTH POLAND
CHINAS.

Expa"alve. one of the best living eons of

Expa.nslon, head9 herd. A tew choice fall

gilts bred to Expansive for fall litters for

sale.
'

.. B. WALTBB,
WfIqbam, Kanau.

.....,.l:.�.I!l.�'z; ;"14... 1�l)l.AND CHISAS.
Headed by Metal Choice. SOWII are I

dau1"hters of such slrell as Nebra.ka. Jum

bo, Pawn.... Chl.. r. Big Haclley. eto. Fifty

fine spring plge to date and more IIOw. to

farrow. ,
InspActl(\n Invited.

T. ,J. MEISNER,
Sabethll, Kansa.�.

20-BI0 S'rnONllr JlOARS-20

The tope of 60 hee.d rt'ady for .ervlee.

W(IJlt to n: ake room tor spring' phIS a.nd

am making h,w prices. Rtrlctly big type,
, llERlIIAN ORONNlllfOJrn, '" SONS.

BeluleDl'. KImlln�.

SUNSHINE lrERD.
Po:and Chlnu' bred gilt. a.nd ypa.rllng

boa.... Prlce8 rcasonatole. Qu£.lIty conlld

ered. Satisfaction guaranteed.
A. L. ALBRIGHT, Pomona. Ka.....
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POLAND CHINAS II PO'LAND CHINAS

South Moun... Kan.

BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS
Sprln. boara for .a.le, .Ired by my herd boan: BLAINB WONDER, OBPBA'N'

'ClIlD\lF �88 by Orphan "no. JOHN LONG 48897 by. Long John (48'0. LOGAN

EX. 517111, by :Mammoth Ex. 48988. 'The beat lot I ever ralee4. Get your order I�

early and get your Jllck of' my herd.
' '.' "

THEMORTONS
QUALITY AND' SIZE POLAND ClHINAS.

Herd headed by Equipment 11680 by Impudence. For
Quick .aJe 20 .ummer and tall gilts slr('d by .on of

Meddler Ind.,bred, for AUlfUat farrow. Alae a fall boarL All representation. IfU&1"ILn-

teed.' THE MORTONS, Tampa, Kan.... Marlon Oounty.

BRED' GILTS
Sired by First Choice, he by' Grand Chid. Gilts bred to Lit

tle Bear, a irra.ndson of On and On. Those' offered for sale are

the tops of II, large bunch. The gllts and the price will plea.e

you. Write right now to YO_I" '" KlmmerUn&,. GI..co, Kaa888

80 FEBRUARY POLAND ClHINA PIGS 80
I.arlle, &mnOlh and good Individually.

Slo'ed by my herd boara: Wilkes AII'a.ln a.nd

Gr"nd sueee.... , ou't ot a. fine a lot of bllt
tyPO .owe a. there la In the we.t. Inepec
tlon Invited.

J. B. WIUI"PLE, FaD Cl1t,., Nebralka.

POLAND ClIIL.""lAS FOR SALE.
10 January boara, U5 each.
15 January gllte, $16 each.
17 yearling gil ts bred for AUlr1Dt a.nd

S ..ptomber farrow. $SO ea.eh.
Good breeding and IndlvlduaJlty.

F. D. YOUNG,
W1Dch"Rter, Kansa••

STRYKER BROS.' HERD' POLAND

I
ClIlIN"-A.

The great..et show and breeding herd In

the Wpst. Write your want. and they will

pl.,ue you. Buy the Ileat and make the

most, They breed the' kind that win; the

kind you want. ,l\ddrepa
'

S'1'RYKER ronos.. Fredonia, KangA.

2 YEARLlNO' BOARS 1"0R FlAI,E.

Fine Metal by Oold Metal and John C.

Hadley by Hadley 1'Ioy, both 1I'(lod Individ

ual. a.nd ha.ve made good as breeders. Will

price rea.a.J8�fi""C. HALDERJlfAN,
Bnrchllrd, :l\f'bI'llNkft.

LAREDO HEnD.

Poland Chlnu headed h�' Impudence

Style 188297 and F. R.'e Meddler by Med

dler for eale. 15 Call II'lIt. bred for tall far-

ryw adJ. �����ltt"retl0. Mlnourl •

FORSALE
I S'.rIq. HAVE & ft''''' good CaJl boa.r. tor

.ale at vory rounna,ble prices: will also

tlft",r my 2-ye9.r-old herd boar. O. Ie. Chllet.
He Is a go'od Individual of th'� �OO-Ib. type,
heavy bone, a good even hrcpdcr.

R. J. PECI{H.Ur.
Pawnee Cl1ty, N..bra�ka,

E1.'REKA herd of pure bred Poland Chl
nu and Duroc JereeY8, JU hnad to eelect
trom, with quality. sl2e and 1"ood lttters,
OrJer early and get th.. hp."I. Ready to

ship after Aug 1st, at tarmers' PI'lce8. W.
H. Sale8. Simpeon. Kaosaq.

BIO Tl:PE POI.ANn CHINAS.

Gold Standard by Chl"f Gold Dust In aer

vice. Sows represent the most ,noted' big
type atralna. Choice lot of spring pl�s.
WALTER HlLJ)l\'EIN, J'·nlrvlcw. l{an""8

Tim BAW1'HORNE POLANJ) OHINAS •

Ten Strike. grand champion at the Okla
homa state fa.lr, 190N. he&da the herd.
,SI'"clal r.,r.lces on 20 strictly toppy boars,
.Ired by Ten Strike, and out ot richly bred
sows. Theile b""... are of December and

Januar", farrow. good enough to h"a.d any
herd, 50 ch'olce gUtl at very ,low prices.
All P8dlcreu furnlsh"d when hogs a.re de

livered.
T.· M. CJLOIBJ.1RS,

O.,.,e&,o, �n_.

FIELD NOTES

,

.....1

I B E R K S H IRE S 1 [POLAND CHINAS]
STALWART' DUKE 11'7874 HIGHVIEW BREEDING FARM

head. our Berk.hlre.. he forlllerly headed

the Ka.n.al Agricultural herd. hi••Ire wu

SlIvertlp. Rt!velatbn by R.wela.tlcon. HI.

daru 1 a. Rood Farm Duches" 18th 93a�o.

Choice lot of .prlng pll(a fer .ale. J. M.

NleI8CI". M!ll')'av111", Kiln....

PRIJ'lIlJE JlAD1,EY heads O'lr Pohmd

Chinn herd. His spring plge are grea.t.

Oth£rs 1>y ('Oll08sua. Mogul'. Monarch, Ex

panslon'a Son. RunfloW'er KIIlg. Banner

Doy and Meese's Mutlff. Write for de

II<'rlptl'on of plge. W. Cl. Singel', Blawatha.
KanIS:.,

SULLIVAN COUNTY lIERD.

Poland Chinas, 200 head lin herd, best

blood known to the breed. Fol' sa.le �

choice fall gl�k��R8J�:"pupa.
. Ibmtpbr.·YM. ,Hl8IIourl.

BIU S'1'l«iNG SEPTEMBER BOARS.

Sll'ed by GUY's Monarr-h, the bOllr with

fram .. for 1,000 lb•. , and a. 10',i-lnch bone,

Out ot dam by th ... notell. boa.r Firat, Qua.l

Ity. Low prices for Quick eale: must make

room for .prlng pili'S.
Il. C. (lRA'N'ER,.
l..an"aster. Ran!lR8.

JO SUlIIMER l'EARUNG POLAND OmNA
OILTS

by On and On 2nd. hred for .Tune a.nd July

farrow to Fllbuster by Meddler 111111. $30

for choice.
J. D. WIT,I,FOUNG.
Zeandale, ll:aDI!IBf).

CORREI1T TYPE POLAND -CHINAS.

Headed I.y 'Wise'. Hac'lloy by Big Hadley.

Sows by What's E.·.. !{ansns Chlet. Nemo

L'. Dudo, etc. 7r. choice p!ga to pick from.

BERT O. WISE. Reserve. Kanga••

SUORTHOltNS AND POLANDS.

Herd bull Acomb Dukp 7th 281086. Po

lands headed by Big Bone' Long. Female�

repre&�nt leading stra.ln. Young stock fut'

ealp.
FREELAND "'.WILLIAMS.

Valley Tulls. J(ansDs.

BROWN COU�TY "OJ,AND CHINAS.

Oldest herd In Kaneas headed by ,�a.jor
B. by Major Bob 50311. Sows by Big
Hadley. Johnson's Chief. etc. 3 extra good
tall boars for Quick •• Ie. reaaonahle prices.
ELI ZDllIIERMAN. Hlawathrl, Kansas.

AI.BRlGHT·S POlAND ClHINAS.

Thp utility type, hesiled hy N. E.'. Per

fection b:!, S. P.'s Pertectlon. !'lows In herd

carry t.he brood ot noted sires ar.d have

been selected ca.retully. 40 cholre pigs. both

ae", ..s, ready to .h1p,
A. L. AJ.RRIGII'l', Waterville. Kans8R.

RID(}EVlEW STOCK )"ARM, big type
Pola.nd Chin.. , headEd bv Union Leader,

Major Hadley 'a.nd Hndley Prince. Sows

by EXf·anslrn. Gra.nd J"nok. Big Hadley.
Bell Metal. etc. Sprlnl\' pillS bv herd hoars,
and Colloa.us. 'V. R. Webb. Bendena, Kan.

GEO. SMITH'''' BIG POIANDS, headed

by Mammoth Hadley the bp�t a')n of BI'II"
Hadley. Sows. dRughte... of King Do 0'0.
Johnaon's Chief. Gold Metal. Flrot Quality.
Chief Gold Dust, 6 IItte... by Gl'and Model

by Grand ,CI" lef. 100 choice pigs doing well.

Oenge W. Smith, Borchard, Nt'braekft.

BLUE GRASS VALLEY STOClK 1'ARu"l[.

Big boned Poland Chlnaa. Herd headed.

by BIll' I;Jadley, King Ex. 8d, Long Johri the

2d a.nd Mlaeourl Wonder. 4 of the beat

br"edlng br'ars of the breed; young stock

tor .ale at all tlmP-B: ev"rvthlng guaran

teed u repre.ented. 'V. A. Baker, Botler, Mo.

FIElD MEN.
O. W. DeVine. .., ••.•..•.Tnp'!ka, Kan.
Jesse R. John.on..•••Clay Center. Kan.
R. G. Bollenbarger. . ...Woodston, Kan.

PlfflE RRED STOCK SAL:tJI!l.

Bon....
Oct. 26-W. S. Coraa, Whitehall, Ill.

Percherom. B��. ftnd SIlI....8.
Nov. 1. 2, 8. 4. 19JO-HI·e6der.· Sale Co..
Blo'Colnlngton, III.

Jan. 10, IJ" 1.2. 13. 1311-Breede...··Sale Co.•
Blocmlngton. 111.

lI·eb. 28, and Mal'ch 1, 2, 3. 1911-Breeders'
Sale ('eo., Bloomington, 111.

Hereford Clattle.
N".v. 1C'-T. I, \Tloodall, Fall River, Kan.
Nov. 15-1). Hal'l'LB. Harris. Mo.

-

Holstein Cattle.
Feb. 7. 8. 1n1-Rock Brook Farm, StB. B.
0mal1a. Neb., 159 h"ad wlll 1>e offered.

Jer�cy Cattle.
S ..pt. I-Golden 'SunrlGe Fa.rm. Ka.nsal City.
Mo.

Shorthorn ClatUe.
Nov. J r.-.J. El. .JQlnes. Clyde. Kan.
Feb. 22-Phllllp Albrecht. Smith Center,
Kan.

DerkMhlrefl.

Aug. 19. 191O-t�has. E. Sutton. Lawrence.
Kan.

lturo('s.
Aug. 10-Chapln & Nordstrom. Green. Ka.n..

snle at Clay Center, Kan.
Oct. a-o. Van Patten. Sutton, Neb.
Oct. 26-1.oon Carter, Ash"l'vllle. Kan

Oct. 2�-'l'homplion Bros.. Garrison, Kan.
Oct 26-P. H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.
Oct. 27-W. E. Monasmlth. Formosa. Kan.

Oct. 29-P.lnehart & Slaglp, S!Olth Center,
Kan.

Oct. 31-·Whll. .. Bros.. Buffalo. Kan.
Nov. 4--Whlte Bros., Buffalo. Kan.
Nov. 15- .J. E. ,Joines, CI,vde. Kan.
Nov, 19-Phllllp Albrecbt. Smith Center.
Kan.

.la,n. aO-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb .

Jan. 31-Werd Bros., Republlc, Kan
Feb. 1-W. E. MonRsmlth. Formoll9., Kan.
Feb. 2-Thomlllon Bros.. Oarrl80n. Kan.
FeD. 2-0. P. Phillippi. Esbon. Kan.
Feb. 8-Rlnehart· & Slagle. SmJth' Cent�r,
Kan.

Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney. Agra, Kan.
Feb. 18-T. E. Goth ... Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. H-cbapln &: Norilstrom. Green, Kan.
Sale Ilt Clay Center, Iean.

Feb. 1 �-J"eon Carter. Aahervllle. Kan.
Feb. lU-W. T. Fitch. Mlnneapolla, Kan.
Feb. 17-L. F.. Boyle, T...lndaey, Kan..
Feb. 22-Phl1l1p Albrecht. SmlJth Center.
Kan.

Poland Clhln...
Aug. 10-G. A. King, Culll.on, Kan.
Aug. 11-El. H. Dav1dJlOn, St. John, Ka.n,
Sept. 20--J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.
Oct. 5-Homer Gruver. Bprlnll' Hili. Xan,
Oct. 8-Bert C. Wise. Faile OIty, Neb.
Oct. 12-W. B. Stafford, Broneon, Kan,
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Oct. ll1-Bert G. 'Wise. Reaerve. 'j(a�.
Oct. 1-1.-'1'. J. Dawe, Troy. Kan.
Oct. 1&-.1, II. Whipple. Fall City. Neb.

Oct. l1-A. 1<. Enoa. Romona. Kan.
Oct. 18-Jlermau Grunnlns..r &; 80n.. Ben

den.. Kan. ' ,

-

Oct. 18-A. R. G�rrlson. SUl1'merfleld, Xan.
Oct. 10-Hubert iff Griffiths. Clay Center,
Kan.

' \

Oct. 1Il-.1. M. ROB" Val16Y Fall .. Kan., Vanld,W. E. Long. Ozawkie, Kan.. aale at a -

o��y 2��: �a�raner, t.ancuter. Kan,
Oct. 2l-J.1II Zimmerman, Hiawatha, Kan.
'Oct. U-W. C. Ringer, Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct. 28-''1' R. Wt'bb. Bendena. Kan.
cet.. 28-0. M. Hull. OM'neU. Kan.
OCI. �'j-Walter Hlldweln. Falrvlew, Kan.
Oct 28-J. H. Harter. Weetmoreland, Kan.
Oct. ?8-I. R. Burkey, Loulsburll', Kan.
Nov. ,1--.1. H. Hamllt:m &; Son. Guide R"ck,
Neb.

N(.\'. I-H. 11. Walter, I!:fflngham. Kan.
Nov. I-H. F. P"lt·hrey, Humboldt. Kan.
Nov. �--.I, 'W., Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
1'<ov. 2-Albert Smith "" Son.. Superl'or,
Neb.

'

!\Iov. 2-R. J. P\'(.kham, Pawnee OIty, Neb.
Nov. 8--'1.'111' Mortans, Tampa. Kan.
N.ov. 8-Oeorge'W. Smith. Burchard, Neb.
Nov. $.,...D. W. Evans, FI"rvlew, Kan.
Nov. 4-W. A. and C. Z. Baker. Butler, Mo.
Nov. 4,-D..rt. C. "'lao. lteserve. Kan.
Nov. 4-0. W. McKay. Laredo, Mo.
No.... 6-Fuller Broe" Humphrey.. Mo.
Nov. 9-T. J. MelJlner, Sabetha. Ka.n.
Nov. 10-W. R. Stump, Blue Ra.plde. Kan.
Nov. 11-8. B. Amcoate. Clay Center. Ka.n.
Nov. 10--W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.
Nov. 19-G. ''If., Roberta, La.rned. Ka.n.
Jan. lB-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan,
,tan. 19-J. W. Pelphrey. IJhanute, Ka.n.
,1o.n. 20-Hoy .Iohnston. So'uth Mound. KtUl.
Ja.n. 26-W. R. Stump, Blue Rapids. Kan.
Feb. 7-J. M. R'lee and W. E. L\)ng. "all'lY
Falls. Ka.n,

Fetl. '8-H. B. WRiter, Eftlngham, Kan.
Feb. 8-T. J. Charle.. Republic. Kan.,
Feb. 9--Albert Smith & Sons, SUI'erler. Neb.
Feb. 10-J. H. Hamilton &; Son. Guide Rock,
Neb.

="eb. 1C-J. H. Harter. We.tmol'elar.d, Kan.
Mar. 4--U. H. Pilcher. Glaaoo. Kan.

Kinloch Farm Jer�Y8 Selt High,
The Jer'sey callie eale, held at Kirk..

�Ille. Mo.• Thursday. June 31). \\'8.9 a rec
ord breaker. One hundred and tlfty-tour
IlPaii. Including elomethlhlt o,'er 2& aIT.all
cu)vee. avelRged USS. '1'hls inclu.1ed tile
hcrd bulls Financial Countess Lad, Bea.trlce
�llJC!lt\vcl1 and "h'e V('l1n� bulls. The top
price "aid for a bull WIUI $6.001. ror �'I"an
clal ('ounten LRd. He went to Mre. Luoy
Sculherland, Bento,nyll)'). A.k. Mrs. South
erland al80 topped ',he Ct)IV offering at $V60,
buyLng the 2-yenr-old heiftlr. Ada's Mari
gold. ALout hnlf of tha offel'ln� were cat
tle recently Imported by the Kinloch Farm.
Btiyera were present trl)m more than a.
doztln slatee and, the 'lemn n., waa such that
a. mut'h larger numbe.· 'It cattla could nave
been dl"posed of. The 99.ie "'lUI the largest
In paint of nllmb"re e,'er holl1 In the c<>n
tral west. and uhQue!t!\)nd"'Y the b�.t of
fering ever put Into a �a", west of the Mls
sleslppl I'lvel'. I"ollowlllg Is 1\ Ilartlal list
of sa.les:

.

BULI..s,
Bea.trlce's Stockwell. 8 years, C. A. Rob

Inson. Klrk�vtlle. Mo .. U.l00.
FlnllJlclal COllntees' Lft(l. 1 yt'nr. Mr..

Lucy E, !:lolllhrrllUld, Bent'Jllvllle. Ark..
$5.0aO.

FE:lfAI.JilR.
Bur,tel"e Tr\1.t. � yeal'S, ,J. C. Eistner,

Denver, Colo.. $456.
Lady Coustance. 2 ,'ears, Georg� S. ned

head, Des Moln('8, la.., 1400.
Little Hyt.LCinth. 2 v"a.'s. :o.ll's. I_ucy .Ll,

Southerla.nd. Bent\)nvllle. A "Il.. "109.
Golden ;\(ald's Daisy. � years. C, S.

.AndersoD, Byr4 Mawr. Pa .. Srll!),
1Ilat,.m Daisy, ! year.. .r. H. Brlckert,

Greenwooll. In·l.. U�O.
�anette 2d, � Years, ()\'erton Hall Farm,

Naehvllle, l'enn.. f6 ,I).
Solitude's !IIab�l. 2 :IOn!·S. Ml'e. Lucy E.

Southerland. SU5,
Splendid Guees. 2 years, I�, S. Ander

aon. ,,60,
Honest GR1, yen!':.. (t, S. Andtrson,

$370. '

VIUage Pur'(tle, ,'j�aI'R. 1\.h's. Lut..�Y E.
Southerland. $100,
Vitmanse, 2 year... lHrp.. r..u.!V E. South

erland, ,5CO,
SI,;-Ietta. 3 Yllal'•. f'!. <I•• \n(]<",son. $aro.
Flrefly'lI l1illl1en r....... J \·"ars. M I'S. l.ucy

80uthel'land. $500.
Ada's MRrtg'()ld, ,,'elll'S, MI's. Lucy E.

Southerland. '2511.
Id3. Newcombe. "ea.rs. "fra. Lucy E1

Southerland. $260.
Ledas Blueuelle, 3 .'ears. Genrl(� S. Red

head. $300.
Dolly's Henedlctln�. 2 ,'oars. A, L.

Ch(��rf�� c';.����ac. °t1t\ii{l�i.��:m. � lob.
Fredonia's .JI)Y. 2 yel\I'R, J4�. S. Geol'ge. De-

troit. Mich. �230.
Naomi 11th. 2 yeara. l� �. And,,,"son. $610.
Donna. 4th, 2 Years, !�. !'::. Geordp.. $230.
Sincere Bliss, 2 years. E. S. George. $210.
Le Catelet'ft DaisY. ; Years, Mrs. Lucy.I!:.

t:!outherland. $.J10. r

Merline' �d. '! v,eal·s. C. 8. !\ntiPJ'f'on. �410.
Blythewood. 3 y"ars. iV. �'. Cotty'. E(llnn,

Mo.. $37Q.
.I!"1asel's Rose. 2 yea!.'!II. l':lra. I.llnv E.

Soutllel'la.nd, �f,2C'.
Plerrot's l.ec", 1 yesr, .T, ..�. 1':lEltn�r. J)('n

ver. l.�(llo .• $336.
Hector's Fluer, years. J. C. EIEtner,

S400.
North Princess. years. Mrs. Lucy E.

Sl)lIlhl'l'land. $470.
Gannon's Maggie. 2 y"ars. Mrs. Lucy E.

Southerland. $300.
Ln.sca·e Pride. 2 yea.ra. d, C. Elstner, $'426.
'Cella'R Glrllo, 2 yeare. Mrs. Lucy lil.
Southerland. $340.
Golden Queen 3d, 2 years. E. S. George.

saOO.
'

(Helfer calf... A. L. ChurChill. $106.
,Trlvlta. 3 yeare. Phil Hanna. $295.
Rosebud Golden Lily, 6 months. B. C. Set·

tIes. Palmyra. Mo .. $240.
'

Plerrot's Leda. 6 years. Overton Hall
Fa.rm. fOOO.
Plerrlt's Leda. 2d. 2 yea.rs, J. C. Eletner.

UOt'.
'

Ha.ppy Lady. 4 yeara, d. C. Elstner. $400.
Leeca 6th, 1 ,year, R, L. Pebly. Oklahoma

City. Okla., $'20.
Queen Beee. 1 year, H. H. O·Dell. Ha:e,

Mo .. noo.
Cana 2d. 6 monthll. E. S, Oeorge. $210.
Happy Bess 2d. 2 yea.rs. H. H. O'Dell,

SSOO.
Rosy's Beauty 3d. d. R. Brlckert, $S10,
HOllesle's Pl'lde, 2 year.. Mrs. LucY' E.

S9uth�rland. $176. ,

Na.oml 12th. 1 Yea.r, E, 13, George. S21Q,
Lily White. ! yea.rs. d. C. lllistner. $560.
Fancy Bee's Roaette, 7 years, George S.

Rfldh�ad. SUO.

"K&NS'AS 'c'R0P,"REPOR�
,..d',Rain Fall for ��eek ;�Ii�g ,lul� �
R&1n bhart pr�'Pared by T, B. 'Jenn1nRS from tll. I W.;"tbel'

Youna Dove let' i y�, :I, R. B�ckert.
,IUO, , .

' ,

Emlnent'a Golden' Lady, 1 year, A. S.
Hart, Milan. ;'Mo.. Sl2Q, , ,

Dorothea. 2, years, S, 8. Ge'Or••, U7I.
Derry'a, Alver Bea.. 1 year, 8, A. Cbaf-

fer, Klnneapall.. Minn., 12211, "
,

"

Ralelll'h'a BelJ� J year.. E. 8, o.ol'lI'e, ;
lCOC,

•

Dellle's Queen. I' )eara. J, C. Elainer,
neo,
Erle& 2d. 2 year.. Overton Ball farm,

S400.
Ca.rrle Fancy. 2 yean, E, 8. George. "315.
A) lI'erey's Katie. 8 yt'an. J. R. Brlckert.

U90.
Vlt'torloua Lucy. J. R. Brlckert. U76.
Rival China. 2 yea.ra. J. M, EArp. LamAr,

1110....eo,' ,

Elvira's Bljou, , Yea'!'a. G. W. Scott, U�Il,
Fairy BOY'a Queen. I yeu.. E. S. Georl{e,

17111.
Altor·. Sweet DailY, 1 year, E. R. GP.Orl{e,

$270.
'

f.r�:.";8%�b•• , uars. Mrs. I.UCY E. South-

Cowellp Oxford Lase. 8 yea.rs, E. S,
Gt'orge. $100.
1:alOloral 1.l1y, 2 year�, J. R, Brlcken.

1296.
Nentnees Darling, 2. yea.rs. Dr. 'J, A,

Mans. Drowning. Mo.. '220.
Ralelgh'l Baronettl. 2 YearD. George S,

Redhea.d, SilO.
'

Eminent's Lady, 1 ), ..ar, Overton Ha.1l
Farm, $220.
Fern's Lady Floasle, 2 year.. Overton

Hall Farm. 1410.
Beatrice Lanle. I year, Mleals.lppl Agrr

cultural college, S236.
Wonder'S Pa.nsy Blo..om. 2 Yeara. H. C,

Parker. St. Loul.. Mo.. 200,
Rainbow's Prldalla. • years. H. C. Par

ker, saOt'.
ROIlY Jean. , year.. C, A. Foster, '1're1l-'

ton,' Mo.. S28I1.
Tollec'a Baby Fox. 2 years, G, W, SCOlt.

noe,
Harlette. 1 year, J. C. Elatner. $2011.

Sell Poland (lhlna Bows, AnII'. 8th,'
A. W. Shriver of Cl6veland. Kan.. will

h(old his annua.l Poland China. ,brood !lOW

sale a.t Cleveland. Kanaa.. on Awr. 9th.
'I'hle wloll be a very high clu8 lot 'of brood
&Owa and a. part of them will be bred to
his herd boar. Gem's Spell, by Spellbinder.
and out of Inelde Pocket, by On a.nd On.
IVtlh all due' r��pect to other boa.rs I thinK
Gem'e Spell Ie one of the gr6a.test boa.rs Ira
the w�..t. Ae to hie breeding It apea.l(e
for Iteelf. Individually, he Is 0. hog with
Ifl'eat length, bone. a. strong ba.ck. wLth &

good hea.d and car and with lote of'dllah.
A. for hie br.,edlng ability. It Is hard to
bea.t. being a sire of large lItten. hie
plge being fine. with all the aualltle. that
gc' to make great hogs. Breeders will
make n'o mletake buying sows bred to this
Kreat bnar,

AmCoat8' 8horthomlt,
S. B. Amcoa.ta of Clay Center, KanBJ.9"

r�:����I. o�::'tr.�tel��h:r�O[���r�! �:I :��
advertising In Kansu Fa.rmer. He changea
hl'a 'card thll weck n,nd otfers 3. YOllng bull
sired by L<lrd Mar IInii 'lut cf a Red Knight
Young :Iolal'v cow. IIlr Amcoat,s alao ot
fers some cholcc cows and heifers. Write
or visit him.

'

TlDer'lt Durocs,
Mr. O. A. TIUer. Duroc breeder. loca.ted

a.t Pawnee Clt,v. Nebraska. writes that the
pigs are doing fine. They a.re by Tom
Davit 42009. Phfefs Valley 95777 and Sir
Royal Chief 76701. Mr. TlHer ortere to
Bell his show eow Ellere 70424. She Is
e!Lte In pig for fall litter to Tern Da.vle anl1
1ft a spl"ndld producing BOW; He will a.IIO
sell Grand View Bell 24'8780 a. IItler elater
to Grlmson Monarch and safe In 'PIg to,
Tom Da.vls. The dame 'of the spring 'Pllte
represont a lIT"at variety of rich breeding
auch as Va.I1AY Chief. W. L. A.'s Choice
Goode. etc. "'rite Mr. Tiller an(l mention
Ka.nlaa ]P·armer.

Whipple'. Early Spring PIg.,
This tlsue of Kansas Farmer conta.lns the

annourcement ot Mr, J, B, Whl'Pple of Fall
City. Nebroska.. Mr. Whlp'Ple Is one o!
the plonear Poland China. breeders of Ne
brasko. and calle a.ttenUon to hl8 BPrlnl(
pigs. He h8.9 80 February 'Pige. large,
.tron,g emooth fellowe. They were sired by
Mr, Whlpple's herd boa.re: Grand Success
by Flret Quality and the richly bre,l
Wllkell boar Wllkee Again. Mr. Whl'PPle
halon" ct the greateet sow herds to bb
seen In I.he weet. Among them daughters
of Wilkes Ar;aln; Grand Success. Jumbo
Pertectlon. Whlpple's Best. Big Tom by
Uranlteer. etc. Write Mr. Whipple about
these February pigs and mention Kansas
Farmer. Hera Ie a good place to buy a

boar to crcss I'n EX'P...nslon, bred aows.

R, n. Martin Has Ouroo JerseYM.
The writel called on R. D. Mal'tin, the

well kl1Jwn bl'eeder ,)i prize winnIng Du
I't.cs at EUI'�I(a, Kan.. !'fll'. Martin i� one

of OUI' good 901ld. eubstantlal bl'eedors aud
he hll.� a herd of Duroc Jel'seYs that takes
high rank among tht' Ilest hel'ds of the
west. 'I'hls herd !lae boen built by the a'o

lutlon of th� b.st brt'edlnJIP: stock obtaln
a.lole, nnd for' a. flrst-cla.sa p:eller3.1 all-pur-
1"0ge typ� of 110� they are har.l to beat.
They have all the ..Ize necessar.,. good
heo.vy bOlle and :)ll'r:ty of ()uullty. Mr,
Mnl'tln ha.. also produced sev'Jral show anl
mal� and won h1s shnre ot the premiums
at the leading 13.l1'S. He will taloe out a

small hord at the leading !l\lrs this fall.
If you e.ttbnd the Hutchlne?n fnlr 1001< tor
the R. D. Martin herd of f'llIr.":�. They will
"lease you.

H, F. Pelphrey HOB Good lieI'd,
Whll" In th" vicinity Lt Humboldt. Kan"

the writer called on H. 11'. Pelphl'e., and
epent a short time. woklng over bls val
uo.bl(' herd of Poland China and Shorthorn
cattle. Mr. Pelphrey has a.bout 125 head
of spring pigs. mostly of the Ia.rge type
breeding. a.nd one of the best herds of
brood sowe we knuw of. fAIt tall when
Mr. pnl ph rey started to buy a" the ... Ies
he W'Ould pick out the hest Antmill to be
sold In the IIIl.le and kee'P 'blddln.l' until he
had lamlpd tha best one and Ilt the top
prl"". !Ill'. PelT.hrey gained tho reputation
of buying l,h'e tope from six of the best
00.Ie9 held Ia.st fall a.nd winter. He now has
one of lhe best bunchee ot 8P.'lng 'Piga In
the country a.nd hae th3 brood sows bred
for fall litters. Mr. Pelphrey will hold a

eale on Nov. 1st and sell a draft of th_
Polar,d Chinas later. Mention of thl. Hale
will be made In Kans.. Farmer.

Imported 84lot�h Herd Bnll For lIale.
Col. Ed. Green of 'Fh.rence, Kan.. oftera

for oale at a. ba.rgaln price his Imparted
"'horth'orn herd bull, Ardlethan Myetery.

w� 'D'EJ'�•• '

_",...,_ --__ .. .. .. L I.L' I.L O1WL W'�'....
General C,ondlttons,

The week wu decidedly '''�rm. aome of
the highest tempera.tureis this season being
'rea,ch.d on the 7th.

'

Good ,.ublltantlal rains have pused acrees
the central counties from northweat to
aouthwest wl'th light Ihowera on either'
aide. The wheat ha.rvest Is over In the
south and la drawing to a. clole In tho
north. Corn Is dolDll' well.
A lIeVf're hall 'Ilorm, about 240 rods wid".

awept across, Oecatur county from south
wellt to north.,..t destroy�ng ern"s In Ita
path.

.

Beflu\s,
Eutern DI vlelon.

A,ndereon-Flne growing week: wheat and
oa.ts harvest well along; fla.x Itood.
Boul'hon-Crope looking fine. prospect.

never better, lit tble seaaon of year.
Cha_A little t'oo dry for corn.
Cha.uta.uaua,-Raln Is much needed.
Douglas-Local showers doing Itood. Corn,

growing ropldly. Wheat not all cut yet,
Oats harvut progressing flnelv.
Elk-Rain needed. III threatening ra.ln

at cloae of week.
Frallklln--Harveet a.bout over. Ra.fn

needed for corn anil pasture now.
JohD8('n-Warm. dry week. closing with

a fine ra.ln. doln,., much good.
Linn--Thll ehowers were juet wha.t the

oorn needed and It Is now making rapid
growth. oats harvest In prollTe.s. Farm
erR busy sa.vlng crope of all kinds.
MarehaU-Seasonabl,,; cutting W'heat;

aome home grown a.pples on loca.l markets,
,Some parties com'Platn.n� that w(.nns arA

killing tomato plants. '::orn growlnol but
needs more sh,)werll for beet resulta. GtJod
"'....k for killing weedll.
Montgomp.ry-A tine week on growing

crops. humid atmo.tphere and hea.yy dew.
are helping.
RlIey-PIl'1lty ot rain this week, benetlt

tlng corn, puture a.nd all 1IT0wlDll' crope,
Middle Dlvllaon.

Barber-Very warm. not much wind, corll
beginning to need moillure but not sut
terlnlt where well cultivated and free from
weeds. A good .hower u the week olole..
flret e1Ilce June 6th.
Bart(,r-Harveet pretty well fln1ahed.

1'he rain grea.tly benefitted corn and p.._
ture, More rain needed fer 'Plowing.
EIlls-Oate a.nd barley ready for han'eat,

grain a. Ilttle light becaule ef dl'Y wea.ther
In June. Considerable Wlnter wheat yet
to be ha.rvested. Corn 1IT0wing rapidly and
look. fine, exct'pt badly Infeated with chlnen
bURS In plkcee. ,

Harper-Dry hot week c1oelnll' with the
highest temperature this ,year. Vegetation'
has sto'od the dry wea.ther remarkably well,
A good shower u week close.. '

Kingman-Ground' getting ve..,. drY. Ve .. -
etatlon not lIl'owlnlf muoh. COrR holding
Ita own very well considering the dl'Y
v/�ather and chlr,ch bugs.
McPherson-Oat harvest about completed

with (nlr yield. Some IPrlng whea.t now
being cut. fa.lr cro'P.
Ma.rlon-Oat.. a.ll In shock. 1I'00d 'lua.lItv

",nd fair yield. Cern In excellent condition
but wlll need I'aln soon. Seme dam&.«e by
chinch bugs.
Pawnee--Wl'.eat ha.rveat about over; ex

cellent weather throughout. Corn dolnl(
nlt',·ly. Threehlnr, belflln. returns sho ....

from 22 to 26 buehels per acre, largely 60-
(,ound wheat.
Phillips-Warm we�k; harvest very near

""er. Corn looking well but the chinch
bugs are numen.us and 1I'0ing from wheat
fields Into lhe corn.
Ba.lIne--Dry and h'ot. RaJn night of 6th

very helpful to con.,
Sumner-Dry a.nd ho<. No showen for

r,early three week.; corn looke well yet
and I. be,rlnnlnc to, ta••le. Wheat and
oats all cut and most of It stacked. Streams
low,

Weltern'Dlvlaloll,

Dllcatur-hot. Whaat all riM and being
harvested ae ra.pldIY' aa 1)lIn1ble. Deatrue
live ha.1l storm on 5th "-mile ",Ide crouecl
the ceunty from southwell to n:>rtheaat.
literally beating the crope Into the ground.
Gove--:;rhe I'alna were very timely and

beneflclaJ'. Cern I. 100 per cerit. wneat bet
ler than expected. Enrythlng la picking
up,
Norton-Dry. h'ot week. Wheat harve8t

drawing to a cloae ra'Pldly, Cora. cane and
millet need ,·aln. ""..eend crop of aJta1ra
now ready. !!ome local phowera In the
count:r: but no general raln.

'rhls bull waa luecesstulli' sho IVn by Col.
Green f<or two or three seasoll8 and he has
proven a very high cl..... sire. Many of the
outstanding femalee In thl8 geod herd are
l'y this bull. If In nee" of a high ola.u
bull write for price. Col. Green la also
pricing 10 hea.d of cholco young bulls. a

part <:f them slr"d by Ardlethon lIl'yst�l'Y.
You caru:ot fall to, find what YilU want In
this herd and they are pr�d ,right. Don·t
walt. Kindly mentron l{a.n.ns Fanner
when you write.

(",I. Burser a Suocessful Auctioneer,
Experience Is unQuestionably one ot the

great 8.90ete 'one can have to' ba.<Jk him In
any pl'of...slon. Col. Laie 'FlOIr;(ur ot Wel
Ilngtnn. Kan.. hlU' apent the greater part
01' hla life &tud,.,lng �n(J selllll,{ pure bred
live stock for Amerlca's beet breedel's. All
the ulder breedors know Col BUl'gesa' abil
Ity as a 88.lesman. The youn'::llr breellers
who contemplato hold In!; Iluhllc sales. wlll
find It to th'elr Lntereat tu write ('01. Bur
ger for date. Complete your arrangements
for your 811.1e csrly and (his will help to
hold a succeestul Bale. "ee ('01. Burger's
card In this le,.ue a.nil

"
..rite him for date.'

Mention Kansae Farmer.

CrJsll Creek roland.,
Tbe man who Is looking for go'od Folandll

will surely flndo an eye opener In the herd
owned by Mr, C. H. Pilcher of GI",co.
Kan, He has ever 100 hea.d ot e'P"lng pigs
aired by such boars as C<onaueror. :l.Ild Ollt
of Sweetz:ess 128846. some ehpw proeQects
In lhls litter. A IIlter by G'aeco Chief
tha.t are gO(ld. Some extra. good ones by
'Winning Gr,:anJtecr and out ot such sows
as Art'. Choice 12�S21. Amy's chief 128847.
Lady Empre.s ]28843. Chief's Daughter,
I,ady E, L and My Sweetheart 2nd. one
II ttt!r ot 8 hy Cona Ileror and 'Qut of Top

C1tlfofeno by Top Chief tha.t are fine. Mr,
Pilcher Informe us he ha" the best lot of
hoge he hu ever had on the 'Place and thl.
In the face of his wlnnlnJ[§_ at the falrs In
the put means much. He will be leen
at Kana.. State Fa.lr at Topeka this year
an4 at Beloit, Co�a and Mlnueapolle.

Maple 14al JI..rd O. I. e. Swln.. ,

In a letter from It. W. Ga.II'''' bl'ee.10r of
0, I. C. ewine at Garnett. Kan.. Mr. Gage
haa the fcllowlng to 888: "Buelne911 has
been gocd 'and the Kallsas Farmer au ma.de
me a number of 88.les. I am tittlng a .how
herd a.nd will be out 10 the '"a(llno{ taJra
thl" fall." I can sliare a. fe'IV bred gilts or
book orders for aprlng 'PII". A II my atock
Ie fll'et claee. 1 only keep tho best tor
t,reedlnc 'Purposee." The writer carefully
Inspecte!.', t.his herd a abort tin", a,go and
found them to be one of th.. best we know
(.t. Anyone needing some new blood can
find what they want In this herd, Mr.
Gag" sel1e e\'t'ty thing ,)n an abEolnt,o g_r
antee, Look up ad on anothe" page and
write for price.. Kindly mention the Kan
lIae Farmer W'hell you write.

A LHetlme Breeder.
It Ie gehera.lIy coneeded &lDon!; breedera

that Col. J.:ohn D. Snyder 'of Winfield. Kan..
Is the best poeted auctioneer 011 pedlllT88S
of all kinds of live Btock that we have In
the w�st, ('01. Snyder hl1,s ma.de the breed

Ing IJuslnels a atud,y from "uyhoocl. He hal
handled most oC the mDre lrutl\)rtant breede.
He Etands today near. the top In the auc

tion bulslnt'ss. Col. Snvder h8.8 booked a

large number of sales lo be held this sum

mer and fall. It you have not o.rranlled
for an auctioneer on your next eale It mlgh.t
pay you to write or see Col. Snyder for a

dato. Seo ad In this I,eue and addre.. blm
at' \Vlnflel,', Kall.... Mention Ka.naaa
Farmer.

The KANSAS FABKEB has brought me a large share of the best'
business that I have, lowe much to it as one of the best and most

thoroughly reliable advertising mediums in the west. It ranks ex·

ceedingly high as such, and in my mind a larger per cent of the in·

quiries received through its agency are buyers than from other ad

vertising mediums, My advertisement has not missed an issu� in
KANSAS FARMEB for years and I trust this will be true as long as 1
I1ve, It has been at times my only advertising medium and has all
along brought me inquiries from the very best class of farmers,
dairymen and breeders,

R. J. LINSC<Yrr, Holton, Kan. '
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Plow Troubles
Trapped!

This Marvelous Plow Does
EverythingAny PlowWill Do
Never before has it been possible to:lI'et ODe

plow that would answer every purpose.
Implement makers everywhere have been trv

!nil' for forb' ,.ear.. and failed. But we have
succeeded I We have a plow that will turn over
tame IOdwithout klnklnll'-turn under comatalka
or any kind of atubble without leavlnll' a bit of
trash-and do all this just as pe�fcct1y whether
turnlnll' a furrow 2 iDche. d_p or 8IDCh_ deep.
Furthermore, Itwill do all these wonders In all

soils-sand, clay. waxy bottom, Iil'Umbo, stony
or II'ravelly-and always leave a perfect furrow
with the bottom clean as a whistle, .

ROCK ISLAND
Universal (C,T,X') BoHoms
Now on Our Gang and Sulky Plows

.

Patent applied tor.
ROCK ISLAID IMPLEMENT COMPAIY

Kan.a. City, Mo.

,KANSAS FARMBR July 16, 1910,
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That means �our home and buildings when they are equipped withShinn Heavy Pur. Copper Cabl. Llahtnlna Rod.1
W, C, Shinn's legally oinding guarantee which you get as soon as yourrods are up,lnsures you the return of yourmoney to the extent of the making good to you for damage caused by lightning. And that guarantee isbacked by Mr. Shinn's $75,000 bond I The bond gjIarantees to you that

every promise and guarantee in this ad or any other Smnn ad will be fulfilledto the letter. $75,000 is deposited in the bank to vouch for every guarantee I
Don't wait until the storm threatens-go to your dealer today for

Shinn Heavy Pure Copper Ca.le Lightning Rods
It Is the rod backed by judll'ment of thousands of Amerl· wrecked a bulldlnll' Is absolutely harmless to �ou whencan farmers I See Its 3 cable strenll'thl lts32 strands! and Shinn rods lil'Uard your home and bulldlnll'slthe wonderful double cable In the centerthatbalkstheboltsl Shinn Rods are made by special processes whichThe Shinn process II'lves this valuable rod the II'reatest possible elec- make them the only absolutely Infallible rods Ine"lstence. TheyanUletrical carry� power. That means that the blll'lI'est bolt that ever only rods hav!n&' mazlmum conductlvltyl All this at lowest costtUahtnlna Arre.ter for Telephone. Here'. the Wond.r Book-FREEl SeethllThunder ..--_-._---__

Storm Machine
AtYour Dealer',1
It ohOWll ,URt

why your build.
Inll'! should be
rodded with
8hlnnRodI.
It your dealer

has nODO. write

��:-" &:."�y��:
dealer's Dame
and we'll write
you by return
mall. teilins
"'here )"ou canaee
t h I B wonderful

�����n�J��::I........;��;:::��.I

• Here I. absoluto protection to telephone UReI'!l. No A postalwill briDII' youMr. ShlDD'sownmaster.ahock pooalble. ProtecteallBllUltlightnlngrunnlusln plece-"LlghtnID&, and Howto Controllt"-theover longdistance on most wonderfully f6,3clnatinll' book ever written�:.;:�e.h�near�r:: on nature'sllll'htnln&' laws.
evel")' torm 0'1 light. It tells howprotection can be secured-easDy at��':,�ea� :v�rd� A� low cost; how houses and bams take fire; how
and gnaeenteed not people and stock perish and about household
to Interfere with the articles that attract 1I11'htning bolts.strength of the tete- This book will be given to eva'Y readar ofPhP;;iect f - thl. paper for the askln&'. Setter .end that
II aQtom:tI�ev�� postal today. Address

.

leversl JUBt haveaWe Sh·.nn8hlnn IIshtnlng rod • a
dealer attach It to
the telephone.

=PROTECT YOUR
361 N.16th St. (12) Lincoln, Neb.

BUILDINGS WITH THE ECONOMICAL ROD I=-=-

1'118aveYou$lItJ
OnaManureSpreade..
I' You"ll Let WI.

Th.... Just a Uttl. ad-but a postal will briDIf my .1.
r:�-= lfI�uYc':, :�.�:';:������i!'h�S::!YertisemeDt u If It eceeeed a palle.
My Spreader positively will do_ 'IIOIkaDdlutloDawthan any Spreadermade+no mat- FreI"'":�:ft��""f.�."i.":i!;o hid

.tamp.d Ih.lr O. K. on
m, ."Nader and mon••
••wlng prlo.. MySpecial
Proposition wm Interest you.

{�;r.w!t�������·
briDIf you everythinlf postpaid.
Will You P.,. P.nn. ".r

T... P••t...d .IIY.•'0.00'
AddreuWm. a.uowq......

WM. GALLOWAY 00.
... GllII•••• It•• W...rI......

PUNCH-BLADE
POCKET KNIFE
The handiest knife a farmer can

carry. The real knife is a little
larger than this picture shows. Han
dIe (either wood or stag-born), is 3%
inches long; full brass bound; heavy
name shield. Large blade is 2%,

inches long. Punch blade i8 2% inches long and
cuts holes exactly as shown below. Both blades are
of finest tool steel, perfectly tempered, finely ground
and polished.
Very likely you have paid $1.25 for knives that

didn't please yeu as this one will.

How to G.t On. Oost·Fr••
SEND US $1.00 (THE REGULAR PRICE)
for one year's subscrtptron, either new or

renewal, to KANSAS FARMER,. and we will.
promptly mail you, postpaid, one of these
fine kntves, absolutely free, It you don't
like your bargam after you try the knife,
return it and get back your money in full.

Address plainly

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
N. B. Send coupon below or write short

letter today-g'et knife by return mail.

Tbt.nr_�
the .ct:u.1 .I&e 0' bol_t
lb., m.,. be CUi .,tIt!Cbe lea"'or puDCb blade,

I '

USE THIS COUPON-CUT OFF HERE.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen:-Enc1osed find $1.00 for one year's advance subacrtption
to KA�:SAS FARMER•.

Name. ; ; P. 0 ..

R. F. D..... couatr ...............•.....·..... State ..............••••
As a premium send me the PUNCH BLADE KNIFE .

HOLLAND STOCK FARM
Importen 'and Breeden of

".roh.ron and G.rman Coach Stallion. and Mar••
Do You Want to 'BUy a Stallion tor Cash? Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

CHAS. HOLLAND, Prop. SPRINGFIELD, MO l

NEED A GOOD' PAIR ·OF
SHARP SCISSORSP
HERE'S A GOOD ONE!

Patent Tenlion-Nickel Plated-Steel Scissors
These,Scissors are Self Sharpening

One turn of the little tension 8crew
sets the blades to cut anything from
thin tissue paper to a heavy wool
blanket. The spring tenslon keeps �e
blades working at the proper angle, so
they sharpen themselves with their
natural wear. The manufacturers of
these scissors furnish with each pair,
a certificate to the etrect "that in case
of breakage or defect within five years
they will be replaced without cost."
You have likely paid as much as $1.25
for a pair of scissors not as good al
these.

You CanGet aPair Free
Here's how it comes about. Look at

the date CYt expiration on the label of
your KANSAS FARMER. If it shows
a date before August 1st, 1910, you
should renew at once.
Send $1.00, the regular yearly

subscription price, and we will mark
your subacrfptlon paid for another
year, and in addition will mail you
FREE OF CHARGE, one pair of these
excellent 8·inch nickel-plated. 8teel
tension scissors, as shown In picture.
Why worry along with a dull pair of
old scissors when you can get a braJld
new superior pair on such easy terms,
and with so little etrort?

Use the COUpOll below, or write a letter similar to it, enclose with a
dollar, in any form of remIttance (2c stamps or your check will do) and
mail to

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas
, 'USE THIS COUPON-CUT OFF HERE
- - ----- --- -

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Gentleman:-Enclosed find $1.00 for one year's advance subscrlpUo.
to KANSAS FARMER.

Name ' P. O .

R. F. D County State. . . . . .

A8 a premium send me the TENSION STEEL SCISSORS.


